
Area artists·
All of the Elntrles in The Wayne Herald's j'Dra* Dad Can·
tese are published in this edition"':" see pages 4b, 5b, 6b.

--'--

Gettin, physical~,:. . .
Baseball, swimming and. tennis provid' plenty of ac
tivities for area residents - see, pages 6aand 7a.

·H--~----·--'---- ---ERALD *
HUMBER SEVEHTV·THREE

Todd Arens.
6 vears'"bld: 1. Spencer McBride, 2. Darcy

Lubberstedt, 3. Shane Schuster, 4. Mark
Johnson.

7 years old: 1. J ,J. Erwin, 2. Jeff Pick, 3.
Ben Dahl.

:K"lsfl~ark·r~.d:'3;1.J~~'j":n!;t.~t~.~~t;~.~~~
Schroeder; 5. Andy Johnson.

9 years old: L Mike Johnson, 2. Jeremy
Klausen, 3. Nicole BrltteH, 4. Darin Lub"
berstedt, 5. Stacy Nixon.

THE PARADE began at the Laurel City
Park Saturday aft~rnoon. proceeded
downtown and f\.nlshed at the Hll1crest Care
Center. The newly crowned dairy princess
rode on lhe Chamber of Commerce float.

Gunnar Swanson of Laurel was presented
d!n awarc;,t making h.lm, an ,"9.11J:.ir~1 In,\th~ ,
"Great Navy" of the state 'of Nebraska.

Following 'the parade, a' mtnl-tractor pull
was held. Division place winners;

5 years old: 1. Jeff ErWin. 2. Tyler Nixon.
3. Dustin Thompson, 4. Josh Klausen. 5.

OTHER CROWD favorites were Tootsle Malone (Dr Keith Berg) and Shrinking Violet
(Armin Urwiler)

Other contestanls, Eloise Snodgrass (Bob Mason). Ella Mae (Wall UrwllerJ. Polly Anna
Waterfall (Harold White), Rosie Robust (Glen Anderson), Agatha Misty (Gary Lutel. Est~
Revelle (Tim McMaster). Daphne Duckworth (Lonnie Nixon), Ginger Cookie (Lathan
Asbra), Luscious Laverne (Michael jussell. Moonbeam McSwine (Paul Huddleston).
Pricilla Lovelace (JIm Joslin)

The scene was the Ms. Laurel U.S.A. Beauty Contest. ,.
E ighfeen conteIs-tants modeled evening gowns and dresses in front of judges and a standing

room only audience in the Laurel Cily Auditorium. AS 9 green·eyed blonde wearing a blue
sheer polyester <;Ireet length dress was crowned Ms Laurel U S.A .

There was lust one catch-·all of the contestanls were men

5-' blonde crowned MSB Laurel U.S.A.

JUDGES WERE Mark Fitte of Norfolk, Bob Dickey 01 Laure! and Sharon Thomas of
Laurel, Sharon was selected because she is a t'lorsewoman who knows a pretty Ijlly when she
sees one Bob was picked because he is a farmer cattlefeeder whO'knows quality heilers and
fat callie upside down and sideways

Ms, Mimi Crowdog, alias Kenny Sanders, was crowned Miss Laurel U,S,A. Named Ms
Congeniality was Penelope Shagnasty. alias Abe Lineberry. The 6·2 blonde. wearing a long

_. navy blue dress, charmed the audience
The live linali",ts in t~e contest were Ms. Sabrina Morningstar (Mike Dittrich). Ms. Celeste

Dome (Myron PetersonL Ms, Precious Delight (Scolt Haahr). Ms. Crowdog (Sanders). and
M~ Penelope Sh:anasty (Abe Lineberry)
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Rain hampered many acfivlfies in the an
nuiJr!l June Dairy Days celebralion held Fri
day and Saturday 'at Laurel Friday's
Scheduled parade wa~ moved to Saturday
bul the annual Mini Da'lry Princess contest
was sHlI held Friday.

Dawn Klintworth, :seven year-old
daughter of Larry and Roxien Klintworth of
Rosalie, was crowned Mini Dairy Princess

Approximately 110 persons attended the
contest which was held at the Laurel City
~udilorium Twelve girls whose parents are
dairy farmers participated In the contest

Crowning Dawn was 1982's princess. Man
dl Thomas of Newcastle This year's winner
recited a poem entitled "The Cow" and writ
ten by her lather

June Dairy Days activities
survive the rain ih laurel

/

FIRST RUNNER·UP was Jill Sudbeck of
Hartington and 5econd runner up was Tami
Marie Kneltl of Newcastle

01her'Contestants Included Heather Cunn
Ingham of Laurel. Trisha Krie of Laurel,
Jennifer Dolezal of Pender. Tamy Krun
torad of Ewing, Kara Robinson of Lyons,
Kimberly Voecks of Fosler. Anjanetle
Kratke of Pender and Jenn Wemhoff of Col
erldge
~udges for the contest were Kathy Young

of McLean. Karma.t· Thomas of Newcastle
and Marlene Jussel of Laurel Joan Hart
man of Laurel was chairman of the event
and Arlys Monson of Laurel was mistress of
ceremonies.

The Dairy Barn, The Barn Door, Touch of
-~,,..s;.S_S.1 Th~ .Orj.lg ~.OtC, Ascociated Milk Pro·

qu,ers, Incorporated, the Laurel Chamber of
•Ct>mmerce and Dempsay's CeramIcs of
Bloomfield presented prizes. The crown was
donated by the Cedar· Knox Counfy Dairy
Association.

rHIS ISSUE -- TWO SECTIO"S. ZO PAGES

TWO ENTRIES in laurel's Dairv Davs parade, area spectators. Parents are Roger and Linda Kvolsof
Nickolas Kvols (lefll and Jamie Mann draw looks from Laurel and Rick and Connie Mann of Concord.
Winside wingding r-----------------------------------,

Old Settlers celebration
draws II busy schedule

TimeOut
Dining, carhop make business more than an arcade

Time ours regular hours are 11 a.m. to
10:30 p.m. on weekdays. 11 a.m.Jo 11:30
p.m. on Friday ~nd Saturday,'an~'floon

to l' p.m. on Sunday. The carhop service'
is available 5 p.m. to Hi p.m. dally;

THEY ARE trying to overcome 'his
misconception and attract customers by
distrlbuting coupon books to local people.
which will sav\:f customers money on
some of the new menu Hems

h.1d not even heard at Time Out"
Virgil and Doug attribute alot 01 this 10

the location of the establishment and also
to fhe video arcade impression which has
been associated with TIme Out

DOUG EINUNG, part-owner of Time Out, washes The parking area, being developed into a c-arhop,-
off the f\ewiV poured concre1e west of thebuilllin!l. opens lor serv,tinOlfay\TliursClaYr.·· ------

"We're more than an arcade." '>dld
Virgil Kardell. owner of Time Out rl

dining entertainment establishrnenl
located at 203 E. lOth Street In Wayne

Virgil and his partner, Doug Einung
have added a .new carhop service to the

W('sf side of 'he building and are el(pal1
ding their front room dining area

"We have movmt-the games 10 Ihe
back." said Virgil, "and have made the
entrance into a quiet dining area for Ihe
ddults ..

VIRGIL AND DOUG Initially poured
concrete on the west side of the buildlnq
10 eliminate the parking problem. LuI
decided 10 rejuvenafe the carhop, d

popular attraction of the '50'5
The waitress comes 10 the ,ar, t(lkes

the order and then delivers the food."
w.hen ifs reaay .on----a-kav whiw i~ .011
tachable to the c~r. A serving Window
and outdoor menu board have also been
added to Ihe west side of the Time Ouf
building

Along with the carhop, Virgil and Doug
have also expanded their rood selec lion
They now ·feature soft· serve Ice creilm.
tlavor'crlsp chicken and have added a
salad bar to the dining area. Time Out
also takes carry oUt''brde-rs.

Vtrgtl, OO'ug';' and' Jan -Cowgill
'manager of Time Out,) began d

telephone survey in Wayne to see hoW
many,people had ealen at Time Out "We
were ~urprlsed fe;t find'" said VIrgil,
"that almost 40 percent of ,those calted

THE STARLETTI;S, under the dIrection
of Mrs LeRoy Damme. will perform on
stage at 12:45, At I pm il horse shoe pit
ching conlest is ,>cheduled with r(!gistra'ion
south of the park in advance

Youth acllvlfles will begin at 1 30 with tl

penny scramble on fhe west end of the park
A children's tug 01 war will follow

An adults tug of war is planned a' ) p m
south at the park Water fights lor
youngsters and then lor <ldults are ')et elt .1

and Sp.m. re::.pedlvl..'ly Communi tic'> Whldl
will participate are Winside. Carroll, Wayne
and Hoskins

A pickup mud run will be held south 01 Ihe
Winsld~ ball park, beginning (1' 6')0 pm
For more information contact Ron Holtgrcw
at 186 4930

AT 7 P.M. the Pied Pipers, a c~medy

fheatre group, will perform,in the park The
event Is betn9 held in cooperalion- wifh-·the
Nebraska Arts Council

Women's softball league g-ames matching
Bud L.lte against Dild's PI<"'ICe and Weible',>
Pub against Dan's Girls are planned at 7 30
and 9 p,m, respectively. AI 8: 30 Otto Fjeld',>
Trio will perform In the pari'

There should be plenl y of enter talnment
'or everyone at the 82nd annual Wins-ide Old
Settlers- celebration planned Tuesday and
Wednesday (June 28 and 29).

The event will start off Tuesday with 0 (
Lynch Shows in charge of a' mld..•..ay-- In
downtown Winside. Discount ride tickeh
arc on sale at businesses until Tuesday

Go cart races are planned at 6:30 p,m
Tuesday south of lhe ball park, Five raceS
will be held with a guaranleed purse of $500
The classes Include a five horsepower stock
class, a five horsepower open class
(300-pound minimum), 100ec light class. 100
cc heavy class and a women's powder puff

For more in'ormatlon on fhe go carts con
tact Leon Koch or Bob Wacker

FOLLOWING THE RACES the Dave
Anderson family, gospel singers, will per
form In fhe park at 6 p.m.

Wednel-day's acUvitles wHi get underway
wllh an arts and crafts show that starts at 10
a.m. and runs until .5 p.m. in the city
c)udltorium. Some Items will be up for sale
Anvone who Is Interested In setting up a
display table should calt Barbara Leapley al
286·4850 by lomorrow (Friday).

A kids parade will start at 10:30 a.m. on
West Main Sfreet. The main parade is A raffle for an Omaha weekend for two
scheduled to-begin at II a.m. The theme tor ~1n.(l a 20 Inch dirt bike is planned and the
bOfh parades is "Storybook Classics_" En drawing will b.e hel~ Wednes~,ay night. Win
Irl.t;l:~.wjJI beg.lnJinlng up at the baltdiamoiU't -- 'slde'-'C','-mmun-jfy Improvement Prog~ilm
on the east endof Winside at 10:15. For mOre members will sell the tickets for $1 ead,~

Information contact Lynn Lessmann or The American Legion also Is planning ,)
David Warnemunde. drawing for SIOO, S07S. S50 and $25 to be given

The Winside High SchOOl band, under the away at 9 p.m, Wednc",day. Tickets may be
dIrection of Curf Jefferies. will hold III can· pur,chased from Amc,rlcan Lf~gion

cert In the p4rk af 12 noon. members.

Proper'managementwill impro~emilk, fight mastitis
There Is no single right way to have a successful l'\Iow:\he average age of the rn(lnagers Is 32. are !.he key 10 thl}ir future success. Kubik said heifer:. has served as a dal~y s~eciall5t c}t 'Northeast S,faflon DAIRYIHe:; IN, Nebraska has changed conSlderably":!

dafry operat(o"! buhuccessdepends heavily on proper Most of the 5!JC::C~551ul dairy opcra)lons are ',amily are. _gen~tlc:alty--.su.perlor _to past generations and since 1962, says ma~tlt~s Is nof cur~bl~__~~ Is. can· ~_,o.....er: the y_e~~s._!.~_'-!..~~~r.~}a'rms with rr'Hk cow.· .. ',:
menagement. That I~ the feeUng of Don Kubik. exten· enterprises. "-The people arr! a well·lnlormed blend of calves-havetew health pro;blen:"s., trollable, Bacteria 15 the big-gest cause of masn1fsaffif ' haS(lroppeai~tility l111te 1958. At that-;tI~I'th(l. ~
slon dairyman at the Nprtheas' E)(pe"rlmental Station the old and new ge~er~U.ons:" ~~IC'I_~l!~.I.~,_~Tbe¥--lti.:.__",-- B&Cause-O~c.hesvpply of eXCene"t replacements. the good management practices are the besl way to com· average n~mb,er;"of milk cows per farm :wa~:t)8~~.,,'i-,:<:
.nur----Coocord..--,----.-.. .~ _. -' -'- --------'-.~---. --- c-tude -hu'Sbands--'-d'net -wlve-5, - fa.hers ,and sons. dalrle!$ have the ability to cull at a high rate to bat the problem. five ,and seven, Now the ayerage number:,!~~~':,~

8y ifudylng 12 of the most successful da.lry opera daughter~ In· laws 8r'!d hired employees. Those who ellmlnate .. ,marginal producers, hard breeders and Ku~ik is involved with a mastitis control that Is per farm. Oa,rylng ,~~ .!h_e_J'!',aln.lncome, tor; ,,,,,,'nY-:,,df,::J
tl~ t~ the staf•• Ku~1kand E)Cteni51on Dairyman Phil have college degree-5"wor~"alongsldethose who have oth\!r ,probhmi cows. By critically .~lUng.:'·many "designed to_coA:lbat the problem. An on farm service those J?~,~,ducel':'.·~~-~.- -. ',!': ,-", :'·'·(-:~.i'~·":·.:li<:,
Cole (:onclud~ that although none of the enterprises obt~lncd theIr cxpert"e through exp~rlence.", management problems ar~, slgnlfle'tffffiy reduced!. ·do des' 'an ev~tlo.n of. cow: h.an.dllng~ housing KubJk, said the percentage G:"hf.ghly, efflc"nt4l.~t¥7 ':i .:'::.;.-
operate exactly' the same' way. atl have "common He pointed "vt fhat the younger 'generation seems to Kublk:sald.· ',,' .•~ M milking prClcedures, veterl.nary practices Ing haS,incriILMs~~Excellent dairy f~trM h~.'e,Y~'~':il ,..,.'
fhr_lds. , . ., have a hard·working. energetic, COfllpe~ltlveand en: ,Ht!n:t Fare and a masJitllH:ontrol program are s ,,:.<~ ~.a_t h analysis of equipment operation. e~. In t~IS,..~r~a .~~t~~r._~.~lqw_JQ..cQ~~ ,

GOod:;managemenIIS. one 01 the mo.llmporlanl Iho.lasllc eleme.nlwhlch-Is Infloencedby a conoer cesslol pracllces. '. -:- . . . ..:,-:.:. • '. .. c-e
-·- SomeoflljjjfiliJft~lprDdllc!IIg,dBl~yfarm..-&\'

Ihr...etl'i.••nd. hall,. ""1.J.H!d lead to.a" Improv~qualltV'()f v~Hve and secure;~roupIn the Old.er: gen.eratton;, A..n<!Ifter... " :'f.rltltai aspect 0'., the'·.succes,:> In~k.)\, ~~'} ?how the program has .heIPed. reduce. in ",ortheel,.t Neb~.aslf,a'he pointeCt·OtJt;
milk a~d lewer problems wlfh maslllis. Koblk said. ReCOrd keeping Isan important part 01 herd control. tsll. leedlng program. Moot,ucees.'ul dairymen""" : Increase milk prodocllon per cOW, L·OO.···k"·n·g· a·~" •..~····.····K ....l.k· ·~~.I·d·· :...~....L.i. '.

• ,". . " ' " _ .:, '.. Producers ,can..:b~_ elped cOhslderablV, ,If "they keep_ feeds and balance r~tlons. They Insisf on feeding hlgh·-· . and at "ude.are:_lhe mos~ Important fac' '"l"au "V _ ~_? 'IV..... lit,·

, THE.VER."GE~~~ ol,da!ry:manag/lrs ..has:<It'Ilfr--' PrO!f'{cU0!1i l!l!all lmm records.ol each coW'~Uallly.jOr-age,partlcula"yallala. High energy hieds.:- _ tors n ntrolllng mastitis, J(oblk ••Id. . beslgnlflcanhonel I",,'ffiedBloly"lildlilif
:'~dcOnsl/firlibly'ln Ihe palt'10 year• .according 10, Koblksald:· ,are ~qu.lly Imporlalil. . .,. '-', -, ~ He polnled 001 that there.t. a polenll~,-ol,Sl80per SOlllelhlllg"wlllba dOttlJ·Q!! 'pr1c

I(~b"t. T.ny.arl.go~ the4veragerrtanager~a~ Inhls 1 THE MOST su(:cessfvl da prodvc;er$'Teallzc .that ~As:T1T'S'"""lNFLAMATION!'of,thecow's udder--ls /'\ow. to be go/ned.-wrffia1fOoO,rna~rn5 confrol pro- manage~n~WHl,bec~rh.'.ven...>

!OS and lew.yaung ~raon.were Involved Ir dalrle.. Ihelr calve. contrlbule 10 tho. prosenl ~u~(ess.•~d the moot coMly problem la~lnlldalr'"men. Kubik. who gram. • ~e., " _.c. _.L___ Ing tltal:",rIO'I'~M!lI1'~·adcled';":i;'



c.rroII..nicog,lzed
Ellery Pearson. 89. of Carroll. was presented a diamond

jubilee certificate from the National Organization of the
Amef'ican Legion during a service recently In Carroll.

Pearson. who has been an American Legion member fer 60
years, was recognized by the Nebraska department for his
faithful and dedicated allegiance 10 the Ideals of the Amcr lean
Legion.

He has been a member of the Ervin lyon, American Legfon
Post 165 at Carroll·for many years

Annual CIIn.........".WSC

Acflnt .Wstraior......
John VIken of Wakefield hssbeen named acting administrator

of the Wakefield Health Care Center.
A spokesman for the board of trustees $c1ld the board Is

screening additional appllcailons a~d will announce a perms
nent appointment in the near future.

Current administrator Russell Swigart will leave Wakefield
July 1 to accept s' similar po1ltlon ..... lth the hospital In St. Paul,
Nell. .

Vlken ha'5 been a member 01 the Wakefield Health Care
Center board ot trVllot.ees the PAst seven years. and hM 5et"ved as
president tor the last three years J

Junior and senior high school cheerleaders can sign up now 10
attend lhe eighth annual Infernational Cheer'eHlng Foundation '
Clinic at Wayne State College. •

The clinic, to be held July 10·13. will feature four days and
three nights of new cheers. chants and Idea!. In5tfuction will be
provided by member$ of the International Cheerleadlng Foun·
dation's national ,corps, aU who are currently involved in major 'r
university cheer programs.

Practice, sessions are scheduled to be held In the WlUow BOWl.
WeyM State's outdoor amphitheater. The total cost 10 par'
tlclpants slaying on camps In the dorm is 583. Those wishing to
commute have a total cost of SJ9. and any 5PO':'SOr' planning to at·
tend the clinic and stay on tampus will be charged a fee of 163. A
'IS deposit Is required for each student who plans to attend.

F or more information regarding the cllnlc. contact the Stu
dent Activities Office af Wayne State College, Wayne, Nebraska
68787. .

SodaISecurity rep In Wayne
Bill Howes of tbe Norfolk- Social Security Office wUl be a-t -I-h@

senior Citizen Center .itiWayne Monday ~June 21) from 10 to 12
noon.

leuSupreme.meetlng
The Wayne County Teen Supremes wilt meet this Sunday to

plan for the Song Conlest end Style Revl~w in Ju.y.
They also will discuss 'the upcoming county fair in August.
Members are to meef at the Wayne city pool at 7· p.m, for a

swimming party. A business meeting will follow.
Ali Wayne County teenage A·H·ers are encouraged to attend

the meeting.

.Perfect,.........W.,
Jay Hartman, or, Wayne has been named to the academic

- honor rol' for the third quart,.,. at Western Iowa Tech Communt
ty Collell<' In Sioux CltV. JaV I. a s'udent in 'he plano 'unlngand
repair program. ':fe achleved,a perfect 4.0 grade point. '

.............W.,.........
First Ol.trlct Congreuman Dou. eareu'''' will make the

most 01 a lenglhv Saturday t.o 1I"en 10comtlt....." on Siturcllv.
He Itas scheduled .1. "Hear""'ClIIzen" meeti.... ln the most·

northern !countles of the First C........IoneH>ltlrld.·CoMt\.
tuen" iNho would like 10 voice their opinions or 15k q....llons on
federal malfer. are urged bV eareuter 10 altend _ 01 the
meetlf1Qls.

Most 01 the lime will be spent In a group _Ion In whiCh per.
son. may ask quesllon. or e.pren views. AI tlte cf_ 01 the
meeting. one ot Bereu'er'. lides from hi. dl.trlct oflle. will be
available to provlcll a••I.',ncefor persons needl... COI1IlItuent
~~lces-.' -- - -- .-,

A ,
dlnator Larry Faun andlnf.tantdl.trlct _dlnatarDen.Vocf.
varka from tlle·lIlllc.ln Lincoln. ttle .roup will beII the W-vne
~.Cou,ncll.Cbambecs al-l.p.ll>.-SIIwdIv.c -o~c- .

I--The City-of Wavnlfwtllcon<lijcnnem0iill11y'-'eilfng 01 Civil
Defense sirens at 1 p.m.• Frlday_

Sirens will be alfowed fo run only one mlnuft! with a three
minute pause between each slreo fest. Sirens wlfl be t••ted In
Ihe loflowlng sequence, ALERT lused tor. tornado or other
natural disaster warning) . both hIgh and low siren on tor one
minute); PAUSE· three minutes; ATTACK· both hl.hand low
siren on for ten seconds. off for ,ten seconda, contl~lng ta.: one
minute.

Applications are stili being accepted tor Ihe.otflce 01 Wayne
County comml.sloner trom DI.trlct 2, recentlv vacated bV Ken
neth Eddie.

""'=4.-I---T..;~c:r:'~~:::'~~t~u:;, 'h~''::'n~ ~:~~~. oIfice not later
than S p.m. Fridav. JulV I.

The appolhtment of a new commissioner will be made by the
county treasurer. county attorney and county clerk after 'that

~~'::::tie'eJ1glble for. appointment. an individual must be a
qualified e ector and a resident of District 2. which Includes t~
prech;cfs f H~kJns, C:;a~fleld. She!"man. Wilbur. sectfons 1 and
2 ra d: and 'he 3rd ward 0' Way~ .

G04_Dl...pto Open
Goodwill Industries announced the opening of the Wall Street

Mission Summer Camp. June 29. The camp Is located in
Nebraska. near Cry$'tal Lake.

'c''---'--II--I The camp Is designed to accomodate'~ boys and girls. agM
;;-- tr:T2~ Many camp~ntscome-trom -homes with probtem

situations to an environment of fre'h air. gOOd food, new friends
and example••hownof God's love, according 'oWe. Belling, /he
camp director.

. While the camp is open fOr fivA! weeks until July 30th. each
youngster will be at camp for a one-week period. Reglstratfon
will be held June 22 and 23. Parents are asked to bring their
chlldren·to fhe Goodwlllindustrfes main office to sjgn up for the

_.week -of their choice. The registration desk Is open from 9:00
a.m. until 4:00 p.m.

WallJ Street Mission issues an Invltatlonjl to friends and
neighbors In the Siouxland area who know at ywng people who
could and should benefit from this 'experience to call us at
2S8·.!;n.

marriage
licenSes
Lonnie Dean Koepke. 21.

Hoskins and Suellen Kingsbury
Sundell. 27. Waketleld.

James Doyle O'Mara, 19.
Wayne Bnd Rochelle Ellen
Helthold, 22, Wayne.

John Michael Anderson. 20,
EII.worth AFB, S.D. and Debra
Lynn Gllllla'nd. 20, Wayne.

or mirror wIth Bon Ami and paint
as they would normally paint.
Designs may be etched with ,.
pencil eraser and filled In with
colors.

Reeg added tflat participants
may pick up their Bon Ami at no
charge at The First National

B~r:.:'~';~~--'tlon'revJr-
ding the'con....t may contacl
Reeg. 375·3563. or co·chalrman
Jaclcle Oltman, 375-3213.

Bourek, Wisner; Clara Nelson.
Laurel. Winnie Thompson,
Wayne: George Reuter. Wayne.

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS: Kimberfy

Fisher. Emerson, Grace Kubik.
Wayne; Arnold Loefscher, Allen;
Edythe Bressler, Wakefield;
Crystal Krusemark, Pender;
Bonnie Carver, St. Joe. Mo.;
David Boggs, Waketield,

DISMISSALS: Kimberly
Fischer, Emerson; Ethel
Packer, Wakefield; Leona Brt,
Wakefield; Grace Kubik and
baby Eric, Wayne; Bonnie
Carver.St Joe. Mo.; Edythe
Bressler. Wakefield; Crystal
Krusemark "and baby Elizabeth.
Pender; Arnold Lootscher. Alten.

police
report

celebration. The event will be held July 1,4, with tile
grand ~entennial parade. slated to begin at 3 p,m. on
Saturday, July 2. .

Fines:

The ~vne Police Department
received a destruction of proper
ty complaint during the weekend
and al",o investigated a report of
reckless moforcycles.

A lost dog was reported and
police were kepf busy with fwo
dog at large complaints. A cat
was also impounded by the
department

WAVNE
AOMISSIONS; Floyd Andr~s.

Wayne Walter Steinmeyer.
CUdahy California. Ruth Luhr,
Wayne, Amber Bourek. Wisner.
Bessie Peterman. Wayne; Win
nle Thompson, Wayne; Clara
Johnson. Wayne: 0 na
5-(;humacher. Wayne, Josep ine
Foerster. Wayne: Maude ind
say, Wayne: Rens HilJler. Win
side; Te-d Wlnfersteht Carro ;
Ann Ruwe. Wayne; Louis
Prescott. Wayne. julie Ulrich.
Wayne

DISMISSALS' Robert
Sheckler. Wayne. Sharon
Sanders. South S100)( Citv; Linda
Teach and ..,baby boy. Wayne;
Christine Welerhauser. Laurel;
Orville erxleben. Wayne; Amber

Dennis Carlson, Layrel,
speeding. $16; Sharon Serven,
Carroll, no valid (e-giSitratlon.
1I1S; David Owens, Carroll, no
valid registration. S15

Lt. Col. Paul E. Noe, Carol and
Julie. formerly of Fort Sheridan.
III .. have been stationed at the
Yuma Proving Grounds. Yuma.
Ariz.

Their address Is P ,0. Box 3038.
Yuma PrQ..'Qng Grounds, Yuma
Ariz .. 85365

Dr, Noe 15 the son of Mr and
Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon

ACTIVITIES throughout the
week include get-acquainted par·
tJe-s, dances... _ba~~ue~s, __:oller
skating. - workshoPs-an ~r50naT.
development. and learnshops
concerning various university
departments

The week is highlighted bV
visits to Omaha businesses focus
lng on career planning, and a
visit to the Sfate C,spltol.

Judging will be at 11 a.m., with
prize!. awarded at noon.

THE CHAIRMAN 5teted that
participants may use any size
window or mirror, including one

REEG SAJD entries should be from their home as the solution
taken to the Wayne city will wash off.
auditorium by 10 a.m. the day of The technique for pane-tlng
the Chicken Show, July 9 calls for mixing one-third cup

Participants are asked ,to,' at; < 80n Ami and one-fourth_ (;Up
tach a card to their entry with r. water. and adding any colors of
their name. age. telephone choice.
number, and title of p-.:me-ting. -Particlpan'5 ~~er the window

(Wayne County 4 H COunCfl)~

Karen Sandahl (Flrs.t NaHonal
Bank). Missy Jensen (Wiltse
Mortuary). Shaun NIemann
(-Nebr aska Soybean Develop
ment), Rod Gilliland (Sioux Cify
Stockyards), Ruth Loberg
(Wayne Kiwanis). and Cynthia
Walde.

specillzed instruction in the
aVionics systems field

His wife Karen. is the daughter
of Melvin and Carolyn Looorg of
LaureL NE

The airman Is a 1980 graduate
of Wayne High School, NE

first. second and third place win
ners In each division. includlng'O
years of CJgeand under. 11-16. and
adult.

plaintlft, .eeklng $50.00 !tom
Dick Carman. Wayne. defendant
'or return on depo$Jt. •
Sml" dllm.lud.....nfl:

Ron and· Karen- Jones.--wayne,
plaintiff, recovered In. ludgment
5438,30 from Rodney and Nancy
Schwanke. Wayne, defendant.

Civil iudgments, Wried' Housing. Inc., Wayne.
Credit Bureau ServkGs, Inc., plaintiff, recovered In Judgment

plaintiff recovered in ludgment SJOO.OO from David and Julie
FRIDAY. JUNE 24 5218,10 from Patrick HeWitt. Hammer, Wayne. defendant.

"AI·Anon. Grace Lutheran Church bas.emenf, 8 p.rn Wayne, defendant. .,
MONDAY. JUNE27 • Robert O. McCue and Marla ".oftertu_.,Wayne Alcoholics. Anonymous. Campus Minis.try ba5emenl, a McCue. Wayne, plaintiff. r" r- 'F

p.m reco've~ In iudgment,,· ~20.00 t~ ...
TUESDAY, JUNE 28 dtreolemnda'4"nee,rr.l Hankins• .'N,.'~'. ;Rln••ers

Villa Wayne Tf?nants C,!ub weekly meeting, 2 p.m. ~"~

Tops 782. Wayne Armory. 630 p.rn ~~lt_..e\lr@'I,1___ lin\;.\ . _.~ ._.~ ... _ ._._ ~:O,::-
WEONESDAV,·JUNE 29 ,tHf, rl,;o:.",~:.... un. 21-ScQft and 'Janna M'.

Vitia Wayne Bible study. -lD.-<W"-----'-"----'----I--'$1~lll-'-ffl"":'''Bl;!l
Tops 200. W~sf ffemenfary School, 7 p.m -ftrader, Ca:rroU; hdBlJtS>~ A. Trevett.·laf'4 and

e....8lcoholic~,Anonymous, Fire Hall. second f~oor. 8 p.m • ' -. "_ ' ", ;',South8f t'of vacatedaUey, 811e..
,lity Hall; seco.nd floor, 8 p..m ,Srl!.~_lt~~~~~!JI!i·~~:i"-"· -.--..- c:----.t, C,awford--and--Brow;, addtffOri-

Connie peltlnfll1e~avne, to Wayne. O.S"~1.?~ L..------------- J

'community calendar

An estimafed 200 4 H'ers from
across the sfate are attending the
1983 Nebraska State 4-H ton
ference at the University of
Nebraska's East Campus

The conference, which IS

designed to provide 4·H members
with Information for- career and
personal development, began
June 20 and will continue fhrough
Friday

Nine 4·H·en. are atfendlng
tram. Wayne. -Cwnt¥_. £1ght .are.
attending on full or partial
scholarships provided by various
local, district or state organiza·
'lions.

ATTENDING FROM Wayne
County are Anne Sorensen
(Lower Elkhorn NRO). Karen
Longe and Steven Rethwlsch

Airman Jeffrey L Westerhaus.
son of Norris H. and Carolyn Y
Westerhaus of rural Winside. has
been assigned to Lowry AIr Force
Base. Colo.• after completing Air
Force basic training.

During fhe six weeks at
Lackland Air Force Base. Texas.
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and
customs and received special
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com·
plete basic training earn credits
toward an associate degree In ap
piled science through the Com
munity College of the Air Force

The- airman will now receive

_-......._~__~-.lll hospital news

Area youths attending

state 4-H conference

Next month's Chicken Shew in
Wayne. scheduled July 8·10, will
once again teature a 80n Ami
window pane·tlog contest

Chairman Joy-ce Reeg said
prizes this year In the contest
total S250. with the grand prize
winner receiving $50. There also
wJJI be a SSG prize for the entrant
using the most unique chicken
l'dea.

fn addi-tlon, prizes of $25, S15
and $10 will be awarded to the

Bon Ami pane-tilig contest scheduled

SEVERAL RESIDENTS OF Coleridge, including these
square dancers, stopped in Wayne Monday afternoon
to promote the community's upcoming centennial

Promoting Coleridge centennial

IseMlke 5tatlon

Chevrolet Plckyp; K. Darrell
Miller. Wayne. Chevrolet.

1"'4 - Stanley Baler. Wayne.
Mercury; Bruce Lundahl,
Wakefield. Mercury.

1'13 - Neil Doring. Wayne.
Ford; Larry Hintz, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Robert Treacle,
Wayne, KawasakI.

1972 - Fredrickson 011 Co.•
Wayne. Ford; Gary Preston.
Wakefield, Buick.

1970 - Lyle Lee Remer.
Wayne, Olds; Scott Carhart,
Wayne, Chevrolet.

1967 - Della Holtgrew. Win
side, Chevrolet

lf66 - Roger Kay, Wayne,
Old,.

1964 - Carl Nolte. Wayne.. Mer
cury.

1960 - Frank Prattler. Wayne,
Chevrolet.

REAL ESTATE
Kenneth E. and Mary Elaine

Salmon to Ray S'--Wl'ggaiIns, Per
sonal Representative' of the
Estate of Martha E. Johnson, NIh
of lot 1 and Nih of Wlh of lot 2.
block 35, except South 4' thereof
In Graves Addition to Wakefield.
revenue stamps exempt.

Bonnie Stark and LaDonna
Frahm. Co-Personal Represen·
tatives of the Estate of Albert A.
Armstrong, deceased. to Ida
Armstrong. Bonnie Stark and
LaDonna Frahm. to each grantee
an undivided one-thIrd share In
South 22' of lots 4, 5, 6 and N 60' of
lots 7. 8 and 9 and N 60' of W l' of
lot 10, block 95, Original Town of
Ponca; S'h SW'4. 28·30N-5; E 112
NWlI... 29-30N-5 except 1 acre In
NE corner of NE14 NWI4; S lh
NEIJ.. of 32-30N-S; Wlfl NW1f" and
'Wlf2 E 112 NW14 of n·30N-S; and
SWlf" of 22-30N·S; revenue
stamps exempt.

Merlin Olson. Personal
Representative of the Estate of
$ena Linder t-o Janice Lester.
Tim Patterson and Steve Patter
son, South 48' of lot 16, block 6.
Original City of Wakefield.
revenue stamps $4.95.

George C. and Frieda B
Menkens to Robert W. and 8ar·
bara H. Hackathorn, lots 4,5 and
6, block 1, Original Plat, Village
of Allen. revenue stamps $44.00.

Thomas O. Milligan. Robert S.
Milligan. Clark S. MIlligan. and
Michael L. MjJlIgan~.as Personal
Repre.sentatlve of Estate of
Harland S. Milligan. deceased. to
Gall M. Wallace, Thomas O.
Milligan, Robert E. Milligan.
Clark S. Milligan. Sandra M.
Backe and Michael L. Milligan.
Slh SEIJ.. .of 35-28N-A. excepting
therefrom right of way of North
Logan Drainage ditch and the
right of way of the Chicago. St
Paul. Minneapolis and Omaha
railroad. SElf.. of Sec. 1 and Nih
NE 14 of Sec. 12. all tn 27N·4;
SW 14 of Sec. 6. 27N-S. subject to 1
acre for school; E 11.2 NE If.. of Sec.
11. NW14 of Sec. 12; and that part
of SI12 SW14 of SEc. 12, lying West
of center of Logan Creek, and N'12
SWIf.. of~. 12 except a certain
describeCI tract, all In 27N-4,
revenue stamps exempt.

~'(r"" Day Hi Low Rain
"," .

~-!:~ J7f Sat 68F 58F 1.04

i.t\\~!JJ. •..• , IrA 2OC 14C

, h.__ Sun 13F 62f' 0,00,
23C 16C

j Mon 14F 64F,,0,09
,- 23C i8C

Tue5 86F 10F 0.00

sieven 8rogren, '9 3OC 21C

41h Grade
Wln.lde PUblic School,

weather

ThfN,ational Weather Servic~ forecast for Friday
---tIWoIig"Silllda}L's~rljtfleif.il!!Yprecipitatlon. The

bigh temperatures will be -in tbe mid-80s to
.' ,10wer.'OS and tl\elows will ~in. tbe 60s,
'~'PN~r~;,~~,Y'ci!~.rl.~f.ln.nu;--... .T.lftP!~'o':en~y~ysre~$:"'"

COURT FINES
Boyd T. Brazzell, South Sioux

1984 - Wayne Marsh, Wayne.
Ford; Dennis Linster. Wayne,
Fqrd.

1983 - James Jensen, Winside,
Ford Pickup; Northeast Fer·
tlnzer. Way"'e; Ford PiCKUp;
Todd Bornhoft, Wayne, Olds;
John Dall, Wayne, Ford; Philip
Kloster, Wayne. GMC; Thomas
Turner, Wakefield. Chevrolet;
Midwest Breeders Coop. Winside,
Ford Truck.

19.82 - Ofson's Termite & Pest
Control, Hoskins, Ford Pickup;
Robert Sherry. Wayne. Ford.

1981 - Gordon Nelson. Wayne.
Honda.

1980 - Lisa Greve. Wakefield.
Chevrolet,. /

1977 - Darrell Moore. Wayne.
Pontiac.

1975 -' Perry Jones, Carroll,

MARRIAGE LICENSES
K.rk -Ghar-les Mabee,", 24. ami

Jeanne Marie Bottorff, 22. both of
Ponca.

Brian Soren Ellyson. 23, and
.Kim· MMie Surber. 19, both of
Waterbury.

..1vehicles registered

!]dbcon~untv court I
"'VEHICLE REGISTRATION . City, S49,speedl"ll and no valid

1983 :.... K. P. Knerl. ~orica, registration; Mark" D. Ankeny,

~c;,r:~f1e:~~;; i~ls=::: =~:g; i~~D.I;~~7,:'s::~
Waketleld, Datsun; Richard L. Sioux City, $33, violated Stop

.Bender, Newca.tle. Chevrolet; .Ign; Scott A. Newsam. South
~'Mae Reuter, Allen. Buick; Jerry Sioux City. S200 fine. $18 court
· 'Schoreder dba Schroeder Pro- co.ts, ·test . $25, driving whlle.n
,pane,Allen,GMCCab&Chassis; toxlcated; Daniel A. Krause,

Forest L. Trevett. Allen. Ford Ponca, $143. reckless driving;
Pickup; Katherine L. Johann. Michael, R. Rhodman, South

~ Newcastle, Datsun; Marlin K. Siou)( City. 133, violated Stop
Kraemer. Allen, Ford Pickup. sign; Carol Bal1ard, Wakefield.

1982 - Dwight D. Vander Veen. SSOO bond forfeited. 3 counts of
_~efuillLJ(awasak.i;_Ml'--~" "..lb~~ B9Q.e~L-'~_.__----.t!~.~,,m~,,a,,,n,,-, -1 _

· Schulte. Emerson, Suzuki; Paul Wakefield. $1,000 bond.... forfeited.
8'urnham, Jr., AHen, 3 counts of theft and 1 count of

· Volkswagen; Bruce Blatchford. contributing to delinquency of
Ponca. Kawasaki. child.

1981 - Helen Bossman. Ponca.
ford; Douglas M. Phipps.
Wakefield. Kawasaki.

'. 1980...,... AI'an O. Fuchse.r, Emar-
• ~n. Chevrolet Pickup, John R.

Hintz. Dixon. Chevrolet Plcku':).
1918 - Everett R. Van Cleave.

Wakefield, Plymouth; Cheryl
: Gotch. 'Allen, Mercury; Ted Mag-
· gart, Waterbury, Yamaha;
· Daniel W. Lyons, Ponca.
: Chevr,Qlet.
· 1977 - Stephen .. Peterson.
··Wakefleld. Yamaha; Max

Loetscher, Allen. Ford Pickup
Ht76 - Daniel Kardell, Wayne.

Ford Pickup; Michael Bausch,
Waterbury, Dodge_

1'975 - Jerry Dickens, Jr .•
Allen, Ford; Julie Moody, Erner-

• son•.Chevrolet; Mary Lou Ad
-dison, Newcastle, APACHE 2
Wheel Camping Trailer.

1973 - Everett R. Van Clea¥e,
Wakefield, Honda; Peggy A.
Burns or Barbara Thomas.
Emerson. Fiat.

1972 - Walter L. Martinez.
Newcastle, Ford; Paul L
Poulosky. Ponca, Ford; Ever-eon
R. Van Cleave, WakeflelC,
Oldsmobile.

1911 - Karen Martinso;J,
Newcastle, Buick; Antonin ~_

Vavra. Allen, Che~rolet; Ken
neth Webb. Waterbury, GIV::
Pickup; Michael Ellis, Ails.;.
Dodge.

1967 - Michael Ellis. Allen,
· Pontiac; Aaron L Hough, Allen.

Pontiac.
1966 - Harold Curry. Newcas

tle, Pontiac~

1965 - Douglas We Phipps.
W'ak-efiefct. Honda; Evan
Backman. Ponca. Ford Truck_

1962 - Harold Curry, Newcas·
tie, Chevrolet; David CUfl'ry,
Newcastle, Chevrolet.

1960 ....- William Burcham.
Newcastle, Internationat.

1952 - Brian S. Ellyson. Water
bury. Chevrolet.

I\TI<jt0~:C-~"-

I:
I._c.,.... .~__..' _~~_~__ :.~ ._.__ . .__. __ _ _

~.ai~on- the record
I "
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part time jobs here In town and her husband
has his own work.

Another thing Ihal g~ ",. 10 when a par·
son Is told "I hired someone yesterday or
the other day" and that was before the ad
was In the paper. I t seems like If the older
people are rich or have a lot saved up and
only one or fwo children. It's those kind of
people that get the lobs first and the ones
that hav.e bills to pay and need a lob cannot
get work of any kind.

Something else that gets me Is the
farmers wife can get a lob real easy In town
and I wonder how the wife would feel
sometl mes when they have been gone eight
to ten hours and come home to find their
husband was very badly hurt or had a very
bad heart atfack out In the field or In the
yard be.tw.~en herd of catfle or hbgs.

Nam.wllhheldby requH'

To the editor:
Why Is there always heiR wanted ads In

the paper or the morning shopper for help
wanted'and then when the people that need a
lob real bad, go and apply for the job t,tley
get turned down or get told that they don't
want you. It seems like t~ey don't want to
glv.e anybody a chance to do the lob.

It also seems like the people that drink all
the tIme or theIr wives get the lobs and the
ones, that don't drink don't get no jobs at all
To me It Is not fair. It's always the college,
kids that get the lob and they are the ones
that seem to be causing a lot of trouble such
as skipping out and not paying their bills
etc.

I called one party last week about a lob
and was told "I don't want you." How can
anyone get ahead now days when they can
not get & lob. I know one person that has tiv.e

__------I

viewpoint

Everybody knows thaI special inleresl groups spend a 101 of money try·
ing to influence Congress. And almost everybody knows that the biggest
spenders are the banks, Ihe oil companies, the "military·industrial com·
plex," and conservative organizations campaigning for limited govern·
menl and a return 10 traditional American values.

But almost everybody is wrong.
The plain fact is Ihat the biggesl lobbyisls in Washington do not repre·

senl corporate or conservative interests. They are the unions, the en·
vironmentalists, the gun~conlrollersand olher liberal groups that are pro
moting big government at the expense of privale enterprise and indlv~
Ireedom.

That's not illsl my opinion. It is a malter of public record. The
aslonishlng thing is that the record has been ignored. And, ironically, the
groups which have been lobbying Congress the hardest have been suc·
cessful in convincing the public that lobbying is an evil practiced only by
people who do not share their views or special interests.

The biggest spender of them all was Common Cause, which supports
many liberal causes and is noted for its self· righteous complai,:,ts about the
amount of money businesses and political action commlttlJ!e~spent trying
10 influence leglslallOn. In the last three months of 19/12; Common Cause
spent $442,537 lobbying Congress.

The number·two lobbyist in· Washington is another surprise: Handgun
Control, Inc., which spent $356,443 promoting gun·control legislatton.

The third biggest lobbyist ($224,413) is the American Petroleum In
slilute, and the fourth and fifth are the Sierra Club ($212,052) and the
American Postal Workers Union, ALF·CIO ($176,927). Four of the top five,
in other words, are pushing tiberat causes. And Ihose four spimt more than
$1 million, or nearly 15 percent of all the money spent by some 6,500 lob·
byists. 1

Senator Steve Symms
Idaho Republican

Will Wayne be ready?
For the second consecutive yeari Wayne probably will host t!le Class B

men's softball dislrict lournament. Persons in favor of hosting the. distrIcts
say that the tourney will bring people into the community and boost
business. Thafs probaQly true.

But Ihe primary consideration in picking a site for distri<:~~sh~ldbe
softball facilities. Are Wayne's facilities ready for another district tourna·
ment?

In another year or Iwo the Wayne Jaycee complex is going to be a fine
complex of which Ihe city can be proud. But prodJdng excellent facilities
fakes time, Will it be ready for another dislrict tournament this year? If
not, whalother fields in Wayne will be suitable?

It would be great to hO~dislricts on nice facilities in Wayne. The
business and public relalion would be a boost 10 the community. However,
facilities which are nol read ouid mean poor public relations. Lefs hope
the submitting of a bid for the lourney was a well·lhought out decision and
not a hasty one.

I letters

Ianother viewpoint

Who lobbies Congress?

"We hav,e to be a great equalizer, and we
are," Schimek says.

NSEA Is often at odds wIth business
groups over tax Issue, particularly when
businesses seek exemptions which would
narrow the tax base on which public schools
depend for support.

"We make no apologies," Schimek said of
the teachers' Involvement In Nebraska
politics. "We're In this political game, and
we're play~ng it with gusto."

THESE ARE the candidates who reported
campaign receipts In excess of $20,000:

Sen. John DeCamp at Neligh, $90,861; Jim
Wolf of Albion, $53,294; Gayle Stock of
Omaha, $52,764; Sen. Peter Hoagland of
Omaha, $47,593; Sen. Gerald Koch of
Ralston, $31,9543, Sen Gary Hannibal of
Omaha, $26,718; Sen. Don Wesely of Lin
coln, 526,648; Sen. Rod Johnson of Harvard,

:~~~ S~~~'T;~r~O;~r~\a~~y°c~~~
(reslgn~L S22,074; Sen. Pat Morehead of
Beatrlce)S21,816; Jim Brown of Lincoln,
$21,748: Sen. Chris Beutler of LIncoln,
$21,089

Jnflatlon has tncreased the cost of goods
and ~rvI!:es requlrild by a campaign. Also,
more~ sophlstl~ted and expen,slve car
palgn techniques are being used not only fn
Lincoln and Omaha, bLJt statewide.

Til. most Imporlanl factor, moolof those
Inlervle'l'ed agreed,l.s·Ihe r.ady avallablll·
!yolcampalgn contributions from corpora'
tlons.. -,.mlons;: trade and professional
asSDCllitlons an~ lhelr political action com:
~J!!ee!. __. _

THE HEBRASKA.-$Iat. Ed~callon
AssocIaltof'-e<>ntrllfuted aboul $130,000 10
state can'dldates In 1982, mC?r.e 'than any
other Interest group. Of the total, -$12;000
was contributed to Gov. Bob Kerrey's cam·
palgn. Almost all of the rest was contributed
to legislative candidates.

Classroom teachers' recent big-money In
volv.~ment tn Nebra5,J<.a PtJ.lltla 15 necessary
to offset the Influence of opposing groups
who have more sources of financial backing
for their candidates, NSEA lobbyist Herb
Schimek says.

LAST YEAR, the number of legislative
candidates who reported receipts of more
than $20,000 rose to 13.

The Increase In the cost of legislative
campaigning In' 1982 Is more remarkable
because It came In a year when races for
governor and ~he U.S, Senate were drawing
a m·alor portion of the av.allable political
money.

Senators and lobbyists suggested a
number of reasons for the escalating cost of
running for the Legislature.

9rJ1y a ,few years ago, a $20,000 campaign
for' the Legislature was con~lderep

outf'ageously expensive. That's not the-case
any mbre.

In 1918, Sen. Chris "Beutler of Lincoln. who
was seeking his first term.. raised 516,048 to
lead the list of leg Islatlve aspirants In fun·,
dralslng. If Beutler had raised the same
amount In 1982, he would have ranked 2200
on Ih.lls1 of top leglslatlv. fundral..rs.

In 1980, nine leg,islatlv~candld91es.ralsed
more lhan"S20,OOO.

, By MeMn PAul
Nebr..... Pr.... A$$oclallon'

The cosl of running for . the Nllbraska'
Leglslafur. Is skyrock.tlng.

The 43 candidates who conducted primary
and ge~erat .election campaigns for ,the
Leglslalur. In 1m raised an aver.geof
$19,737 for their campaigns, the lincoln Sun
day Journal and Star reported last week In a
story based on campaign reports on III. with"
Ih. N.braska Accountability and Dloclosur.
Commission.

The figure repre~nt~,o_J6J ~rcent In
crease over-lh.n~~,i~..of $7,340, ~nd a
26 percent Increa~~~1980 average of
S15,613. ">. ,k:

THE DRAMATIC INCREASE In the cosl
of seeking the $4OQ-a·monlh job of state
legislator Is reflected in otr-.er statistics.

The malor legislative candidate running
in 1982 \ Including those eliminated in the
primary election· raised a ""atel of $867,558,
or 140 percent more than th-e- total tor malor
candidates In 1978. The '982 total was
achieved by 52 candidates, nine fewer than
In 1918. .

Campaign costs are skyrocketing

life .f'er PI'

~~::',rk~~?"~,~.:,~!o~t .~,~,~_~:,~~:S~, ~.~.~~_""
Nebraska Farm Bureau ag economics at the University of Missouri tvaI elimination of current government sub nicely with the views ot those who think ex,

IYs not too early to begin planning for lite Columbia. sJdles paid to crop producers. Prices would ports are the salv.atlon of the tarmer. Argen·
after PIK. Thinking about the future of Agricultural polley makers make the be set by the marketplace, rather than tina's experience Is ,8n example ot the effec
American agriculture after the Payment In mistake of drafting each new farm lew to tit through government Intervention. tlveness of this course. In the late 19705, that
Kind program has run Its one· or two·year conditions that exist at the time ot drafting, country linked Its support prIces to world
course has alredy begun. It's a good thing, Brelmyer says, even though experience pr~~~:uf~~n~t~~~;:~:~~~~~~?:::~~~s~: prl'ces and became and remains a major

to;;lK' '5 expensive." returning about $9 :~:: ;~:~~:I:~_~ill not stay put longer governed by 5LJpply and demand, excessive grain export,?r.
blIl1Qn,Jn beneflhi>to..·filrmers 1(jf' Its $12 What U.S. agriculture needs Is surpluse5 would not occur and prices psld to U.S.\Farmpolicyalsomuststopartltlclal-
billion federal price tag, And if It's effe<::t1ve "Long-term (policy) plans of 10 years or tarmers would rise and fall In relation to the Iy propping up prices and start meeting
In.r~uclng.~~r~,.tNtrQ--'J1:!!Iwd..J)e----.ng_ ---mor-e-.--------Bu-f-.-these· plans must have enough scarceness of their commodity. torelgn competItors by relating support
more-"urplul tommodltles to- return to ftexlblllty·to change as we go along," says This, of course, Is economic theory In Its prices to world prices. The current ~clI~e

. farmerS In exchange for Idling their land. ~oy Fr~rlck, University of Nebraska In U.S. farm exports 15 In great part ue a
"ShOUld be" 'I 1he' operative phra1.e hen publh! policy s'peclallst. ;:~:s~~::'~I~%~Fa:r'::.~~~~:~I:~:::~~n~~ our lack 01 price competitiveness

'for If, curr.nt government agriculture If Indeed .the U~S_ Is looking for f1exlblll!¥ weaned gradually from their price supports The PIK program "has bought time but
, pOlicies are permUted to continue, there's - along with sound e~onomlcs - In Its ag and deficiency payments.' not prO!perlty for agriculture" Amerclan
ev.ry;ch.nceth.U.S.WlllcYciebaCk~r:atoan policy, It can do no better than to move In Farm Bureau President Robert Delano told
ov..,aupply situation In a few years. the direction "0' a market-oriented Farm Bureau's Agricultural Recover Act " Congres~ln late May. American ag policy

HISTORY REPEATING Itself Is apparent agriculture: with the marketRlace camprls of 1983-, recently Introduced In the House, makers need to use thet time for forward-
.In IgrlCultural policy. America's 50 years of Ing the world and not an artificial boundary contains 8 provision for freezing target looking planning. which ought to Include
farm programs are packed with Instances of defined by national borders, target prices prices and loan rates at current lev.els and more r~llance on the marketplace for price

: Short-run acc~modatlon and long.run grief, and loan rates. this Is certainly a step In the right direction setting.

Serving "orttreil5t "ebra5k8's Gr.1It '.rmlngArt.

Manaalnl ectftor - "~ncI, HaIUIiAuocIatll ollltOt' - LaVOIl An__

Sports ollitor - KevI. D'IlanIOll
lull..... maftll.r - Jim ........

A....rtlsl..__ - DavelllHlIoor
lloaptlonllt - ...... WIttl.
Boo........ - U.~. e.._
Typuatter '-, I\Iyca _100

Composltlo. fora.... -' Ju41 T_
CAlmpooltors - Trudy ll4olr, LarI~-_..~~"
Pr_ - JllI'lNoltt. Jeff""",

Commercial prl_.., " .........._
I'lallr_ ..._r-_~.

....r..~ -Batty UIrlclI
tldlona' Hew.,.,.r AMocldion
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Governor Robert KerreiY recently an regulation associated with federal program -
~nouncedthe'awardln9 'onpi"llJlTOilTilcom· C....."I'Ir.·-e5.sm..~n administration
:munlty development grants to 83 Nebraska VII;,_ . This approach does not, of COUrse, mean
cities and counties. The money will go for d ~ that all program guidelines are tobethrown -
purposes svch as economic, development, GUll . to the winds. The Nebraska Department 01
,neighborhood revitalization. business :t '. Economk·Oevelopment,' the state agency
;dl'1~.t.et J,npr.ovements. housing rehabillta· bereuter~.~.... ~ . . charged with ev.aluatlng the grant applied
~·tlo~" pJannlng, construction of public .w' lions, caretully formulated and enforced the
:tadIl1J"~ and emergency business loans. _ ----i. ";""_'''.: standards by which the applications were
, Both Governor Kerrey a'nd former Gover. ludged rather than standards deemed 1m
'nor Ctieirley Thone must be proud, and right· portant by Washington or regional official
:Iy ,sof,:fhet almost, thre~' times as many bureaucrac;;y., Thus, th~, Nebraska, agency
:gra"fs were made under this program thah was able to "use standard" meaningful to
we'rem.c;Ie fwoyear5 ago when the program q citizens, farmers, and businessmen of
:was'admlnl.l.red by the lederal Oepari· THE BENEFITS. 01 thl. new oysl.m are Nebraska. .-
.:ment~--Hou&lng·-and--u-r--ban-Development many. As----can be..seen f,.om ..the·grant. an·
:IHUDlJlllbough the1lolJaUUll<l1llllhas-rloe", no,,"cementS-CaUled-In-~lo€aJ-newspapers ~" •. roMMuNITIES ·IN'neF ii'51 Congre,
'oniV about 15 per cent; Many com'rriunltles throughout 'the State, the new arrangement slonal District receiving assIstance Indude:
:were selected this year and last year which gives the st,tes the option", to spend t~e Bancroft, 510,226 for storm 'sewere 1m·
:hal'f neve" . received significant federal available ~ gfant money over a larger provement: Bar:neftton, $227,000 for water
;4Isrstan~_ " , " :" ..~~ nurpber of communities. "f-tt6 block grant, sy,tel7t l.mprovern~"t~ Beatrice, S500;000 for
'The'dlf/....~ca belwee~ Ih.n.'" and old ,yslem also. gives Ihe olal.o great.r flex" hpu$lng 'rehabUltatlon an~ .Iorm ",w.r 1m
:SYlftlmfG/<'dlsfrlliullng communltydev.'op· ,lblIlJY In d.lermlnlng fundlngprlorlll.,. 'prov~menl;Col.rldg., $3,315 I.!'r capital 1m
'ment 'funds 1.'0'" of ,the' success ".torles In I Under; Governors ,Thone and Kerrey, proyeme.nt pJ~nn,ir"9!.:-eJJ(,Creek. S13,3OO ,for
"".~I1i19jrM'iiii;f/he,fllil~sl,*SubcOrric'~ cNebraliKlih8In,j(ercl....lhl.ri.w·louildll.x· '...~. ..,.... .• '.. _

, . ", , , '" ' ' ' $3$0,000' fOr water :system- h'nprOvement;
'F'nan~, .nd\lrbatiAflal....·ol which I. Illi a .~ ~Th!! g~o"h.n.w.approai;h WIS Ip brlrig Ga~ li:ounly $132,421 lor Indu.trlal. slle
]liamper.(,,"tye"i,fcirfli8-firstll"!e,.gran' -. program admlnlstr~~lon~lpo ~,tO.I""-1lL.!l!"-Ae,l!,!>Lo~mi>f1tr-cG,,~a0;I3lfO;OOO~ for
~~"..,..-,,~~ar*"~~~~I!Iit~~ . IF -downtown--'Improvomonl ilnd commercial
. m.de by the.IiI.I.. ~'Nobraskl"1ISIl1lJ1UridiCc slv...lo 1Ot:.I' need,.nd priorities, d'Ire. r.!'tlltillll.tlon,$36,000 for ,Induslrlal s!Ie 1m'

COli/.,ned I.~ • 'block granl from HU!? slal••and locaIl1l.s.9'.0"!e 01 the bur nof prov.menl, sse,ooo Iqr la.nd acquisition lor

iGrants lead to community development
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Kneifl-Remm repeat vows
HONORED WITH the blrthday

song wa. Mrs. Marlin 5chvlller"
Mrs, Da'e Lessmann eM Mrs,

Reuben Mayer wera named to the
July vlsltallon JCOlIImlll_. aM
Mrs. Merle Roeber, Mrs, Byron
Roeber. Mrs. RUdolph Roeber
aM Mrs. Glen Sampson will
_ve on the clunlng committee,

Next vlsll 10 lho! Wekefield
Health Care CAlnfar is scheduied
July II,

Mrs, Gary Nelson aM Mrs,
Marlin 5cIIulliar will be /Iosf.....
for the next Ltdl.. Aid tMeling
on JIIly 21,

form.r vicar et Immanuel
Lutheran, wilt serve .1 pastor of
a chvrch in Onida, S, D.

Congratuletlons wOre e.fended
to Mr. end Mrs. Harlan Ruwe for
their 25th wedding .nnlversary
on June.B.

TQpa~hlever$

Sevellthgnaders.
reCOlnize~for

high test scores

THE TIP PROGRAM was Inillated in '980 10.ldentily bdghl
students. to help develop their special abilities, and to direct
them toward special aClJdemlc programs 'Of' the gifted and
'a!enfed.

The 1983 talent search involved more than 23.000 students
and cow-red 16 states.

The 104 sfudents Invited 10 lhe Nebraska Awards Ceremony
had to scor--e af least 450 out of 800 points on n'le mathematics
portion of fhe SAT--I500 lor boys}, or "30 out of 800 point'S on
lhe verbal porlion, or 52 out of 60 points on the TMt of Stan
dard Wrltfen English

____ . _~t~dent$ from WaYM-Md..Allen were among-over 100 of .
Nebraska's top seventh graders honored during ceremonies
last Thursday on the University of Nebraska·Llncoln campus.

All of the students were fop scorers in Duke University's
third annual search for mathematically and ver~Uy brilliant
students-,

Honored 'rom Wayne were Bethany ·Keldel, daughter of Mr.
and M~s, Richard KeIdel, and Amy Anderson. daughter 01
Mrs, pat~comof Wayne and Tom Anderson 01 Wakefield.
~ecogn zed_ frdm AUen was Lanny Boswell. son of Mr, and

Mrs. Laf Boswell, "

STUDENTS INVITED to the ceremony had obtained scores
on at feas' one of the three sections of the Schotastic Aptitude
Test (SAT) which were equal to or greater than the average
score obtained by college·bound high school students.

The students. who atl received certificates, took the college
level SAT as participants in Duke's Talent ldentltlcaflon Pro
gram (TiP).

Boswell. who was singled out for outstanding achievemenfl:
also received a scholarship for one courSe at the'Unlversity of
Nebraska,Lincoln. a dictionary, and the book "Existential
Pleasures of Engineering."

In addition. Boswell received a special invltalion '0 affend a
grand ceremony held at Duke University in Durham, N. C. to
""'!hlch he WliiS unable to atlend.

THE TOPIC, entitled "Pultlng
Your Life Together:' was
pr...",tod by Mro. Ha,ta" Ituw,t
M,," LloYd Roeber gave the
visitation report. ,

SiJ<I...n memben rosponded to
roll call.

Plans were made tor II potluck
din""" "July '0 10 honor tho Lloyd
Redhage '.mlly. 11_.. a

Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
mel Juno 16 with holt..... Mrs,
Gilbert Re.... and Mr!. Ltoyd
11_.

Mrs, E Iray Hank was I" charge
ot devotions, followed with the
hymn "May We ThY Precepts
Lord Fulfill," end r_onslve
reading ot Psalm 46"

Mrs. Elra)' Hank read
"Christian Growth/' followed
with closing devotions and
prayer.

Immanuel Lutheran
Ladies Aid meets

LORI THIES OF Wln.lde.nd DlIvlcl Audl of Pierc••x
changld m.rrl.ge vows Jun. 4 .t St. JoItn'1 Lv"""n
Church, PIerce. Thtlr 'par.n" .re EIdon,.nd Ev. ThIes
of. Wln.lcI••nd Nettor'nd.Mllrc:el.Auchof Scotland, ·S.
D. The newlyWtds .r••t home .t 113 s. 7t1l St;, fllerce.

.. . .'... v,nltof
PI.rce. The bridegroom I. employtd'.t Pete'.· TrUck
Stop, Norf~", .1.0 I••n'ndlng • dIlH'mectlanla
c:ou.....t NOl'tMatt Technlcaleommunlfy eollett, Nor-
folic. . , .

Decorating the 'amlly fable
wa. a 'Ioral e-nterplece Irom
Allarv_K~ ~-

SEVERAL FRIENDS lolned
the 'amlly 'or an aflarllOM _
house reception,

tce ......m sundaH. cupcak...
c~'" aillHctd lea _e ,""vacI"

!he family......Ied bY Anna

Gifts we-re arranged by ReNae
Dunklau and Sheri Haeman, both
of Wayne, and Deb Harmeler of
Winside.

The wedding .cake was cut by
Leona Janke of Wayne and serv
ed by Julie W.IIIlams of Nortolk
and Carol Brugger of Winside.

Darleen Dunldeu of Waym
~u~. aM P~ny R~$~

Omaha aM .DoretnBruggor of
Winside'oetved ~nch. '_!

Waitresses were Mich....le
Kubik and Kecle Corbl', both cit
Wayne, Lori Llnd.ay and
Michelle Lindsay of Laurel. Deb·
ble Williams of Norfolk, and
Karen Undsay ot Fort Worth,
Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. "Paul Roberts
The brIdegroom was attired In

a white tailcoat. and his aUen·
d..,nt~ wore blue tuxedoes with
white shirts trimmed in blue ruf·
fles.

For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. Lindsay chose a floor-length
light blue polyester knit dr~s

with an organza cape. Mrs
Roberts selKted a blue floor
length polyester knit with a cape,

FOLLOWING THE wedding. a
reception for 250 guests was held
In the· parish h"~11. The guests
were greeted by 1'li'. and Mrs.
Rav Loberg of Carroll and Mr
and Mr,~ Eldin Roberts af
Wayne.

Cl6rkson, both of Wausa. VFW Club In Hartington follow·
Kerry Clarkson of Wausa servo Ing the ceremony.

ed as best man. Groomsmen Glffs were arranged by Mr. arod
were Dean Smidt of Fremont zltnd Mrs. Tony Reinhard of Otnahe,
Dan Ogden of Lincoln. t Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Park of

The men In the wedding pa fy Wayne and Mr. and Mrl. Merk
were attired In white tuxed. Koch 01 Laurel.

r~~t:re;~~Ss~'ronw~:YI;re; THE NEWLYWEDS are mak·
Concord, were ushered Into the Ing their home In Norfolk.
church by Michael Kneltl of Har The bride, a 1978 graduate of
tlngton, Patrick Kneltl of Ver- Laurel-Concoro High Schoo ,
million. SO, R.aymond Kn~HI 0' received her bachelor 01 KJence
Dixon. Cud 01500 at Lincoln. and degree In nursing In 1983 frof,
Tom Smidt 01 Wf;5t Point Mount Marty College, V,nkton,

Slngers we;e Terry C';'opy Of S. 0, She Is emplOVed at Our
Laurel and. Mark Creamer of ~~dY of Lourdes Hosplfal In Nor·
Wayne. and organl,f wa, aorb 0 k.
Ewing of Hartington, The brldevroom, who Is

Trecl Clarkson of Wausa was employed at Gillette Dairy In
flower girl. and Brad Olson of Norfolk. Is II 191.6 graduate of
Lincoln was ring bearer Wausa High School and it 1983

grsduate of Northeast Technical
ARECEPTiON was held althe Community CoIl_. Norfotk"

Surprise open house
A surprlse open house receplion honoring Ihe4Sth wedding an

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Longe Of Norfolk. formVflly of
Wayne. will be held Sunday. June 26.

AU friends and re-fati~ ere invited to attend from '1 10 4 p,rn
in the Wayne Woman's Club room,

Hos's are the couple'S children and their families, Dorothy
Thun of ArJlona. Delbert Longe of 8a.ffle Creek. Harlan Longe
of Cali'ornj-a-.---aA4---Jo~ver.5oLW4¥fle- _

Dinner, a.pen hous~

highlight birthday
Wakefield resident Art Borg

ce'ebrated his 851h blr_y on
5atur<laY'"wIJ!UI noon dlluier, lor
6S reletlves and friend. al the
Wakef'eld Senior Citizen. Center.

Red. gold and green chOckered
fablec'oths, colorlullobll-' aild
a ."~epPhBlrlhday" b,nner
cfeCOI'ate<Hf>e"r_ ". • "

A large. oval·framedblll>y. ..

lura ~ thO hOnor.. "tile, ";l~;:~:-f!1!-~~~~"~~"oIcI!:tHmj~~d-f,,,,,!,,"""'H~f.1tkflli~iii~Fol'---wi';'" . , '",

FOLLOWING~
cateredbLT"'_F~llu~k,
dec:orat~ eake froll'. I/!e. I;lf
~lIlcr'f"rriiIYwas """ea:;

Mrs. Harry lOor.t>thy Cae) lar·
son, Mrs. Helen (Carlson) Henry
and Marvin and Helen (Oberg)
Muller, all of Wakefield

A MORNING coffee for
classmates, their spouses and
friends was hosted by Mrs
Dorothy (Cae) Larson in her
home.

Classmates met for dinner and
reminiscing that evening at the
Bilfmore In Sioux City. Class and
family pictures were shown.

Letters and pictures ~Iso were
shared from Margaret"Swanson
01 San Ramon, Call1., Mrs. Ger·
trude (Borg) Sawtells of Oroville.
Wash, and Mrs. Valborg
(Nelsen) Nehet of K'etterlng~

Ohio
Mrs. Fred Miner and. Kenneth

Linden received door pr,lzes,

GUESTS AT ,
IIdr;:ed Starkey of' Baldwin

Park},Callf., Mrs, Jane Ybarra of
Phoenix, .. Ar:lz., ~nd Sharon
Croas~aleand Bernard Levene of
Wakefield. .

with bridal seed pearls dramatil
ed fhe basque bodice

The bouffant -skirt was.
beautjfjed with re-embroidered
lace motifs. A gathered flounce
emerged from the skirt edge and
draped to a tull chapel train

A bridal coachman hat ac
cented with matching chanHlace,
bridal pearls and Illusion veiling
completed her ensemble, and she
carried a dozen yellow rOses

SerVing as groomsmen were
Milch Hokamp of Randolph.
Brad Roberts of CarroH, Tom
Koll of Winside and Alan Lindsay
01 Wayne,

THE BRIDE, whowas..corted
down the! aisle by her Parents,
chose-a long. " ..hite gown deslg".
etl-with a pOint dtesprlt yoke........

The high collar end dropped
shoulder ruffle ot Chanlllly Ieee,
were both lined with imported
silk venice lace accented with se
quins and pear's,

The full sleeves of point
c1'esprU ended in wide- cuffs Of
Chantilly lace accented with
cameo schlffll lace ring motifs
and pearls.

Rows and mofifs of silk venice
lace lined the Ch/ilpel train and
circular skirt. which fell 'fem a
naiural waistline belted in than
tilly lace. The skirt was finished
with a ruffle of Chanlllly lace-and
row of imported silk venice lac-e,

The bride wore a wlde
brimmed hat covered with organ,
za embroidered with schlttll
motifs a~ented with pear'" and
finished with a blusher of Illusion.
The crown featured an organza
brim and organza flowers. A pouf
!lind waltz· length 'streamer had
pencil edging and sUk venice
mati fs and pearl s

She carried a silk cascade of
blue roses and forget-me-nots
with small white orchids, Queen
Anne's lace, sfephanotis and
baby's breafh. The bouctUet was
backed by a lace fan wIth trailing
blue and whlfe-slr'ea-mers_

THE BR IDE'S altendants w....e
gowned In Ice blue sHesia dresses
in floor length.

Chantlliy lace accented the
yoke, high collar, full thr...·
quarter leng'h sleeves and drop
ped shoulder ruffles.

Satin double-edged ribbons ac~

cented the sleeves and natural
waistlines, which fell into clr
cular skirts ending In - lettuce·
edged hemlines.

Each wore, a satin flora1 hair-·
piece of blue daisies accented
with blue streamers, and carried
lace fans with clusters 01 blve
daisies. tiger lilies, forget· me·
nots and Queen Anne's lace wIth
bfue and white s1reamers.

The marriage of Anne Knetfl to
Ed Remrn was solemniled in 2
o'c1ock rites June 11 al Holy
Trinity Catholic Church In Har
flngtoo.

Decorations for the double ring
ceremony, performed by the
Rev. Cyril Werner of Hartington,
were in light blue and yellow

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs. MIke Knelfl of Dixon
and Mr and Mrs. Ed Remm of
Wausa

THE BRIDE. who was given in
marriage by her father. 8f)"

peared in a white chtffonelle
gown designed wlfh a high Vic
torlan lace neck line

Lace appliques' enhanced the
leg·at·mutton sleeves The cuffs,
with covered button closings.
were ,encircled wtth chantllace
French imported lace touched

St. Mary's Catholic Churcl1 in
Wayne was the setting for tt'-.e
June 10 ceremony uniting in mar·
riage Brenda Jeanne Lindsay
and Paul Scott Roberts.

Decorations for the 6 o'clock,
double ring rites Included blue
pew bows and a spiral
c;andelabra with blue, floral
greenery,

The Rev. James Buschelman of
Wayne offlcl~red.

THE BRIDE, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Lindsay of
Wayne, Is employed as a licensed
practical nurseat Lutheran Com·
munlty Hospital in Norfolk

She is a 1980 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and a
1982 graduate of Northeast
Technical Community College
School of Nursing

The bridegroom. who is engag
ed In farming and carpentry, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Roberts of Carroll. He is a 1979
vaduate of Winside High School
and a 1983 graduate of Wayne
State College.

The newlyweds traveled to the
Twin Cities following their wed
ding, and 'wlll reside near Ran·
dolph,

HONOR ATTENDANTS for the
couple were Brenda Hokamp of
Randolph and Jim Roberts' of
Carroll

Bridesmaids were Angie Brat
ton of Madison. Ind., Joanie
Bowers and Terl Koll, both of
Winside. and Usa Daniels ot Col
umbus.

MUSIC AT the ceremony in
eluded "0 Perfect Love," .. God,
a Woman and a Man," and
.• Endless Love." sung by Mandy
Peterson and accompanied by
Votta Sharer. Both are of Wayne

Guests were registered by
Lynette Hansen of Omaha. and
ushered Into the church by Randy
Dunklau and Todd Hoe-man. both
of Wayne, and Rick Bowers. Rob
ble Harmeler and Randy Wills.
all of Winside.

CanQle5 were Hghted by Mary
Beth Brugger 0' Winside and
Daryl Lindsay of Wayne. and
flower girls were Chrlstln~ and
Margaret Brugger of Winside

.J·une cere.mon'y (J,tWpynEt
unites lindsay and Robeds

Wakefield reunion

Classmates meet
after 50 yeo·rs
Wakefield High School

graduates from the class of 1933
"came home" for it reunion on
May 30

Thlrty·flve students graduated
with the class 50 years ago. Six
members are deceased

........- Returning for the reunion were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy (E lizabeth
Carlson) Hammond of Astoria,
Ore.; Mrs Cecylle
(Cruickshank) Borg of Phoenix,
Ariz,; Mr, and Mrs. Harry (Hazel
Engelhart) Jensen of Emarson;
M.r. and Mrs, Fer;ris (RD~~

HirirJch) Bennett of Wisner; Ken·
neth" Linden of Baldwin Park,
Calif";

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Lyman
of RtV'erton, Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Miner of Steilacoom.
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Howard
N'uernberger o.t Natr'ona Heights.
Perin,; Mr. and 'Mrs, Eugene

unice eterson ra am on
01 Holdrege; Mr', and Mrs, Ken
.~th \ Wenstl"and of Longville,
'M n '_ e oy Levene, Mr
and Mrs. P l'Bengtson, Mr. '~nd

William Ellyson. a resident at Hillcrest CareCenler in Laurel.
celebrated his 90th birthday Sunday

Family members joining him for the observance included Mr
and Mrs. Gordon Hansen, Carol and Jeanie of Dixon, Mr and
Mrs. lawrence Ellyson 0'1 Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Ellyson, Mrs, H. A. Cochran and Nancy, Mrs Gary Anderson
and Beniamin. Virginia Gries and Mikie of Laurel, Mrs. Lonnie
Johns of Denver. Colo.. and Mr dnd Mrs Randy Sullivan. Kristi
and Randy J r, ot Allen

Lunch was served at the close of the afternoon

Christian Men meeting
The Northeasf Nebra~kaChristian Mens Fellowship will meet

Friday, June 24 at a p.m. at the Wesleyan Church in Wayne
Speaker will be the Rev Harold Nichols

Members of the 1914 cO'lfirmafion class of Theophilu,>
Lutheran Church of Winside met for di,nner Tuesday, June 14 at
the Btack Knight in Wayne

Attending the relJni'on after ""9- years were seven of the 11 cla'i'i
members. Four members of t-'1e class are deceased.

Following dinner, the group 'Nent to the home of Mr. and Mrs
Florenz Nieman of Wayne for Visiting and lunch.

Returning for the event were Mr. and Mrs. Florenz Nieman,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Koro. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vahlkarnp,
Louise Winter Brader" and Mr_ and Mrs. Carl Thomsen. all of
Wayne, Frieda K---eeh Wiemers of Laurel, and Lottie Koch
Holtgrew of Norfolk.

Mrs. Art Rabe of Winside is a patient In the Unp,erslly
Hospital in Omaha for tests and surgery

Cards and letters will reach her if addre~sed to Mrs. Art Rab('
University Hospital, 42nd and Dewey, Omaha, Neb. 68105

Confirmaml. hoW If8Uii;On

Nursing .chool graduate.
Rhonda Wilson was graduated with distinction June 9 from

Bryan Memorial Hospital School at Nursing in Lincoln
Eighty students received their degrees during ceremonies on

the Nebraska Wesleyan University campus
Rhonda, who served as vice president of her nursing school

class, is the daughter of Mr. and Mr'i Melvin Wilson and a
graduate of Wakefield High SchOOl

Patient in Omaha

Fen.ke faniiUei gmher

The annual Magdanz famdy reunion wa~ held June 12 in the
Wayne Woman's Club room, with 33 ~ttending from South Sioux
City, Pierce, Pender. Mclean, Wayne, Bloomfield, Norfolk,
Carroll and Dakota City

Attending from the furthest distance were Mr, and Mrs. Walt
Repinning of Bloomfield. The oldest present was Helen Koehler.
81, of McLean, and the youngest was Chad Schnoor. son of Mr
and Mrs. Gerald Schnoor of Dakota City.

Six births, four weddings a·"'.d one death were recorded during
the past year. Two .family "'TIembers are in the service. 'Jon
Schnoor of Alaska and Mark Bergland of Puerto Rico.

Guests at the reunion were Merle Bronzynski of Norfolk and
Sue Ka'Ssemeier of Wayne

The 1984 reunion will be he,d June 10 at the same location

Magdanueunionheld

Mrs. NoraWink of Norfolk, formerly of Hoskins. was honored
for her 80th birthday during an open house reception June 12 in
the Orville Anderson home at Hoskins.

Hosting the event were her children. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pet
titt of Weed, Cafif.. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Greber of Grandville.
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. lee Anderson ot Winside. and Mr. and Mr'i
Orville Anderson' and Mr and Mrs_ Don Anderson. allot
Hoskins. There are 21 g:-aodchildren and 14 great grand
children.

Seventy guests attended from Weed. Calif.; Grandville. Iowa.
South Sioux City,. Omaha; Pierce. Stanton. Norfolk and Hoskins

Fonner HOlkilll woman honored

Sixty relatives gathered for the annual Fenske reunion June
12 in the Trinity Lutheran basement, Hoskins

Theevent began with a potluck din'ner at noon. In charge of ar
rangements were the famlties of Walter Fenske and E. C. Fen
ske.

TJ:le.-'-OkJeS-f-·-present wa-s-..Wa-Her -Fenske. 90, of Hoskms'. The
youngest was two·year,old Ryan Davidson, son of Mr. and Mrs
Phillip Davidson of Norfolk.

Towns'Fepresented at this year's event were ColoradO Spr'ings
and Lafayette, Colo.; Oceanside, Calif.; Rapid City. S.D.;
Maple Plain and Cloquet. Minn.; Lake Havasu City, Ariz.; Sioux
Rapids, Iowa; Chadron, Mason City, Broken Bow, Berwyn,
Madison. Nortolk, Wl-nside and Hoskins

Club trayel. to Omaha

~,' ,

brleflV speaking

Ditirict76 reuniOn ••t

luttreunlon.1atetI

FIve members and one guest of the Monday Mrs. Home Ex
ten.Sion Ctub atJended ,",Gods-peW' a~ -the- -Firehouse Oioner
T eatr~n~Wednesday, ;101'1'''5: ..~ -- ---"

Following the performa.,ce, they toured several shops in 'he
Old Market Enroute home, the group visited Sharon Corebif in,
lhe Unlverslly Hospilal,

Next meeHng wilt be a potluck dinner and election of officers
Qn Sept. 19. with Barb Heier in charge of arrangeme.nts.:

Sholes Schoof District 76, Wayne County, will hold Its 15th reu
"ion on Sunday, June 26 on the old school grounds. beginning
with a potluck~lnner at noon.

Persons attending are asked to bring a picnic lunch, table ser
vice, card table-and chairs. In the event of inclement weather,
the picnic will be held inside the school

Officers for this year's reunion are Mrs. Delbert Ahlman,
Marjorie fjausman of Pierce and Grant Tietgen of Wayne

Former students and teachers are invited.

90th year oh.erved in Laurel

Theannua' Lutl family. reunion will begin with a noon picnic
din_on Sunday,June 26 al Br~slerPerk In Way~,

. '.. TneLp'~L\!IHllmlfycls),'.-e~argeof arr~I!iiIS.'_;c~;,
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devotions by Donna Hansen. Con
nleWebber~ "A Prayer of St.
Francis," I accompanied by
Shelley Emry,

Guest-speakers were Or. Bob
bye and Alan Lupack, who spoke
on their experiences In P_oj~nd,

Members and guests sang
"Through It All..• follow.d with
the benediction by the Rev. Keith
Johnson.

Ne.' meellng of United
Melhodlst Wom.n will beJuly 13.

Club observes 78th year

The annupl reunion at t.he French familie~ will be hel'd this
Sunday at 12:30 p.m. at Nelson'-s Steakhouse in Sholes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Kolt of Wayne celebrated theIr golden
wedding anniversarylSaturday even1ng with a family dinner at
tM Wagon Wheel Steakhouse In Laurel. I

Attending were the couple's sons, Donald Koll and'famlly of
Wayne and Garry Koll and family of Pawnee City, and daughter
Donna Salgione of Pittsbu~g, Penn.

Kolls were married June~_)1933 in Wayne.

Shirley Kraemer, MS. Ed., and Felma ,Falk, remotlvatlon In·
structor, conducted a day-long seminar June 13 In Valentine.

Concurrent sessjons were conducted in the study ot remotlva
loon and reality orientation techniques for approximately 30 nur
sing home and hospital personnel.

Kraemer. private counselor of Laurel, is presently conducting
seminars across Ihe state in the teaching of basic skills and
usea?le techniques applicable in the care of elderly pers~ns in'""&----
nursing home setting

Fatk, who has a 20'year career in remotivation therapy, has
offices at the Regional Center in Norfolk

The seminar was sponsored by Pine View Good Samaritan
Center in Valentine. Chadron State College, and Lewis and
Clark Education Center in Yankton

French reunion set

Several Wayne residents attended a reunIon last weekend at

Ih~~:~~i~;r~~~~en;~;n:l:2~:h~~:. Melvin Johnsons, Scoft
Johnsons. Heidi and Shanon. Karen Luschen and Jeff, Orin Zach
and Lavern Harders

Also attending the event were the Tully Straights of Wichlta,
Kan. the Ray Conyers of Florence, Kail., and the Richard
Prices. Cherie and Bryon of Topeka, Kan.

Joining the group on Sunday were the VerdeI Backstroms,
Kim and Mike of Wayne, and the Ron Harder family of Ewing.

Pleasanl Valley Club observed its 70th anniversary during a
noon dinner Wednesday. June 15 at The Hotel restaurant in
Wakefield

Guesfs were Evelyn BraZIl of Blair and Josephine Marflnson
of Caldornia, The afternoon was spenf playing pitch

Next meeting will be Sept. 14 in the home of Le0'\la Hagemann

Reunion at Deshler

Eleven members of the Wayne Area RetIred Teachers
Association attended a workshop lasl Thursday In Uncoln.

Special speakers were Nancy Ronan, Regional Field
Manager; r. Oscar Oksol, Area IV Vice President AARP; Nell
Kunkle. St te Coordinator; and Leo Taylor. State President. '

Attendin from Wayne were Flora Bergt, Beulah Bornhoft,
Or vella Bl enkamp, Lola Bressler, Blanche Collins, Zita
Jenkins, Mari Jordan. Mildred Jones. Pauline Luff, Marjorie
Olson and Minnie Rice

Retired teacher. workshop

Kolls ob.erve golden year

(gnduet seminar at Valentine

'.J.

briefly speakinj

THE PROGRAM Included

United Methodist Women held
theIr Guest Night meeting June 8
with 152 members and guests at·
tending. /.. .

The program opened with an
organ prelude by Connie Webber.

Joe/ell Bull welcomed the
guests and made Introductions.
Gerelda Llpp and Esther Hughes
pinned corsages for missions as
introductions were made.

host Guest Night
MethodistWomen,

Behlen. Gerolyn Went, Deb
Karnes. HeIdI and Barb
Schroeder, Sarah and Rachel
Luchsinger, Deb Allington,
Denise Hoessel, Diane Sander,
Jolene and Julie Sokol, and Trudi
and Tara Went.

The cake was baked and
decorated by the bride's sister.
Judy Dicke of Creston

umbus, and Mr .. and Mrs. Willard
Went ot Creston.

Others helpIng at the reception
we-re Sharon Behlen. Judy Johan
nes, Arleen Oehlrlch, Betty
Goedeken. Esther Kummer,
FlI3ith Craig, Norma Koch, Anita
Orlnnln, Jairnle Went, Susan and
LInda Rodehorst. Karla
Mllander, Shannon and Stacy

Mrs. Ryan Went

Erin Rae 5tapelman
Erin Rae Stapelman, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Brent

Stapel man of Belden, was baptized Sunday. June 5 at the Union
Presbv~eri.=tnChurch

Attending a dinner afterward at The (i)epot in Norfolk were
Mrs Quen·ton Younglufld of Estes Park. Colo., Mrs_ Doyse
Carlson of Laurel. Theresa Nannen of Randolph. Brad
Sfapelman. Mrs_ MurIel Stapelman, Mr. and Mrs Dick
stapelman and, Mr and Mrs. Brent Stapel man. Amber and
Erin

Kristin Jean Holtgrew
Baptlsmat services were conducted Sunday; June 12 for

Kristin Jean Hoitgrew. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Holtgrew
of Winside. .

The Rev C. A. Carpenter officiated at the service at the
United Methodist Church.

•••••••ICOUPONI••••••••• • •
• BEAR CLEANING I
I~ SYSTEMS.:
• Spring Cleaning Sale •
'. Phone 371·8950 §
Ii: 528~.~'.'.v86 ;IIJ {r i

1 '1Draperl•• %. Oft .-:-
• •••iiiio~DS JULY 6.'1913'•••••

speaking ofpeopJe·

committee for the next reunion. and Mrs Robert (Doris Lund) Also contributing to the booklet
Mohan of Sioux: City; Esther were several classmates unable

ATTENDINGTHE4G-yearreu- Oberg of Arusha Tanzania, East to return for the reunion, In·
nlon were Mrs. Cliff (Anoma Africa; Mr. and Mrs. Lowell eluding Mrs Ken (Thelma
Anderson) Ward of Denver. (Zeima Thompson) Fields of Col Blorklund) Smith of Uncoln,
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Maynard. umbus, Mont.; Merlin Bressler of Wakefield,
Erickson of West Point; Dr. and Also, Mr. and Mrs_ Everett Weldon Jensen of Wichita, Kart,
Mrs. LaVern Grose, Mr. and Mrs. (Mary Jane Anderson) Van John Shellington of Baton Rouge.
Robert Johnson and Mr. and Mrs Cleave, Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine La" Mrs Lowell (Elinor
Dick (Lillian Wendell) Easley, Bjorklund, Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Soderberg) Knoblock of Skokie,
all of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs (Corinne Lundin) Carlson, Mr III., and Mrs. Arlene (Utecht)
William Jelinek of LaSalle. Colo. and Mrs. Mike Meyer. Mr. and Bentz of Porterville, Calif

~~~f:~;Mrs. Wendell Johnson of ~:~ie ~~~~, ~~u~n~~r~ngo~~s~ Later in the evening,

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Willis (Coreen Swanson) Bard. andt-, classmates were entertained In
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Dean and Mrs, Kenneth Vietor, all f ~hl~ home of Mr and Mrs_ Merle
Pierson of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs Wakefield, g
LeRoy Lundahl of Emerson; Mr Mrs. Zelma Field, who ~serv·

and Mrs. Eldon McGuire of EVE RYONE IN attendan ed her birthday the dayt~f the
Pender; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford contributed to the 4O-year com reunion, was surprised :'1th a
IDorls Lundahl) Carlson and Mr memoratlve booklet cake.

WOODELL,.. Mr, anct Mrs, John
WoOden. Abilene. T..... •
son, Paul Donovan, 9 Ibs., 2
oz., June 19. Maternal grand·
parentutre the Rev. and Mrs
Roger Withe<!. Langley Air
Force Bll,eJ Va. Great grand·
falh.r Is the Re.. Jesse
Withee. Lincoln. Thl Wlthees

-----are---tormer- -residents of the
Laufe' area.

STAPELMAN - Mr. and Mrs
Gary Stapel man, Laurel, t1

,.<!aughler. J'oIJ!IU!-Aon•. 8 Ibs..
40/4 ~)l., June 10. PrOVidence
Medical Center.

RUWE - Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Ruwe, Wayne, a son, Bryan
lee. 9Ibs., 1 oz., June 20, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

SANDE,RS - Mr. and Mrs. Ken
ny Sanders" Laurel, a"
daughter, Krystal Lee. 8Ibs.. 5
OZ., June, 8, Osmond General
Hospital. Krystal loins a
brother, Brent. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guern
Sr.,- Concord, and Mrs
Dorothy Sanders, Laurel
Great grandparents are Mrs.
Grace Paulsen. Concord, and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lee. Nor
'olk.

MATRON OF HONOR was the
bride's sister, Judy Dicke of
Creston. She appeared in a gown
of lavender schlffll embroidery
ribbon lace with an Intermission
lenglh sklrl. Long. full lace
sleeves and a Victorian neckllh~

~ompleted her gown.
DreSSed In similar gowns were-

bridesmaids Jill Goodaken, also a
sister of the bride, Denise Salak
of Columbus. Reva and Rfkkl
Went of Creston, slsters of the
brldegr~m, Linda Koch of Lin·
coin. and Janet Mann of Turin,
Iowa.

Each carried nosegays of spr
Ing flowers.

The bride's personal atten
dants were Julie Branum of Mer·
rill. Iowa and Gloria
Gr'oteluschen.

Best man for his brother was
Rory Went of Creston. Other
grooM5men were Jay Rodehorst.
brother of the bride, Mike Orin·
nln, Kevin Groteluschen and
Chad Johannes, Columbus, Brian
Kapels of Creston, and Alan
Jarosz of Platte Center.

HOST COU PLES for a dinner
and dance at ·the Oak BaHroom In
Schuyler for S50 guesfs were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Rodeh01'st and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sokol of Col-

chiffon edged In schiffli lace top·
ped with a satin ribbon, was ac
cented with chiffon, rolled roses
with a duster of roses at the back
waist with 8 sash.

Imported schlfflilace yoke and
, cuffs adorned with bridal seed
,~_eQ.her gown.

She wore a bridal Illusion pic
ture hat adorned with silk schlffli
motifs and· dramatized with a
poof at the center back. and car·
fled a bouquet of whUe roses, car
nations and stephanotis, ac·
cented wUh Ivy, gypsophella.
seed pearls and ribbon.

T~eWlyne Hereld. Thursdly. June ZS. 1985·

IN CHARGE of arrangements
for fhe reunion were Dean Pier·
son, Dwaine Bjorklund and Mrs.
Everett Van Cleave.

The ciass voted to meet every
three vears to coincide wIth
Wakefield alumni activities.

Gene Paul, Eldon McGuire and
Kenneth Victor will serve on the

The Wakefield High School
flass of 1943 mel' for a .sO-year
reunion June 11 at the Black
Knight In Wayne.

A program followed the dinner.
with Dean Pierson serving as
master of ceremonies.

Members of the class Id,ntlfied
baby pictures and reminisced
over a 4O-year booklet prepared
for the occasion.

THE BRIDE appeared In a
whtfe- organza gown designed
with a Victorian neckline at schlf·
fIi lace which enhanced the
bodice of gathered chiffon with a
chiffon ,cummerbund.

A fuir cathedral train of flowing

Wakefield class' of 1'943 returns

CAROLE TESSENDORF was
organist for the ceremony and ac·
companied vocalist Luther
Bakenhus and trumpeter Diane
Wurdeman.

Candleligh"ters were Donna
Rodehorst of Hastings and Beth
Theilen. Tarryn Dicke and Travis
Dicke were flower girl and ring
bearer.

Ushering the guests were
Roger Goedeken, Dale Dicke.
Tim Wilke and Scott Saalfe-Id of
Columbus. and Todd Went of
Creston.

Lynn, Craig and Tim
Rodehorst were In charge of pro,
grams, and Rachael Wilke, Bev
Franzen and Jan Wietfleld pinn
ed on flowers.

A five·branch candelabra and
bouquets of -white snapdragons
and lavender ~S' adorned the
altar of Trinity lutheran Church
In Columbus for the wedding _of

,Jan Lori Rodehorst of Columbus
and Ryan Lee Went of Creston.
The,Rev~ Ii. Mc-Ralhkamp<lf·

flclated ~t the 30'clock ceremony
on June 10.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenz Rodehorst of
Columbus and oM;. anq Mrs.
Ronald Went of Creston.

The newlyweds will be at home
at rural Leigh following a wed·
ding tl"lp to Colorado.

The bride,.8 1980 graduate at
Lakeview High SchoOl, Is a senior
at Wayne State College majoring
In business education.

The bridegroom: also a 1980
graduate of Lakeview High
School, is engaged In farming.

Rodehorst=Went ~xchaflge
vows June 1·0 in Columbus

Connie Ellison 0' Sprlngfleld.·Ve. and Keith Krueger of

BURNS- Tom and Lori Burns,
Colerldg., a daughter. Brit,
tany Leigh, 6 Ibs., 12'h oz.,
June· 16•. Osmond Hospllal.
Brittany loins a..-slster, Jaime.
Grandparents are Mrs.

" Dorothy Mao. Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Burns,
Laurel. Great grandparen't5
are Mr. and Mrs. Everard
8urns, Laurel. and Mr. arid
Mrs. Marvin G{lrrett, Central
City,

DIEDIKER - Mr. and Mrs.
SI.ve Oledlker. Hinton. Iowa.
llsan. Brian MitChell. June 18.
St. Luke's - Medical Center.
Sioux City. Grandparentll are
Mr.•nd Mrs. Oon Oledlker
Sr~, Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs.

___--Oarr.ell J::Iar.dH...I'lmcIl..Gra.L _
grandparenh are. Louis

c~:~~~.t:':;il.~~~IOe~~I•

JUI' - Mr. ~nd Mrs.. Br!an K.I.
P.nder•• daught.r. Angelynn

, Rae; '7'lb'.. 4 oz.• !June3.
'P.nder Community HpsP.".I.

OSIENGER - Mr. .nd. Mrs.
Timothy Oolen~er. N.wcaslI••
a san, T.rry Metthew. 7 Ibs.•

~4Ih~ •• June 18. P...,vldence
Medical C.nler.. \

Virginia wed~ing

Inew arrivals

'a. Sletion. Va.
, .."':.:,-Ell~hl!e:lllC!!!o~uj,PMle""'·s""renlsare Mr.alld M... Ray· Halt 0' N.wporl.

,J ndMrs. Jack Krueger 0' WB~efl.ld, ,-,--
v-weds are resldtng;ln Omaha. whete t~',brl-degroom

In the Air Force.

PAST PRESIDENT Frances
DorIng lOstalled Amy Lindsay as
guard. Emma Sautes' as eulor
bearer No. J. and Leona Kluge as
historl{)n

It was announced the nellt
bingo and birthdaY par"y 'af the
Norfolk Veterans Home will be
July 21 at 2 p m

The auxiliary ordered 2.000
poppies

Next meeting will be July 11 10

Ihe Vet's Club room

Louis, Mo.• Jon and Janis Bible of
lincoln, JoAnn Koepke of
Omaha, Galen and Doris Koepke
of Boulder, Colo., Gary and Terry
Koepke and Gene and Oelvene
Koepke, all of Missoula, Mont.,
Lonnie Koepke of Hoskins and his
flanc;c SueHen Sundell 0'
Wakefield. Lana and Lynne
Koepke of Lincoln. and Jeff
Koepke of Norfolk.

Colltlge. HiS presenl emplOYmen I Is weekend mlnlSlry al
0.1«1.1. Church 01 .Chrlst.. He also Is a ~ymnasllcs Inslructor
allh•."'orIOI1<'L~CA, .', ,.' '.: .. .. ~",-.., .. '
·PlanS,l!.reunde,i,vay"forliil Aug. 13 :>\Ied.fng atrLlilfto",

Memorial P.rk Iri Siou. City, . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koepk(,
01 Norfolk. formerly of Hoskln~

will celebrate their 40th weddlnc
8nnlYer~ry on Sunday. June 26
with an open house reception.

All 'rtends and relatives are Ir
vlted to attend the event from 2 tc
5 p.m. .at the Elk's Lodge. Eas'
Norfolk Ave" Norfolk.

Hosts are the couple's chlldrer,
Judy and Jeff Schmid of Sf

Auxiliary meets--

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koepke

51.feen members of the VFV
Auxiliary met with Presiden:
Ruth Korth en June !3 l-tt tfit;
Wayne Vet·s Club room

Memorial Od',' chdlrman
E,veline Thompson,report-ed ~haf

flags in the parade were carried
by DMlene Helgren. Janice

Sperry, Verna Mae Longe. Betty
Helthold. Glen{)dine Bark('r.
Darlene Dragtru and V~rna Ma{f
Baler

Former Hoskins couple

celebrating 40th year

t engagements

K.thy N...1lt and Matt Wenlz. bolh 01 Norlolk. have dn·
n~unl:ed their engagement and approaching marr~~ge.

Mis, NassifLis- !he.-daughler<------OLGeOt-ge---an.d--Mar-garet
Nasslff 01 51"". City and Ihe granddau~hler 0' Mrs. LIlUe
Swinney of Wayne, .

Agr.dua'e of East High School In Siou. City. she attended
Nebraska Christian College and Northeast Technical Com
,,",unity College, Norfo,lk. and, is employed at ~ur Lady ot
L""rd•• HdJpllltl In Norfolk. .
Went~, 50n of HOward and.Julie Wentz of Aurora. Colo.,

was ~radua'edfrom.hlgh school .f Aurora and attended
Ozark Bible COUe I I ( O. {n

Ha••iff-Wentz

Barker-Sommerfeld
Maklflg plans for an--Aug. 13-Wedding a.-the Fir-51-UnIted

Methodist Church In Wayne are Ardle Barker and Kirk Sam·
merleld.

Their p.rents.re Art and Erma e.rker of, Wak.tleld and
Meht" Sommerfeld and Roy Somm~rfeld;both of Wayne.

____ -----;lhe~lde·elec; .. a-'l980'graduaJe Of Wakefield HIgb-'Sclloot.~_

'.s,ottendlng Woyne State College and plans to graduate In
.1984. She 0100 I. employed al Teeo del Sol.

The brIdegroom. who Is emptoyed afKoplln-Aula Supply In
Wayne. was graduated from Wayne·Car,roll High School In
1977,
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Wayne
Kevin Maly
Chris Wieseler
S,eveOverin
Q-onLar-sen
Shannon Darcey
Casey Nichols
Rick Nelson
Scoff Baker
Jeff Sherer
Tim Fleming
Dan Gross
Brent Pick
Jeff Hausmann
Pe.leWarne
Oarrln Barner

TO'i1ls

Wayne
Todd Pfeiffer
Randy Gambte
Rvsselllonge
Todd Schwartz
Jeff McCright
Dennis Lebsock
Todd Darcey
Tim Heier
Jon Melcrhenry
Pat Melena
Mark Kubik
Jeff Jorgensen

To'lIls

O'NE ILL SCOR E 0 whal wa!> 10

be its only run of fhe game In fhe
lourth, as Mann scored on a
oassed·ball single by Eby

Dorcey cracked another double
to start 'he fit!n but McCright
He,er and K'Jbd" dll grOvndf:'d ovl
to strand him en base '

thirteen•In
lafer scored on an error by NEITHER TEAM scored inlhe
O'Nelll's.horfslop, Iw\llfl.h Inning, Wayne managed

O'Neill" Sfeve Schneider hit a fo puf one man on with a walk-buf
nlc:e double alJndadvanced to third· left him stranded, O'Neill went
on a p"ssed ball to begin 'the- !aide, do-.Pin one, two, three to send
for the hosts in the fenth, The Wayne to the plate fol" 'he 13th
next----baftef--stftlck oot and ••as time. --~~"""cn.,";';n

foHwed bv·fhe center fielder, who Kevin .M@;Jy---9f~1 fa.
flew ouf fCflJill.----·----- third but Chris Wieseler took a

base on balls and the winning run
wason.

pa~:~~1~ ~:e:r~~: t~7rd~
Overl" followed with a walk and
Shannon Dorcey sent WIeseler

home on ~crlflce to the
shorstop.

O'Neill w t down in -order in
the bottom the Inning and
Wayne got the 7·6 wirll

Wayne wen~ ahead In the
eleventh as Over'n routinely sent
another ball ':JUt of the park, but
O'Neill tied things up 8S Bill Eby
scored on a sacrifice.

The next three batters aU hit
sing'es and It loolled Iik@ Wayne
was In deep trouble. The inning
ended as Dave'Eby grounded out
to shortstop.

A late start

Juniors blast O'Neill'

O'Neill's center fielder struck.
out to begin tine side for the hosts
The next batter lIew out to
Darcey in right but the catcher
followed and got on with a single
He was left on base as the pit
cher, Mann. grounded out to the'
third ba$eman.

If pa'ience is a virtue. then Wayne went down in order O'Neill went down In order in
Wayne's Junior legion baseball the second lnntng and O'Neill the bottom of the inning and
team has to be one of the most followed suit as Todd Schwartz Wayne did the same to begin the
vir'tuous bat! clubs around smoked two batters and the other next stanza.

The Juniors had to walt tor grounded out Parks struck out tor O'Neill
their Midget counterparts to and the next two batters were out
dump O'Neillln no less tMn thir ITS ABSENCE from the scar at first for outs two and three
teen Innings last Saturday be'ore 109 column was short lived 85 The Wayne Juniors added in
they couid get their game on the Wayne tallied four more runs in suit to injury In the last Inning as
road the bottom of the third_ Schwartz four more runs crOS5ed lhe plate

When things finally got started, singled before Lebsack bashed off of hits by Lebsack, COrcey,
Wayne proved to be an his homer He~er, Melena and Jorgensen
ungracious ~uest as it dumped JeU McCright and Mark A last·dltch ettort to get
the O'Neill Juniors 12·' Kubik both singled and Jett something started In the bottom

Wayne boomed out 17 hi'" and Jorgens.en had a two-RBI double of the seventh failed as O'Neill
waE.:!ed-b>;--d,·~...(;at-_·as-Wa¥~~~~l~~·w-am-4o.w.n..~-1h~~~ _
cher Dennis Lebsock was 2·for 5 bottom of the third lost the contest 12·1
on the night with a double and a dod Darcey and Jeff McCrrgh-,'"
nome run while Todd Darcey had The second baseman lor add(>d fwo'baggers Tim Heier
Ihree doubles in lour Trips to 'he O'Neill gOI cl single in the bottom ,11<"0 had an R B-l '>-rn-qfe- in ttH?-inn

plate ~:r~c~j~:~n:~~~~~h~a~~~~~a~:~~;q .4(lA_ QDO _4~12 1]

THE VISITORS jumped on top cam'e hi-succession--as· fhe---hosh O'~~ 000 )00 0- I 6
early, scoring tour runs In the were once again stymied e
first Inning. Too Pfeiffer and Wayne went down in order to
Randy Gamble both had singles b~9in the fourth as Gamble
and Dorcey and Jefl McCright ,truck out and-Schwartz and t-eb
added two-baggers. Tim Heier s--x:k both grounded ov1 10 the m

r also had a('l R.BI single In the In!' held
ing

..

li-

Larsen doubled with one out In
the bottom ot the sixth stanza and

vias follwed by Danny Gross with
a single. Both runners·wer~ left
stranded on base. t

The firstfwo batte-rs for O'Neill
walked and Overln was sent to
the mound in relief for a tired

-Don Larsen. The nexf batter
grounded out' _rQ _We mound and
Overln struck' out U-.-e next two
battets--M"ffieliErpe-rSi$Tecr--_ ..

THE SCOR ING drought sent
the game into extra innings and
neIther team could muster any
offense in the next three Innings,

Wayne broke the tie in the bot
tom of the tenth inning as Don
Larsen got on with d sinQle anrt

)

O'Neill

Surnmerfun

coach Vat'Eschenbachec..~

(right) t'alks to. a
youngster before entering
the water,

WAYNE'S CITY recrea
tion program was in full
swirl'g this week, Left:
Steve Peterson, 16, of
Wayne practices his serve
during the tennis lessollS

~'being condl/cted ,at the
Waylle State C9I1ege&tin,
nis courts, Right: City
recreation swim team

the stille-out column.
Wayne went ·qown in order to

begin the fourfJi"lnnlng~

O'Neill put three men on In the
bottom of the fou,:,th 1)ff of an er
ror, a walk and one hU, buf only
managed one run for tt'-,-t- Trlnlng to
take a 4·1 lead.

WAYNE TIED things up in the
fifth as Jeff Hausman" slugged a
tr.ipl~_ a,nQSCOFE6~Ma:tY's
single before Overln blasted out
round trip number two for the
day

Larsen continued to rul~ - the
plate as he fanned O'Neill's Bill
Eby and Stewe Schneider and
Greg Appleby flew out to end the
Inn'lng

OVERIN BELTED his first
homer of the contest In the third
innin~LwJth two outsto even the
score _at 1-1. Dorcey struck out
and the sides changed

The first man up for the hosls
went down swinging and the next
two got on via a walk and an er
ror'. Appleby smacked a two-RBI
single bvt was left stranded as
Larsen added another bacHer 10

next batter walked and promptly
tried to steal second. Schneider
saw hiS chance and scored on the
attempted pick·off at second
base. The side retired as two of
the last three men up struck out
and the other flew out to Kevin
Maly tn center fi-e-td

Vogl who had got on "ia a basI'; on
balls With one out

n·,e hosts padded their lead
With two runs ,n th€' fourTh

Ron Hellc.es got on due to a
Pender miSCUe, but was picked
oH on a lle-Ider',:: chQlCe at second
base after McCrlgh 1 Singled
Leuders go' on ,lId an er"-')r and
Jason Joro(·ns.-·n 'a!,:' '0C" d base
on ball" i'I~ W<linf': ~c:,",'H~

"Oory
Wayne I" sC""edulE"d '0 [11£:11 a'

Emerson ne,t T Jf':"da ..

Reeg singled. Matt Wilke took a
base on balls, and Joel Hansen
got to first courtesy ol dnother
Pender error

Eric Runestad then blasleo a
two-RBI double and Wayne took a
commanding 10-0 fead into thE'
fourth inning.

Pender failed to get anything
going until it sco,ed four runs In

the si.xth inning. Corey HabrO(I<_
plugged a nice double dAd four of
the next six baffers walked_ but
,!J_~n_e hel<:!.on la, "",.n. th~_(on,te.~f,10-4 - ~ .. - .. _. .. ., ... -

O'NEILL SLAMMED the door,
though, as It turned in a double
playoff of Rick Nelson's
ground!?, tOo_shortstop.

Pitc:1her Don Larsen made his
Intentions clear in the bottom half
of the first as he fanned the first
two O'Neill batters. The third out
-€-Uf'ne-,as'Gfeg--Appteby -groondett
out to Brent Pick at first base

Wayne began with a strike-out
again and_pa_noy Gr~s_'popped

out to short "the side retired after
Jeff Sherer walked and Pick
grounded out to first

The first score was tallied as
O'Neill came to bat In the second
The catcher, Steve Schneider hit
a single, stole second and advanc
ed to third on a passed ball. The

stol~n bases in the inning

The Wayne team scoree lour
big runs in the second inning as
Zei~s, ,Jeff Lutt and Jed Reeg all
smacked singles Lutt and ZeIss
both stole bases and Hausmann
and Eric Runestad both got on by
virtue of Pender errors

The visftors went down In order
in the first and third innings and
only managed two hits in the se
coru:fbefore the final two batters
struck out

The hosts cont-ioved their scar
iog -binge in the riexT innIng as

left them stra'nded as two men
struck out and the thrrd grounded
out to the moun~i., .

Both teams went down In order
In the second inning with Lueden
tanning all three Pender batters

Wayne took advantage of three
walks and hits by Ted McCright
Troy Wood, Mark Creighton and
Scott Nichols to score six runs In
the top of the third

Pender scored its solo run ol
the contest as Scott Hanson walk
ed. forcing in shortstop Brad

Wayne's Little League baseball
team dumped visiting Pender
10-4 In a game played at Hank
Ove,.in Field last Thursday.

Jed Reeg led Wayne's hitten
as he went two-tor three at t"'_9
plate with singles in the secor.::1
and third Innings

Jeff Lutt, pitching for WaynE
fanned eight Pender batters
the contest

Wayne scored one run In tr-,e
first' Inning after Jesse Zeiss ge
on via a Pender miscue. Kevl~

Hausmann got on with a singi~'

and both runners cnafkeo u;::;

It took more than twice as long,
but Wayne's Midget baseball
team notched another win in its
yet-undefeated season last S~tur·
day against O'Neill, Wayne and
the hosts battled for 12 innings
before Shannon Darcey scored
Chris Wieseler an,a ~_acrifice fly

._!!L!!!~ tl1irteen!f1--,-__
Slugger Steve Overin helped

Wayne's cause with three home
runs.

-- lnerrfatarnon sfanea off Oil a
sour note for Wayne as. first man
up Kevin Maly struck out

Chris Wieseler and Overln got
things back on track with back·
to-back singles before Darcey got
on with the help of, an erm!" on
O'Neill's shortstop, Bill Eby

Ponies pummel Pender

Jeff Luff fans eight as Little
Leaguers down Pender

Pender's Pony baseball team
traveHed to Wayne and absorbed
a 9·',4rub~ing', las1 ,Thursday ,at
Hank Overin Field.

Ted Lueders had an excellent
day on the mound for Wayne as

'I.': he str,.,ck 'o_ut 13 of 17 batters he
'~ .. faced.
"-:0.. Lueder~also got Wayne oft to a
;:, fast start offensively in the top of
:~ the first Inning as a he smashed a
..... home run with two outs.
:. Pender got two men on j n the
;,':' bottom of the first via walks but
't'".
~:.'".'":.
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What's worse
than having $3000
in jewe,hy stolen?
Having $1000 in
insumnce.

Every year, many of your
personal possessiQns "
greatly increase in value.
Jewelry. Furs. Coin
Collections. And more.

Auto-Owners has a low·
cost Personal Articles
Floater that can protect the
full value of all your
personal articles.'And can
be added t<! rour home· ""
owners poltcy. ."

So don't wait until your
valuables are stolen or
damaged to find out you're
only partially covered,.

Talk to u§ at Auto- .
Owners. WeKnow the
yalue of valuables.

Fridav Night I Saturday Night
Catfish Prime Rib

W:
7'J!.' Noon Lunche. .
'<. Mondav Ihru Fridov - ": 30 to ':00

Evening Dinners)

. Mondav Ihru S~I~~~vD~~NO~~: 10:30 p.m.

,iilack i~~t 3~Sh;;:~

A bullhead fisherman doesn" have to have a 101 of fancy gear'lto
fish ettectr\l~Yfor bullheads. Cane poles. cheap casting rods and
service·stat· n reels all are acceptable. A gasoline lantern is a real
asset and a I wn c:hair can come in handy~ bv-t-most dled·ln·the-wool
bullheaders I ow prefer to lean against a tr'ee between bites.

Nebraska boasts a_II _!hree bullhead _$op~cies... black-,,----ye-t-I-ow------artd
bf'-OWA. wtth 'biadflieing the most widely encounter'ed. The black·
bullhead is found across the state in ponds. lakes and sluggish
rivers; the yellow is most frequently found along the river systems In
the eastern third of Nebraska, and the brow.n is found In.only a .very
few isolated areas along the Platte River near its confluence with the
Elkhorn ,~jver. ,

When it comes 10 being 'just plain ugly, the bullhead has nttle
serious competition. He has -iJ wide, flat head and elongated and
tapered body fhat reminds you of a catfish, but he doesn't grow to the
size enjoyed by his larger cousins. The Nebraska STaTe re-cord
bullhead weighed three pounds, 14 ounces and was taken from a
Pawnee County tarm pond.

Bullheads h-ave no scales, but do have a slimy slick covering over
their body that makes them slippery and difficult to grip. They have
sharp spines behind their gills and on the front edge of the dorsal fin
that can produce painful wounds

Bullheads are easy to please. They have poor eyesight, but cat· like
whl'skers or barbels near the mouth aid in finding and tasting toad
and replace the need for sharp eyesight. Because eyesight Is not im·
portant for the bullhead to find food, it can live comfortably in dark
or muddied waters where sight,feeding fish would find It dlfficulf-'l.o
locate food

Bottom grubbers by Irade. they eat a variety of groceries In
clud~ng worms, nightcrawlers. minnows. corn, liver. frogs and other

~batts, Aflgle~n-ave fheff O'~srfiickHsfiiiic;fTlh"e werghtea--wT1fra'~malf---

sinker. A long shank size StX or eighT hook is preferred, because-t-ne------......
bullhead generally swallows the bait and the extra shank length
allows easier hook removal

BuUhea-ding is a leisurely game no need-to nurr'y at all, you have
all night to play, And, when morning comes and the fish quit teedlng.
you can head tor home and a great breakfast of deep-tat fried fish.
fried potatoes, cornbread and coffee

It Isn't difficult 10 recognize the bullhead fisherman. They are the
guys with the sleepy eyes, hundreds 01 mosquito bites and Irritated'
hands. but. it you look again you'll sec they are all well fed and they
smile a whole lot.

Try bullhead fishing it·s enjoyable, inexpensive and relaxing
you may get hooked

Mi xed Doubles
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Th. abo•• unit•••p....n' 0 ... 01 ,h. lar_' ..1...1... 01 :
New Chevrolet', and Cadllloc', In Northe.lt Heltralko, The.. I
unltl oHer you a wide vor'.ty of color. model, anel optlo,.... .•••
..to,. you pvrchoN your ne.t New Chevrolet or C..mae ...
lur••ochec. with Lang.' Che"rolet . Cadillac. Inc, In ~orfal., !
N., .' .
01."n .....' .....;371.4476 Ca",OIlJenMn--a",'.,45.4 -'-.' -·1: l",l\t~tG'-l~".;'''+
K.nt_ '" .-M1k.....""~,S--cl~

NormenWendt - 371.1427 I

!..

CADILLAC'S
1 - PI••twood Brougham - Gc~

2 -~ Sodan DeVmo'1 - Ga~

1 - Coupe DeVille - Gc=
1 - Sedon OeVJU. - Dle"1
1 - Eldorado - Gat (Demo)

The following New Chevrolet Cars and
Trucks, and Cadillacs are in stock or due
to arrive shortly.

CHEVROLET'S
.11 - Caprice (Iallie 4 Door Sedans

1 -- Impala e Dec' $edan
1 _ Caprice Cloulc 9 Pa...nger Station Wagon
3 - Monte Carlo COUPOI
3 - CoI.brUy 4 Door Sedona
4 - Camara', f2 '.tops)
1 - Citation 4 Door Sodan

a - Ca"alle"
, - a..vette!

.!!!!!m
11 - 2 WID Pickups

7 - 4 W10 Pldcup.
,=-S=WIfifCliup.--
2 - S.10 I.our.
1 - II Camino
2 - 4 WID lion,.
1 _ 9 PaIHnpr Suburban 4 WID - 00,
1 - 'rani Alre 'Conversion Van

•••••••....
••••••••••::
i:
i::
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S.tvlne from
\-1 a.m.·2 p,m.
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Meyer to coach at sportI feltlval
Wayne naHve Donald W. Meyer has been selected as one of the

assistant basketball coaches for the South teah, at the National
Sports Festival in Colorado Springs, Colo., from June 24 to July 3.
. Meyer, the head basketball coach at David Lipscomb College in
NashVille. Tenn., will assist Duke University head c-oach Mike
Krzyewskl in coaching the South squad. Nebraska head coach Moe
Iba will coach the North team.

The sports- fest-Iva~ wilt showcase more ttran 2",700 atnhHes from 37
sports

Meyer is the son 01 Don and Edna Meyer of Wayne

Registration now for tennis open

The Northeast Nebraska Girls Softball Tournament has been
re')cheduled for this weekend June 24, 2S and 26. Rain postponed play
after opening, round games last weekend

The tournament will feature teams from Wayne, Allen. Laurel.
Pender. Wakefield and eight other communities.

Play will resume with the 5econd-round games at the double
elimination toyrney played at Wakefield and Allen 011 Friday beginn
ing 01116 p m

Saturday's games will be played at both fields slarling al 2 p m
with other games at 4 pm, 6 p.m. and 8 p.m

The finals will be played on Sunday at Wakefield beginning al \ ]0

P m The champion')hlp game IS scheduled to be played at 7,30 P m

Girls ~urney rescheduled

Bullhead fishing has a special appeal· It is a'dlfferent 'kind of
fishing and if you understand.lts message you should glve'H;a try.

Many people equate bullhead fishing with kids, 'pro!:Jably because
the manl')er In which they·began fishing as kids allowed them to take
an occasional bullhead. But bullhead fishing in earnest Is a, few giant
steps away !rom the f_ishing _activit~es they_ enjoyed as chfldl"en.
BttHhead-tts~rnen-are~lIfflediUerenLbU-tldi:=_Ihey wlfT1Vilk

mitesTlirougn plowed fields 1n the dar'k of ntght---tu· get to-their
favorite bullh'ead hole. Once there they make short casfs with un
sophisticated, equ:ipment and spend the rest of the night swatting

__ __ m~sqUi~C?_~__ and pullifl9-,in-tish.........Some can also be caught during
---------aaYl19flt hours, but the real fishing star-fs when the_-s,un sets;

The lirsl of the three remain~ng sessions of the Wayne City Recrea
lion swimming les!>ons Is scheduled to begin Monday. July 11 at the
Wayne ~uniclpal Swimming Pool

Sessions will run from July 11 through the 22, July 25 through Aug.
5, and Aug.. 8 through 19.

For more information, call the Wayne Municipal Swimming Pool
(J7S 14S4}

Registrntion has begun lor ltrle Wayne Communily Tennis Open
which will be played July \6 and 17 at the Wayne State College tennis
courts

The tburnament will be divided into. six dlvisions_ men's open
singles. men's Intermediate ')ingles. women's open singles, boye; (18
dnd under) singles, men's open doubles and mixed doubles

na~:~~Vl:~s~:r)(een~~:ieaS-;oa~~:i1:0~::;h~;{~~{I-~:~~~jrv~:~ofoih~
top two finishers in each division

Play will begIn at 8 a rn Player" .should check in 15 minute') prior
to Iheir match, as a 15 minute delaull period wit! be entorced

The cost for entering the !ournament i'i $4 per single',> event and S6
per doubte's event, Entry lees mu')t be recei ....ed by 5.00 p,m_ on
Wednesday, Juty lJ

Interested players should cornplete the entry form provided below
dnd send it. along with their entry lee. 10 Nick or Keilh Zimmer, 519
Crescent Orive:"Wayne. Neb. 68787

,.,-f==:=;ap:a~e~oQw:= ~=m:'i: ~=I;=~::.=:~
EI Please check the desir'ed events.

I - ---- 19 & Umler Bovs' Men's Open Doubles

I Singles

I. --Women's Open Singles _--.-Men's"lnter. Singies

I __Men''!> Open Singles

: Nome

S Address --"Phone

i CIty ~

II Double's PartnE'r

I Double's Partner

! ~n:V_Fe_e_--_-_-_-l,------------11_- .1

Reiln
Jun. '14.26

We Are Now ServIng NIghtly
Special, Every NIght Except

Saturdays

OPeN 6 NIGHTS A WEEK __ '_
---'1.lllU,lir;llIPlloiiit:T;6:3i12
w.. Ar.. Clol.d On Monday WIth Tho

, beeptlon Of Portl..

INTIln'AINMINT IN THI LOUNOI TuisoAYS TIIlllI
I SUNlIAY

1"loy tIMf,.u,lc of

Wlrtha' "mo og.dn ;"aur onnu~dct;r,'
bor-b'quelchodu'oiI '!r the la.'·"'u~y -'
"Of ovorv month fram May to ..."temNr•..

, .' rna ne.' b~,."b.~... 'I Jun. 30.~

Oh ye., Wodn....ay nl",t i'l.odr.:Nljj~tIn' u.~_ '
Lou....; ••c.lv. you~ clrlnkl forh'l" P" .~. ~i ·i- '.-

IYIAKHOUlI AND LOUNOI
LAU., .. M717

C.... 'M·...

cmneTry Our

SUNDAY NQON BUFFET

by kevin o'hanlon

------_.-----,~-~~_.-

Deer permits available ~

Do I take the cross'own bus?
The various events are scheduled to be played at tocation,:> 011

over the Los Angeles area. Some of the track and field events
will be held at Pepperdlne Unlvers~ty, which Is 30 miles 'rom
downtown Los Angeles. Th equestrian competetlon will be 110
miles away at the Fairbanks Country Club. No big deal, the
events have to be spread out in order' to take advantage of the
best existing facilities In the area. With L.A.'.., extensive
freeway system, barring any trafflc jams, spectators should be
able to scoot around to various 10calion'3- with relative ease with
one exception.

Five of the preliminary soccer matches will be plated at Har
vard University in Cambridge, MassachuseltS'Uou wOlJld think
that the Los Angeles area woul~ have more than enough ....occer
llelds to ac<:omodale the Olympics. Don't ask me.

Don't like the sound of that
According to the Sears brochure. the site lor the ,>hooting

(with guns) competition "has yet to be determined."
That makes me a little nervous. The idea of a buch of Argenti

neans running aroun~ with loaded pi5tols while Olympic of
ficlals try to defer mine when= they can shoot them is a Hltle un
ner~lng. Those guys might' stilI be a tad upset aboul the
Falkland Islands.

That's b'qof 111em
You can watch the yachting competition for F RE E!
That·s pretty nice of them, considering all yacht race') will be

!held at sea. When they start ~harging 10 go Inlo the Pacific .
Ocean 15 when I'll really blow my stack. •
I I really don't know how you're ~upp05ed 10 "".latch Ihe yachl,
races. It would prob,ably be a little dlfflcult 'r'om shore.

I gues5 you just grab a six· pack. rent a dinghy and row Mound
until you find the yachts. That5 about my ,>peed.

Roberti second ot HOltlngs-
Tom Roberts of Wayne took home the second place trophy in the

men's 45 slngl~s division of the Hastings Open Tennis Tournament
last weekend In Hastings.

Roberts. who was seeded second in_ihe tourney and ranked fourth
In the state In his division. drew a first'r'ound bye on the first day of
competition.

I n the second round, Roberts defeafed Dave Jamison of Madison.
Wis., .1!:I_str'J!!9hLset~k2.-..6·3-

He beat Don Tay.lor of Lincoln in the semifinals by scores of 6·2 and
6·1. •

Roberts drew third· ranked Gene Cambell 01 Grand Island in the
finals and lost 6·3; 6·3.

Merchants donate trophlel

Some 17.000 firearm deer and antelope perlnllS were fT1dlled, on
June 17 to Nebraska hunters who were wcce<;stul in the first round 01
big game applications during May. accordlnq 10 the Game and Park.,
Commission

Units open and permIts remaining lor lhe current round of appllcd
tlon include: Buffalo, 156; Calamus EdSl, 1.376, (alamu') We~t.

1.285; Elkhorn. 605; Frenchman. 285: Keya Pah<l. 1.641: Loup Ea'it.
1,300; Loup West, 1,483; MissourI. 1.839. Pine Ridge. 2.531; Plain",
958; Platte, 1.237; Sandhills. 2.476; Upper Platte. 700; DeSolo (lale
seaSon). 42; Gifford, 37_ The DeSolo tlnd Gilford aretl'> clrc open 10
mUlzle,loadlnq rifles _~mly

1....- ---_"""""===-=- 1o~=.
by Tom Keith· Nellraska GalIle and Parks~""on

Several Wayne-area merchants have conlrl'buted 'money Of made
services avaHable to the Wayne Community Tennis Open scheduled
'or July 16 and 17 at the Wayne State College tennis courts.

The merchants are: Farmer's National Co.; Bob's Apco; the Ru')
ty Nail; Tom's B'ody Shop; 'Midwest Land Co.. Wayne'True Value.
Marc~, Theat~es;__e:',Us Ba.rl?er:sj '!'l~.Y!le _-.Sporting Gaods-;.--the-

--SfOIfenoer{fP'artners; Or~Gene -Lodes; Olds. Swar'ls and Ensl, Ihe
Fourth Jug; Wayne Distr'lbuting, Inc.•_Car'hart Lumber Co., God
fathers Pizza; The Wayne Herald; Wayne Lion's Club. the Second
Guessers C1ub~_Dlck's Dairy S",!eet. Minee; Jewelry, Ihe Diamond
Center

ISports briefs
W L
1 0
1 0
1 0
o 1
o ,
o I
o 0
o 0

__........'w~.L-

I 0
o I
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0
o 0

Btth Shlf.,
1113 W~ne G,adua"

The first 30 seniors who have
their portraits taken beforeA\JQ
tlst 1stcantakeadvantage of this

IPECIAL .AVIN81111

Keith Zimmer
D.nRose
TeclDeTurk
Nick Zimmer
Gene LOde.
Meg,Lodes
Doug Rose
KellhJarvl

Scores of A·I Matches
Keith Zimmer def. Nick Zimmer (4-6,6-2,7-5)

Don Rose del ....1egt.~ ~·?,6·1J
Tec'-OeTunn:ref;-GefieLOdes (~. f,6-4)

Keith Jarvi vs. Doug Rose (not pl-ayed)
A·2 League Standings

WAYNE RACQUETEER TENNIS CLUB
(M1V 3G·June 6 Slenclings)

A·,l League Standings

Jell Stratlon
Bob Ensz
OuaneSmlth
Randy Pedersen
Jack March
Bob Lohrberg
Marion Arneson

FREE!!!

Buddv can you spare" dime?
It you happen to have an extra 514,965 laying around. you

might consider buyii\9 some tlcket~ to the 1984 Olympic Gamee;
• 1 La. A.ngeIe5.

That's what it will r'un you If you buy "season tickets" 10 each
of the 26 events.

Sears. Roebuck and Co. has distributed to all 01 its ouUeh,
brochures listing all Olympic events and ticket prices, While it
~ possible to pUr'chase 'tickets to attend a single session of one
sport. the season tlcke4sare "for those particularly interested in
a spec Ific sport _"

Scores of A·2 Matches
Layne Marsh d~f __ J~U~J!:~119Dn.~~~&-U _

- ----ouctne SmiTh" vs. Bob Ensl lnof played)
Bob Lohrberg vs. Marion Arneson (not played)
Jack March V~. Randy'Peder$t!n (nol played)

B League Standings
W L

VlnlJohar I 0
John Meyer I 0
Julie Hamilton 1 0
BrvanSloUenOOrg I 0
Barry Dahlkoetter 0 I
Jerrv Gaunt 0 ,
Linda Carr 0 1

Jassl Johor f! 0
Scores of B League Matches

Julie Hamilton de7.--Jerry Gaunt (6-0.631
Vlnl Johar def. Barr" Dahlkoetter (J 6.6-3.6 4)

Bryan Stoltenberg de'. linda Carr (60.6 OJ
John Meyer de! Jassi Johar (6 3.60)

Onlv in America
Mmt people will be unable or uninterested in attending every

session of a particular event. but if· you should decide to do so. il
will cost you a bundle.

The Introduction to the Sear5 brOchure Includes a message
from the los Angeles Olympic Organizing Committee. The
Committee pledges "to s.lage succentully the Games at no cost
10 local taxpayers."

That should be possible. An Olympic season basketball ticket
Is 52.000. If you want to see all the- boxIng matches It will run you
52.200. Gymnastics? Two thousand smackers.

Nol r.ally thaI bod
Before I get the Sear, people up In arms, I should stress thaI

they have ribthing to do with setting ticket prices, They are, in
fact, doing a great public service by taking tlckef orders

I Should also emphasize that the prices tor attending a single
event of one sport are not that bad-;

Basketball tlc~els for eady·round women''ii basketball game'>
can be had for 85 Httle 8S $3.

A ticket for one EVENT(not session), the Hepthalon long
jump preliminaries tor example. hi $8. Ot course I doubt that
they're going to fill Los Angeles Memor'ial Stadium for thaI one

"Lavneliidlsh

Have your Hnlor
portrait .Ittlng taken

-MforeAUjuiniliftifje.
your outdoor portrait
done ABSOLUTE"Y

'"

"'·--,·-"--~,~~c-------------'--·,--·~~



Price. EHectlve
June 24, 25, 26

rt 'oam CUp•• 51 ;l:upi,lfsoz.
Insulated for hoI or cold
~.!C1~, 9r\lotfQu.ummer.

THESE SALE ITEMS.
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST,
PAR PROGRAM
DOES NOT APPLY.

1.69
Colee, Diet Coke, 7.Up. Ole' 7.Up.
6 pock.

Soft SCrub Cleanser. 3 oz. trial size. Has
mild abrasive. so as not to scratch your
sink or bathtub.

Dr. Robert' Ridings thinks'
Wayne Slate College has tnany
slrOll9 pol~ls-:-soma of lham
surprlsl"llly slrOll9.

"Some people, donl,t expect
Wayne Slale 10 be as good as II
Is/I he said, "bec:avse of Its loca
tion end size!'

HIS ..HOBBIES InClude the

opera. mount~nclimbing. work
ing with s181 glass. and wat
ching and pa tlclpatlng In sports.

He is a me r of the Modern

BeFORE COMING 10 Wayne ,
Slale, Ridings taught al Vesla.1 '
Junior High School In New York
and Pennsylvania State Unlversl·
ty.· /

He-aIso·taught-ln" "Enl/lamt-at
Bloxham College. ·and was a
r~rch fellow and private tutor
at Cambridge Unlve.rslty, '"

Ridings earned his bachelor of
science degree In English from.
t~ University of Wisconsin In
1965. and his masters In English
from Pe,msylvaniA.State-Jn tmT .-

.Faculty profile-----

Easy Way paper plates,
100 count, 9 In. wide. can

be used in your micro
WaYB too!

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday. June 23: Seniors

leave at 10 a.m. for all-day
fishing and picnic dinner at lzaak
Walton.
--~-w..., P", Nulrlfu>n
bingo, 1: 30 p.m.

Monday, June 27: Bible s.tudy,
I:30p.m.

Jues4UL-_J.U.Atl!_.2al.. __£Hm..__ .1
p.m.; current evenhi, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, June 2ti Exercise
class, 1 p.m.

Thursday, June 30: Poe's cor·
ner, 1 p.m.; band visits Wayne
Care Centre, 2 p.m.

. "-'LiederS.· Ann and Susie' Nichols.
Rebecca parler and Amy Wried!.

All lhe girlS leO/eda 1... ler Ihll
senior cltJzens. Pouring ,were
Debby Bull and Sheila Cowgill.

CURRENT1:VENTS
The Current events session

Tuesday' afternoOn was chaired
by Gladys Peter.sen.-",.w.i1h----15.,aL
lending.

Lunch was served later In the
afternoon.

I6.29

STORE HOURS
Mondav·Friday 9-9

Saturday.9-6
Sunday 12-5

. . el,fum
5tZe. 100 2·ply sheets -Extra

ob50r~ency•

D&116c1ll D&bua shlBld. Nearly Invisible
shield that delrects bugs, snow and sand
over the top of vehicles. Universal shield
in 2 sizes.
Plck·up mounting kit

. . e

wayne senior
citiz,n, center

MONTHLY POTLUCK FLOWERS PLANTED
LUNCHEON Several senior citizens planted

Eighty pers.ons were registered flowers las-t Thursday morning
at the Wayne Senior Citizens Assisting 'wer~ Lucille Wl!~tf
Center June l5 far the monthly Pearl Magnuson, Mary Hammer,
potluck luncheon. ._ Gladys Petersen.· Anton

President Viola lawrence Pedersen, Emily Middendorf and
welcom!~~tt~pand gave,g Melba Grimm.
humorous Father's Day reading. Also planted were three rose

oo:'j~Pl~~-~~~V~~:~~;-~~~~~Vgr .f~~~ - ~;;~::~s~LJrChaSed by th~_,senl~,
Wayne Wesleyan Church, and lhe SERMONETTE GIVEN
flowers on the serving table were The Rev_ Harold Nichols
arranged by Amy Lindsay. presented a sermonette for 20

During the morning. 71 blood seniors
pressures were taken by Mary Edith Sundell accompanied tor
Nichols, R.N. A hearing aid clink group singing, anf lunch was
was conducted by Ray Stallions served by coordinator Georgia
of Sioux City Janssen

'SpeakU>g 10 lhe 9'~-011-

generic drugs following the noon 'PIANO RECITAL
meal was Will Davis, owner and Piano students of Mrs Emil
pharmacist at Sav·Mor Phar· Uken presented a recital at the
ma~. _A _Ylsual .d!'>monstrafJnn ~ I SeAWr-Cltl-z:ens Center on Mond.a'(
was given, with a question and I afternoon
answer session following. Performing lor the group were

Otto Fields of Winside ,enter· Laura Bauermeister, Debby
tained the group with polka Bull, Sheila Cowgill, Tammy
music for the afternoon dance, Geiger, J~annle and Rachel
followed with lunch. Haase, Christy Heinemann, BlIli

Pholograpl'ly Randv Hauall

Frl.-SGt.·Sun. _ 2 Hits
Open 8:50 - Show 9:30 p.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold Nichols, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 45
a.m.; worship, 11, Bible study, 7
p.m.; e\,enlng worship. 7.30

Wednesday: Prayer meeting.
BClble study and eye 7 30 p~m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
Sunday: Bible school tor all

ages, 9:)0 d.m lunior and morn
Ing worship, 10 30

Tuesday: Ladle". Btblf: ,tudy
2'30 p.m

Wednesday: Allen ared Bible

study, 7 30 pm Wayne
Wakefield area BIble study 7 ]0
Town and Country Bible study_ 8
Emerson·Pender·Thurston area
Bible study, 8

For more lnformatlOn and/or
transportation c.all Ron Jones
375-4355.

~
--_. ~

'. I

. . 37!H280 ,I

~~
Jh~?lM?:2Jr I
Ec1itil:Jl'lD I

THEOPHllUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 am

Starts friday at 7:20 p.m.
LciJt. Sho.. frl.·SGt.-Tue_ en

9:10 p.m.
Bargain Night Tuesdoy

Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 it m
Wednesday: Mass, 8 30 a m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Svnday: Stm-da-y cttur"ch '§('l'i-o-ot

and adult Bible study, 9·15 am.;
worship. 10 30. Sunday church
school picnIc. 12'30 p.m

Monday: Cub Scouts. 4 p rn
Scouts. 7: LeW Evening Circle.
1 30

Wednesday: Northeast Sunday
School Association meets at St
Paul's.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHUR.CH

Missouri Synod
(David Bowlby,·vicar)

Sunday: Wakefield Care
Center worship, 8 a.m,; worship.
9, Sunday school.- TO.

Tuesday: Adult Bible study,
7:30p.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group.

6'45 a.n;!

Sunday: Early service with
children's sermon, 8'30 am.
Sunday school and adult forum..
9·45. late service, 11

Tuesday: Ladies study group,
6.45 a.m

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(!im BU5chelman,pa.stor)
t·hursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m
Friday: Mass, 7 a.rn
Saturday: Mass, 6 p. m
Sunday: Mass, tJ-a-nd--Hl-a.m
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
CJames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharlsf, 10 )0
am

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m,; worship, 11, evening war
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible st!Jdy, -., 30
pm

For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-2358

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSE5
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bibleeducatlonal talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study.
10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7'30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20

For more information call
375·2396

Missouri Synod
!Thomas Mendenhall, pastor}

(Jon Vogel! assoc. pastor)
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,

broadcast KTCH, 7 :30 a.m ... Sun
day school and Bible class. 9.
w-Qr-shlp-. with bo1¥ ·£Qmm-UnHm,
10

Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.rn
Wednesday: Men's breakfast

Bible study, 6:30 a.m.

Soup & Salad 8M .
........"-lft...c~rfru---

..~~ ~,If~·, ," :·~...r'·"J· -~ ...,.

Geranium garden

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Christia n)

1110 East7th
.. {Kenny Cleveland, pastor J
:Sunday: Bible schooL 9 30

a.m.; worship, 10:30
,Tuesday: Bible study, 2:30

p.m.
~ednesday~ Bible study, 7·30

p.:m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBL Y
(Lloyd Gordon, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45
a.m.; worship, 10:45; evening
worship, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Evening worship,
7~3&p.m.-

~[RON/SBAR

9,RACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altonill
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth. pastor)
·'$unday: Worship, 9 a.m., Sun

day school. 10; Walther League,
S,-; Paul's, rural Wakeffeld, 7:30
p~m.

'Wednesday: 'Ladies Bible
• iudy, 9, IS a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

: .. (Keith W. Johnson. pastor)
~~:Saturday: United Methodist
~en breakfast and meeting, 7
lim
. ·Sunday: 'Worship: 9:30 a.m.,
c(i1fee 'n conversation, 10: 30;
Sunday sctrool, 10: 45; Northeast
[)!Istrlct barbecue at Neligh park,
~to 5 p.m.
:~Monday: Men's prayer

-b!eakf-as.t.----tr.-3Q-a-:m.;- ·-COlH'icil on
Ministries, 7; administrative
b~rd, 8.

~'ish &Chicken
i~riday, June 24th v

. I .

WAYN E SENIOR Citizens look over the newly planted /lowers in a flower garden
south of Wayne City Hall. From left: Gladys Petersen, Emily Middendorl, Pearl
Magnuson, were three 01 the 1'0 senior Citizens who planted Ihe pink and red
geraniums near the Wayne Senior Citizen center. The llowers were dona led by the
Wayne Greenhouse.

• FAITH EVANGELICAL
.~ LUTHERAN CHURCH
~:. Wisconsin Synod
~- (Weslev Bruss. pastor)
:~u~ay: Worship, 7:AS a.m

>'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.' (Howard Remmick)

(supJ)ly pastor)
'Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a;m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
a!!.d Bible study. 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of Country Club
- (Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
'Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11; even,iog ser·
vl~, 7 p.m.
:'Wednesday~·Bible study, 7:30

p;tn.
~--

Ichurch services
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WINNER OF THE WAYNE HERALD'S Draw' Dad
contest in Ihe 9 through l:: age division was Craig Car·
michael (top lett), age 11 01 Sioux City, pictured with
his dad, Garlin. Second place went to Dan Wurdinger
(bottom left), age 12, 01 Wayne.

FIRST PLACE WINNER in the live through eight
year,old division was David Foote (lop center). age 7,
01 Wayne. Erica Pelersen (bottom center), age 6, of
Pilger, pictured with he. dad, Roy, received second
place .

IN THE UNDER FIVE age division, Megann Bowder
(,top right), age 4, 01 Winside was Ihe firsl place win·
nero Receiving the second place prize was Rhiannon
Buschkamp (bottom right), age 3, 01 Wayne, pictured
with her dad, Mark. .

CLEARANCE::
t:Men's Summer SlaK :

Jaymar, OSA. Woolrich
Reg. $21.'0 to '40.00

NOW'19" '.

Men's Dress Shirts
SOlid. & Stripe. - Enro and OSA.,-·

Reg. 517.'Oto $21:00

'10··NOW

Ladies Summer Siax and
Jeans
A.sorted Colors

20% Off
Ladies Tops and Blouses
Short Sleeve

"9-.9 & $1299
Reduced to

Ladies Swim Suits
Entire Stock

20% Off

~l~tls:rYNL'lI~
218'''''<UN 1407f37!j-J795J

'W~YNE,NE 68787

....................
4g._

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••lal.LL'S GD··· M"mlle,ol PrlcOlleffectlveWednesdciy,June" 4" BeefC"uck 100% Pure.·· ..·· I.,I . _ /) 22 th,u Tuesdav, June 28 B"N'E 0

I ,' AFFILIATED Foods 7 • " 75.Yo Lean I
WE WILL HAVE AiRUCKLOAD G OUND

I-~~:=~i:CANT~L~:E _!rr~ ~~~~'2 ".~.$26~ . ~~. •o::::~... i
I 69

C
"~~3!.1 f~ ~~:'~LOG~;':~~; ~~!?~.~Ai5$11~ I

i -";~'""- PEA'OiES ORAN~~~ sizZLE;"N''''· ,,~ ..$14" ~~~~~,- .~1" II 69C
",::- 89C... 20r1 29.:::. ~MG£MS ,,~,..!199 ;~{N~;;S "::.::: i

I• I..' HALF&HALF ""..,,, LIVER • 69' CHiCKENS •53' I"
;" -WHITE ANGEL FOOD CAKE GROUND CHUCK L~ 149

'amll, Pack 51 C
I 39C

Flnt &.. FRYERS Lb. . I
I. ~;;~~~;:;.. '109 LINK SAUSAG'Eoz.Pk9·99c MapleRI••, $1 19 I

BACON Lb. Pkg_

I en .~R.K WIfILf SUPPLIES LASTII ~aTnEBoWnala'B'EEf Lb$. 189 Ilr.._ $1 69 I
• () ~ SHRIMP BASKET 1-0.. PIlg. '. I
I tJ' VITAMIND MILK LIKE POP r--...... =YALUABLE COUPON-----'

I, . . ',190001l0n I·Pock TRASH·.AGS I DRY CLEANING DI:PT"I I
"I.. 1% MILK 99.e 99 60 ! Dry Cleaning Houri: 8a,m. -5 p.m. - Mondayg- Frldna ''Om tho 8ekeoy - T', au, - .• .

I
2% M.,ILK -1" ;,0 ISull., ,$3.00 SI.ck , .. " .....uO BAN,ANA NUT '79''" '1

I
Sweat&r5 "'.50 Till 3 for .1.111 'lIIl

". Oallon Plus DepOlIlt Win'.. C.... ll3.lIO al.nk.t.,.. , S3.OO BREAD LoefI ~ . ~allon I c., Coals (Long) 52.50 Coverall,. S3.GO ~

I
I Dresse. 11.80 Rob.. , ... S1.50 Wlmmert Su.... 5 GE • 279

. c.r~y" Shurfr..h 'hum.."" I Shl'" 11.00 ~~~;I;:c.", """d:: SUMMER SAU A '. u..•

I . SOFTENER SALT POTATO CHIPS IC~I~~~~M II Coupon GoodThIV 7/5183 LJohAR"'G'E BOLOGNA ~.129
. . T,Ipie Pack WORTHI;,';; 8ge ;',.;;! ~~~ ~~~~E;~~Oy':i'~. 50..~ iRAU'~SCHWEIGER .79c

'I' /' l ..,::=.:-.::.::.-------- JRIJIIC*PRffs ~~~
.'••J'~w.·.D,1,..t',W2.~.,.. .I$..E.~..I.~!..-.•.•..I,-.G.i.~T PI~Z:AS RE~~.T::::'RU ~ow B~~O:-:;~~~~~~tof -.. 'rJlId WhlleY W.II.

... ,""".; _ e ~~=::: ':GL".J·~S~S=.W::,.·~A!.R:·.::e.L:,'--+~~-r~....I!!lII~~~c.,,-~=~~
~-iF-~-'-~IlII'II·"l!·, ''1'''C."t',,"'-'---,--,,- ,-F:e~ 950 WO;H ~ , , .. F

0' GROCERieS. e Price I1$,Eechlll"
IN STORUI8I'L~y CHICKEN·

Pop" =,#~= ..~ FOR DETAILS .. '..•.~..~ ~ ' .
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EGlON BENEFI
DRAWING

~ WEDNESDAY AT 9:00 Z
; 1.. $25 CASH PRIZE ;1! .1 .. $50 CASH PRIZE

; g 1= $75 CASH PRIZE ~
.1 1•$100 CASH PRIZE
i Need not Ii. presellt to will

(100M fOR ONE NIGHT- DINNEI101 iWO- AND A
CONTINENTAL BREAIFAST FOR TWO Af REGENCY WESi)

DRAWING WEDNESDAY NiGHt

DON~TION $1.00

Need not be presellt to winl

OMAHA WEEK END FOR TWO

TWO RAFFLES . ,
SPONSORED IY

WINSIDE COMMUNI" IMPROVEMENT COMMlnU

lDIRTIIIE
(MAY IE TUDED IN FOR IIIEOF EQUALYALUE)

...f:!I:IrJiII....-Biil---·.+·---..·-"'ii-"""'.'''''''''.''..-~..__

82NDANNUAl

WEDNESDAY AT 7:00 P.M.
THE PIED PIPERSJ

1901 0= 1983WINSIDf,NE
"

TUESDAY &WEDNESDAY
JUNE 28 &29TH

Acomed, themre experience that

your entire family will enloy!
(IN COOPERATION WITH THE NEIRASIA ARTS COUNCIL)

~~'UESDAY,JUNE28TH'------•+• 6:30 . Go Cart Races
5 Races-$SOO Guaranteed Purse

5 H. P Stock Class and 5 H,P Open Class-300 Lb. MInimum
100 CC Light Class and 100 CC Heavy Class

Women's Powder Puff

8:&0 .. . .. . .. Dave Anderson's Family
(Gospel Singing)

In Ctty Park at Sand Stand

•+•

12:4S ,."............... • , .. ,." .. , .. Starlettes
. 1:00 , .. : , ,. , " , . , .. Horseshoe Pitching Contest

• CSouth of PlIrk I

I: 30 , .. , .. , . , . , , .. , , , , . Children's Penny Scramble
2: 00 . '; , . , . , .. , , . : ' ,. Children's Tug-O-War
3:00 , ', , .. " ' Adult's Tug-O-War
4:00." ~~ , _ " " JuniOl'Water Fight
5:00. " , " .. " . " .. , " " " . Adult Water Fight

Team!: Winside. Carroll. Hoskins, WaY',n.

6:30., "{?>~":'~'" ""'''''''' PickupMu.~Run
7:00, ",,,,,,,.,.. ~ ". The Pied Pipers

~_~7:3o::-0'--'-C.•...• " ••• "" •• ,..... :~_ •• ", Women's Softb.aILLeague. __
- ~-:'~"~ ... :

8:30 .. .. " .. , .. ~.,.. ,~.. ', ,; '''' Otto FielcrsTrio
9:00 ,.,. " ..< ,. -;:. Wom n's SoftbaULe!ligue

"..,;;'- Weible'. Pub ond Con'. Girl•

. . .. Arts & KraUs
(In Auditorium)

......... Kids Parade
................... Main Parade

(Theme tor both parades-Storybook Classics)

....... Winside High School Band
r Band Stand in Park

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
. MUD_UN

10 a,m.-S p,m .

10:30 .. , .
11:00""" .. "

12:00 , .

W."ESDAY NIGHT

----WEDNESDAy, JUNE 29TH--- -WO:W8ALL
LEAGUE

..10" ~,



While Supply Lastsl

6 Varieties

J,',&,.n,(/5.,·.,.,'9'9.'. CPizza 10.1-1G.1 .
., 0.. Size ., ,

Ore-lda Shredded

Ha.sh $109
Browns 24~
MortOn - 4 lIIscious Flavors

~:::m "s~~l09

FROZEN
Minute'Maid 3Voit~99COrange,
Juice o~~

TV ,

lemonade or
Limeade 6-0,. 3/89(

100,. $159 .
""e.

Mil/shire

Smoked
Sausag~
Hil/shire

Kielbasa

Washington Fresh! 12-Lb. Lug

5695

c::,; 3/$1" TV Crinkle Cut

Potatoes 32'0I.99(

Bing
Cherri.....

I

TV

Bisquits '·0,. 4/$1
G Cheese Food Singles 12~ s139

6ZnSTub Margarine T~2/99c
Clllilod

.G ge Juice ~ 5149

Colby 0, Mild Cbedd.,

G Halfmoon Cheese

..

6 Varieties

Jeno's

Pizza

IGA

Tuna
6.S-0I, can

With One Filled
Inflation Fighter Certificale

With One Filled
Inflation Fighter Certificale

With One Filled
Inflation Flght~r Certificate

With One' Filled
Inflation Fighter Certificate

With One Filled
, Inflation Fighter Certlficale

ice Cream
Chocolate, Vanilla or

Neopolitan
liz-Gal

Kraft

Macaroni
& Chees~
Dinners

Free

",0•. 75.cPOll.

'ad
~..........

.-~----------~---~, '. . .. .--€1.
I - I_ .-, ......Sweet.n.d
I ... , 'Koo~Aid,.-

5269 I ,';:",,:, 75C OF",f ~.,I...
lOO.Ct. - ~ - ' WltIr' ~

- ' " . Ceopoo." '.
. • I ~ TJmooqlo ..ZU•• IbIIt 1 e:- fIIr'CIiI_.. I
~i~~ 5219

' ...giiiCERy----------' .11•• ..
IIA Mustard ' "'1:; .", ---SSe-- :--- -~'"

'"-Gooch ~

Macaroni

Tree TOp . -

Apple Juice

Lipton .

TeaBags

-DIM-II.bllp- --

Soap
~--._, "

Kraft DtesslQp .:"""',-', , ...

IrIft - .. YertItin ," ~~-----"EIliI_--.----::l

Barbec,oe Sauce ut:i sr:G , -'11901, ~I
_ I : . Miracle Whip'
Grape Nuts 24:'~ $189 : "'-- ._- "" Salad Dressing

ChUik-.:rght Tuna ":.79<! ,f!!1) ......*'1"'.
J ' ~

.......-a~ . L_~~':~~~::~=~ ....
Libby Vegetablesl6~ 39C Wisk ·t;~IT ...-_...

DlSh Detergent 48 3.t $259 Detergent

!579
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Farmland val.ues continue to decline

WHAT LIES ahead for Nebraska farm
reaJ estate? .

As of Feb. 1. 13 percent of the respondents
expected market values- to Increase an
average of 1 percent; 42 percent expecf1ed
declines of an average of 12 percent and 45
percent estimated tha-. land value!; would
remain stable during the coming year.

Copies 01 the reporl are ayallable lor 52
from the NU Department of Agricultural
Economics.

assets and not total foreclosures of an enUre fooied-a '~'and qoom" In fhe '70s, ~ot onlV In
farming operation:' they said. Nebraska butaround the country, Johnson

and Hanson said.
IN"FACT. they said that this type of sale Annual gains of at Jeast 2S percent were

"often represents a posHive- imd expedient recor4ed 'n 1974, 1916 and 1979, peaking in
financial act;vstment .'- _ . to strengthen the 1981. ,
farm e>peratlon's .flnancla' pils"'on and to "The decline which followad 1(\ 1982-83
:my.eroye the larm's debt-servicing caPacl· were .nequallad sinCe 1939-40. theysa'd.

The 10.8 percent drop In the value per acre
Johnson and Hanson urged potential of Nebraska farmland from---l9824t3----is----the------;

buyers sellers .,.iR1 ollters 10 --look at fourth largest annual percentage decline
hlslar.lcal palterns .f Nebra.ka farmland recorded by the USDA, eKceeded only by
sates tn order, to Wlderstand' current percentage_ decllne:s for the years ending
Nebraska farmland value trends ~ March 1 In 1922, 1932 and 1933 ,

Since 1912, farmland values have I reas Despite dedlne$.i '983 value levels are stili
ed 1 percent or moJe in 42 of t~.!? 71 yea anI! --,onsIder.ab1y--hl-gher--tha-n-fhoselO-yeaF5 ago, :
declined by alleast 1 percent In 22 of ose the economists stressed "Obviously, the :
years __ bottom hasn'.! ..dropped...ouL oLtbe.

Affer bTttlng .a peak In 1920, farmland market yet," they said.
values declined steadily In the '2ds, '305 and
'4Os because of poor economic conditions for
agriculture. By 1941, the nominal average
value per acre of farmland was lest.. than
one-third 'the peak figure In 1920.

From 19'-2 through the '105, steady
percentage gains were recorded, with the
average value of farmland In _1958 returning
t. the peak !eyels of 1920.

FAVORABLE FARM income. optimistic
expectations and relativelv low cost credit

'J.:l8 acres, ranging It;.lUl IL.,) uue, in the east
to 833 acres in the north.

-The average amount of paid per tract of
land was $173,300, rangIng from $131,900 In
the s-outheas't to $254.900 in the north,

-Eighty·five percent of sales In ,m In·
volved credit financing compared t091 per
cent of sales in 198),

FARMLAND VALUES according 10 land
use types ranged from an average of S205 an
acre for, all grazing larrd tO$1,137 an acre for
gravity Irrigated cropland.. -' Johnson and
Hanson saId.

OTHER FACTS contained i)Y the repe-if,
which. analyzed ,approxima~ly 1,lQO _land
sales ~ocumented by the (-f_~deral Land
Bank of Omaha in Nebraska during 1982 in
eluded:

- The a\l~age sale price per acte of
farmland in 1982 was $760, about 10 percent
below the averagef'eporfed in 1981.

- The a~e,.agesized tract of land sold was

$642 an acre. The a~erage value ranged
from a low of $248 an acre In the northern.]
district to $1,475 an acre In the eastern
dls'trlct, the report said.

THE SOUTHERN CROP dlslrlcl and the
northern crop district, which shawed a 13.4
percent decline in land valves the past year,
lagged behind the downturn itt land values
recorded earlier In other districts.

From peak levels In 1981, dryland
cropland nlth I" Igation pOIElilial showed
the most pronounced rate of value
decline-nearly 18 percent, the economists
said.

It was difficult to determine land value
trends, they explained. becau~e land
fra-n_sters:__were far below average In most
areas of the state and bf!Cause credlfa"d
financial provisions affected final sale
prices.

Reports according to land use types show'
ed gravity irrigated cropland to have drop·
ped an average of 12.9 percent and dryland
cropland with irrigation potential, 11_6 per
cent in value.

LON returns trom farming. high interest
....a-tes and above 8YeragE' rainfall in 1982
reduced intere~t In Irrigation development,
causing the decline in .....alue of land present
Iy irrigated or with irrigation potential.

THE REPORT compile<! resulls of a
survey-ot:more_-tti:m4OO~~_!Jrokers,_

'arm appraisers, mort~~ lenders and
farm managers concerning past and pre
sent trends and characteristics at the
Nebraska farm real estate market.

Data was reported according to crop
reporting districts and ~nd- -use types
becuase of the diversity of farmland across
the state.

The drop in farmland vaiues, since 1982
ranged from 6.3 percent ir:- the southeast
crop district to 16.9 percent in the southern
district, the report sald_ The average value
of all farmland in "ebraska as of Feb, 1was

Jun.' 2 ,,: W t Po rea 5 of "I think I'm going to,.,.,...-rv ;anefa bak~y. The club v,oted ,to purchase new throw up." Their nafural'curioslty helped
.: -·"lIecg'Ol/Pplanned t.............__call _"Uppers ",rn1--..p~nted-;--·as-'pointed oul fhe crop. lungs. gizzard.
:fQOdlt.ncll!tflMl qorroll Horse Joanla, Bowers to prlca and pur· etc. Raf!ecca kepi saying, "Oh, yeah. we
$~'on JuneJ'c'T1Ie show was chase one. lear(lad Ihal In Science." Sarah jusl

·;:;,{~."iro,"June·12""ca~ :Ne>etmeeflngwlllbalheannua' w I her nose a 101.
otreln.;. _'._... - . cl.btouronJoJ!Yl1,~ndingallhe'" .
$ewrillt;:le~der. Mra,. Dan· _ of Jerry Wllliama of Car· MANY Y 'RS AGO, some friends nam·

Lo/lItIl~trl!lfld. toll.f roll; . ad.Jeff and J e came from Omaha 10
Ilelnl In clolftl/lll',.nd Mlsay !,l"'nl Topp, news reporter. slay a week. Their dad suggesled to Jeff

[t]. FIRST NA.·TIONAL·'
~~ AGENCY

.,MIll"...... .w.p., .. ..,."
• ·..... " ..U11. t

,

Meel Dick Oilman, " your morron on: IN"'" you
naed I.0 insur.e your yolu"ble cropa. call on Dick lor 1"
yery be.I coverage ot the low.at posalbl. COI~" And.
when you hoy. 0 cloim. you con r.at ouured '''-t. your
Clmorron Mon will be on th. apot with 0 foat. IOlt "t.
Ilement ond PERSONAL SERVICE. Tho!'a whot ..ta

. Cim.rron and Agonl_Dick Dl_ aport Irom all. t"
real, .. aervlce. No on. do.a·lfbelt.r. GIY"'hIm.o:col~
a"-yllm"'o~alfyOurcrop lnl.ronce nHd~~Youcan de.
pend on your Cimarron Mon_

...lIt!!!!!!!mI_..........IlI!tll-----.......-

vou'can't stOp"•• ~;/'. /
,~. ... /

.'li/ HAll.///
SUi you an protect yourself

,I .' '''//
ap.inn LOSS with a •••
' .. ///1/
-tirharron Hail Policy

I "

elM A RRON IN" U RAN (I (() I~. (
, "f ~ r• ~ r,

Controlling Weeds on PIK Acres
Milkweed and Dogbane, Seed 10 a cover crop or leave unseeded_

00 not plant oat5 or a similar 'all growing cover crop If Ireatment.!s.
to be Roundup In a pipewlckOr roller <lppllc..Uor Too much herbicide
will be wasted on the oats,

However, legumes could be planted At Ihe early bloom stage 01
fhe milkweed and dogbane, treat wHh a pipewlck or roller applicator
using standard rates- of Roundup suggested for the equipment,
Whe-r'e legumes are not present. 2,4 0 and Banvel can be used in the
lafe spring or early summer.

Use 1 Quart of 2,4·0 es'eron hemp dogbane at the-bud 10 very early
bloom '!>tage, On milkweed apply J quarts Roundup or I quart 2.4·0'
plus 1 pInt of Banvel al the early bloom St.lgc Roundup, 2,4 0 and
Banvel treatments can also be applied to hemp dogbane- In the 'atl.

Velvetleaf_ Significant reducllon 01 seed In 'he soil ..... ill be difficult
because of Ihe high percentage 01 hard, dorm,lnt seed. Tillage fo
'Stimulate germinatIon will be helpful alter the first flush shows in
May

Keep In mInd the 20 percenl residue requirements Subsequent
treatments covld be I pint 01 ],4 0 when lhe velvet-leat Is less than 10
inches high OF Held culHvd-tlOn when J to 4 inches tall. Alternate
cultivation and ,>praying ,thrf}ugh the '3ummer months. In the fall
seed to legumes or wheal or s(!ed d cover crop lor '¥infer protection
or forage

Check Alfalfa Stubble II you h,"trvl'o;.led your "lfalfa several days
ago and Ihe field I'> not greening up by now, take a close look. you
may hdve dlf,llla weevil Parllcul,lrlV if you had rather Clllfensive
larval teeding on fhe fir ... 1culling

EJlamlne the "t1alfoil bud... olnp small leaves lor chewing on the
margin5 Look lor a fe<llherlrig or stripping effect on lcave<;., If
regrowth i ... nol coming ,"titer ~ 7 days ,lnd weevils (lrc common, con
sider a stubbl(.· 'reatment with onc of 1he 'ollO'l/lng materials:
Furadan 4F at 5 10 Ib_ AliA, P(ualhion at .5 Ib, AliA or Supe_rcide
2E al._S Ib AI/A_.Recheck c"tlfalfa for undamaged regrowth several
day.. after lreatment .

ThO saddla .lIppad and pul Jay Into a
snowbank. But he has never castled the
check from Uncle Mike for "trail riding:'

IT HAS REQUIRED mounlalna at
chocolate chip cookies and gallona of Iced
tea and lemonade. They aren't too crazy
about cockle burrs and musk thistles. We
eyen laughf a boy from Manll~ to ldan·
tJfy them. Last summer, we entertained a
girl from Austria.

One year. our dad c1alrrtad he did not eat
one meal without an extra kid or two pre-·
sent. 1M youngest g~~_5t we've ev~r ~l!pt

was three weeks old, Her -parents h~
schedulad. trip to Europa bafora they
knew that Nlcolf was on fhe way,

\> om ImeS, our visitors are
dl 'tllr ert"""s. One coupla got

fhat they go tor a walk. Jeff looked around
and- said... How can we?' ,There aren't any
sidewalks," Jeff W.8$ al$O the original Mr.
C1ean_ He wouldn't get into 'the stock tank
the kids used for simmlng because It
wasn't chlorinated! Julie wrote home that
there was "a fly every quarter Inch!"

One of the favorite activities Is building
forts out of twigs and brjltnches in the
grove_ This past week, they built one at ~he

base 01 the cottonwood tree that went over
the road JlVere they ever disgusted when
the county chopped up the tree and
destroyed the fort.

In years pelS!' a bunctl of boys built a log
raft and placed it on the big dam. It pro
vided many hours of summer water
run-piuS a few thrills and spills wh

houses. And the "cabln',~,ls frequently ti' ,nd f II over tt'!emselves. It's not a
cleaned out and re~gtl..".f~ as a .'.---',r,·.?;::".".: .,' toO.t sf.uck. I belleYfJhe
playhouse or restaurar?t. ' "- -",' ''''' pulled. '~ehJcle from
. U's a good thing e,ve,ry hfred hand we""""l. __----" '1- . ard at some time-or
eyer had liked kids and. pul .p wllh que~ ~
ticns and requests for rides-In l?ickup','~;·'.~.., '.') :"'. ' , _" '.
tractors., thre:e,wheel_.rS~,and ~CYCI~~,~::..JJW.I,ty,they er. brave and'c~!,"eback.

, The horses ar:e ahNe)V-':,pop...u.,_~.'r _., 'A./lY.,aa.yYis,.the,y.. a.. r.~ we.lc~.'Our .tourlltMy nephi!\Y from SotIfh carollna,ada· . . M¥on" has offiCIally begun .In, 1"1..... ·
fhem 10· help move ·cattle- fasf December. caU ahead for res~..v.,-fl~n" ,

farmer's wife

LARRY Wetferburg. SCS
is inspecting a no-1iI1 corn
planfer on a demonstra·
tion n.-tillage plot on Ihe
Larry Wittler farm, south
of Sholes. The Wayne
County Extension Service
and Wayne County Soil
Conservation Service have

planted five no-till
demonstral"on plots.
These plots are 10
demonstrate how no-till
planting .f corn can
reduce soil erosion loss,
reduce tillage expense and
still maintain yield.

No-till plots

If farmers apply nitrogen
through Irrigation water, they
can do sd through center pivot or'
gravity systems. This otfers add
ed flexibility in supplying this
nutrient. Sander said.

APPLYING NITROGEN later
In Irrigation water may be more
efficient In terms of plant uptake
of nitrogen, he said. However, it
Is not wise to apply nitrogen sole
Iy with Irrigation water since Ir
rlgatlon needs may be reduced
because of continued rainfall

CROP PRODUCERS. musl be
concerned with son fertility as
well as Insect control.

"The wet, cold spring that often
prevented preplant nitrogen ap·
plications and delayed planting,
has provided farmers with the op.
portunlty of saving some
nitrogen," an NU extension solis
specialist said.

Don Sander noted that
"sidedresslng Is generally one of
the most effective methods Qf ap
plying nitrogen. Many-studies in
Nebraska and In other states
!)ave shown delayed nitrogen ap
plications to be more effective
than preplant applications."

The time to sidedress is when
corn height is 18 inches or durlng
the eighth leaf stage.
"Application during this time
provides for optimum nitrogen
utilization of fertilizer nitrogen."
Sander explained.

BLUE RIBBON
WINNERS

Eight members oOhe llIue Rib·
bon Wlnners.4-HClubmet June 15
In the home of Jenni and Trevor
Topp.

. Vice President Jim Roberts
conducted the meeting. The
secretary's report was 'read .}nd
apprOYad.

Three members will alfend

Lorat" Jensen conducted the
b~sl_a meeting and lad In the
flag aaluta. Roll call was
answerad with a favorite IIayor·
Ing for .,-or-cake; .

Kara Janke read minutes of the
lut meeting, anct_ Janke
lIlIlItI.the trOll...rer's raporl_

Eliminating problems

Insect scouting
recommended

Inspectlng fields tor insects e: recorded so the fa,;mer will have
least once a week during the a written record and will be able
growing. -.season can eHminate- to- treat the- tnfestatton -correcf·
problems for farmers later, ab Iy," Jarvi said.
cording to Keith Jarvi, Unlversi·
ty of Nebra$ka extension pest

=a~e::~tt5c=~i::'I~::
this year around.- June 2.4." he
said.

INSECT SCOUTING techn;·
ques will be discussed in detail.
along with sldedressing corn with
nitrogen and other topics. on the
Nebraska Educational Television
Network series "Farm and
Ranch Report:' The show will be
aired today (Thursday) at 12-30
p.m., repeating at 9: 30 p m

"It Is Important to get out into
each field and check because con
ditions can change from field to
field," Jarvi warned

This year, the European corn
borer could pose a malor pro
blem. The PIK program has
lowered the amount of corn
acres, which could mean larger
Infestations in acres of corn that
were plantect, he said.

"It Is impdrtant to get down
and Inspect the fields carefully
Everything found should be

l4-h news I
CAR':~ERS ... :".se=ed how t~a~e_~~r l.the

The Carrolliners Girls 4-H Club
met June 13 at the Carroll School
with 13 members, six mothers
and leader Mrs,· Cyril Hansen
,._t.

Leann Janke accompanied for
songs th.t the group will sing at
lhe contest In Way,ne.

The potential of Insect Infesta
tion and damage Is always there,
but close observation Is required
to defermine whether there wilt
be a problem requiring action,
Jarvi said. .

l To scout for Insects, producers
need to Inspect five separate
areas of the field and look at a
minimum of 10 plants, tw said.
"If unsure,'they may want to look
at more:' Jarvi expJained.
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The Land Bank

Close to theland
and the people who work it

Some peopte'thint< t!fe~ecf·
eral Land Bank only finances
farm and ranch land. But we
also provide long·term ag·
ricultural credit for home
and farm building. We offer
competitive interest rates,
flexible terms and the af·
fordable payments you're
looking for. Call or stop b)l.
your Land Bank office today.
Your construction plans de
serve constructive credit.

...It's
great

to be a
Midwesterner!

Money to do just about anything that im
proves the value of your home. Money 10 do
the things you've been waiting to do.

We've got it!

With your ideas and the money you need
from us, yoa'll have all the tools to make the
improvementsYQ1.l're planniD.giQr. . _

Let us know what you wanttQ do and we'lllet
you know wh~t we can do for you-with
repayments as easy as possible.

Stop- in today and talk it over.

We have the one
tool you need to

remodel,
add-on,
insulate,
Imp~ove.,c-,

Money!

eight learning objectives in his workbook, uses a com
puler 10 ligure rations and cosl and relurns and shows
Ihe pen al Ihe Pens 01 3 ma rke1 beel show at the county
fair on Sunday, Aug. 7. This project was especially
written for Wayne County 4-Hers and is not available in
other counties.

meals was given by four new
members of the club, Marcl
Svotas, Jennifer Puts and Jean
and Jennifer Severson.
~oan--8rudl9angave a lesson on

nutrition, and Mrs, Harold Wit·
tIer demonstra'ted basting
materials

The Melerhenry and Neitzke
families served refreshments

Next meeting will be July 17 at
the Hoskins Public School.

Ann Meierhenry,
reporter

SPR,NGBRANCH
The Sprlngbranch 4-H Club met

at the Hoskins Public School Qn
June9wlth 16'members. ,

Also-, atfe!'ldlng were I,eaders
Mr. and Mrs, HaroldWlttler, Mr
and Mrs_ Dennis Puis, Mrs.
MelvIn Melerhenry and Roger
Langenberg

President Erin Marotl opened
the meeting with the 4-H pledge.
Cynthia Walde laid about Ponca
Day Camp to be held June 28 29.

A demonstration on nutritious

DAVID HEINEMANN, Wayne Counly 4H Beef
Boosler, explains how he has been handling hIS pens of
3 beef project 10 olher 4· Hers and Ih.eir parents on a 4 H
beef lour. Pens 01 3 project requires members 10 have a
minimum of three market steers or heifers. Each
member keeps feed records on Ihe pen, completes up 10

4-H project explained

l4-h news

.M.M.Le$smann.C
I'a!qt-farm __ ~,~~S;

.·2Y2 Mil.. EldofW&PO.,HWy.35·P......:-31S.1_>;:~~:-~~~~~

Greatpl!int, Gitlatpncer,O",at advice .

pRA1T&lAMBERT_8
JiOUSE PAINT

& STAINS

Corn borer
moths being
reporte~

Corn borer moths are nmv be·
ing reported widely around
Nebraska, but this mayor may
not be a problem for corn pro
ducers, a UnIversity of Nebraska
integrated pest management
specialist said this week

Lloyd Andersen said
scouting-taking a good look at
corn plants In e"ch field - Is the
_'!.nly way_ to fInd out whether
borers are going to be an
economic threat. "Get out and
look or have someone do It - It
can save you money," he advls
ed. .

Ea-rl-tesf-p-fa-nted com Is the
most suscepflble to first brood
corn borers and should be watch
ed the closest, AnderseA-sa-id

"BECAUSE OF AO,VERSE
growing and weather conditions,
most of the state's corn Is quite
small: which may n01 be recep
tive to egg laying, or If eggs are
deposited, the newly-hatched
borer larvae fail 10 become
established," Andersen said

If the corn is small -- defined
as less than 16 Inches tall with ex
tended leaf height - larvae
emerging tram eggs wander off
and die, fhe spclallst said. A plant
chemical compound, OIMBOA, Is
a primary factor In this falal
behavioral response by the lar
vae, he added

To determl~ the status of corn
borer infestation, count and
record the numtYer of ---plants
showing feeding damage,
Andersen said, Inspect at least 20
consecutive plants at flve loea
tlons within a field and more if
the field Is extremely large

"A minimum of 2 plants which
show feeding damage In each set
of 20 plants Indicates the whorl
should be pulled and unfolded to
determine If borers are present
and actively· feeding_ If tollar
damage Is 30-35 percent or above
In field corn and live borers are
present, chemical controls should
be used, he said

In popcorn and seed corn fields,
the percent infestation levels
demanding attention are can
slderably less - 25 and 5 percent
respectively, he said "If feeding
has reached an economic level,
producers should check with ex
tension agents for latest chemical
recommendations," he conclud
ed

~'-. -- '
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SAVE SAVE 'SAYlE NOW ONLY NOW ONLY

'5°° $6°0 $7°° '899 $11 99

ParGa'. Per Gal. PerGof. Per Gal. ParGa'.

SALE ENDS ~ULY,19, ~9B3

All 4 H club members and F FA sfudents owning hl~ifer.. or
COWS are invHed toexhlbll at one of the 1983 distrlcf dairy shows
to be held a' nlnetocalioilS in ""'ebrask", and three In Iowa, accor
ding to Uni ....ersity. of Nebraska cl<fenslon dairyman 'Phil Cole

"Entries for both individuals and herds should be made on Ak
Sar-Ben forms olnd be sent to extension agents or vocational
agriculture In'StrJJctors who will forward them to the host counly
at least five days prior 10 the show," Cole said, No entry fee WIll
be charged, he added

Individuals Ciln exhibit at only one of the 12 shows and mu<,!
have dn oUld,11 health cerfiflcate indicating that the animal
tesled negative 10 Brucellosis not more than 60 days prior to Ihe
show date, l!'o not und~r 20 months of age and is officially
calfhood vaccinated, Cole said. "No tubt'rculosls test is reqUired
since Ihe stale is accredi!ed free," he added

Four H ellhlbitors who are 12 years old or older and receive a
purple or blue ribbon (]I the district shows will be eligible to ell
hfbll af the Ak-Sar Ben Dairy Show on Sept 24, Cole said

One district dairy show Is planned Aug 2 at Laurefs lumber
yard for Cedar, Dakota, Dixon, Thurston and Wayne counties

Young agriculturalists, ages 2S 40, with proven leadership
potential have until June 30 10 apply tor acceptance in the !wo
year LEAD {Leadership Educalion/Ac.lIon Developmenll Pro
gram

Or. Jim Horner, LEAD Program Director, said that the third
group (If 30 Individuals, 24 In production agriculture and she. In
supporting agrjbusln~s, will be selected 10 begin the program
in OCtober 1983. *

This tall, at the su"J_e time that the newly selected group
begln~ Its program, th~ group selected last summer will begin
its second year in the feadershlp development program

Men and women selected through application and Interview')
10 begin the program will be participating in 14 three day
!>cmlnars ovcr the nell-t two-year periOd as well as 'wo Study
Travel Seminars, One of the travel seminars will be within the
U.S, whlle the second will be abroad (Middle East!

Cost topartlcipants, in addition to theIr time, will be transpor
tatlon to and tram 'the seminar sites, Other seminar and Iravel
cost~ are paid by the Council. "The fellowship received by each
cif the 30 participants selected Is equivalent to aboul SIO,OOO tor
the two-year period:" Horner said

For more Information contact Jim Horner, Director, LEAD
f):rogrom, J02 Agricultural Half, University of Nebraska
L-lncoln, Nebraska 68583·0709 Phone: (402) 472-6810

Jock Dee Beeson, Wayne, is among som~ 275 exhibitors tram
30 states and Canada showing ~olled Herefords at the 10th Nb
tlonal Junior Polled H-erefO!;d Show in Reno, Nev , July 1722
More than 400 entries are s~h~duled to show In this event that
has come to be recognized as one of the I.argest youth evento; of
Its kind in the world.

Besides the shO'"'/J, slated fo'" July 20-21. other planned ole

flvities Include a youth Ie-aderse-;lp forum, o;peech can fest, Polled
Hereford judging conte-s1 and ,nC' annual Polled Hereford Beet
Bowl A speelal forum has beec scheduled to discuss career op
portunilies In agriculture rang"flg lrom anl~(11 producllon and
....eterinary medicine to fange n,aoagemenf and ag cammunict1
flons

Some 57,500 In premiums will be (lw"rded lor the 20 heifer
cla~ses and the cow· calf compr Illion

Apply for LEAD now

Vaccinate for i'••ping sicknel'

Districtdalrj show muurel

Wayne Ihowman in nationallhow

Horse owners should vaccinate their' horses in the spring or
early :,ummer to prevent ~teeping..sic.k.ne5-S-,-s-a!d Duane- N, Rt-ee,
University of Nebraska exterslon veterlnadan

"Sleeping sickness Is causE'~ by a virus," Rice said "There
~r~ tw_o .p~rt!~u.lar_Jyp.es. we .a.=e.J:nnc.erned about in_the_UniLed
States-the we5tern and eastern equine encephalomye'iitls
viruses. The reservoir of the51:' sometimes are in birds such as
the Rheasant." he ~Id

Because of heavy rainfall, which has caused standing poOls of
water necessary for mosquito breeding, it appears that mos
qtJifoes will be abundant this year, Rice said

"Since this disease occurs primarily in the summer, vacclna
flon should be done early because mosquitoes transmit the
disease from infected reservo~l'"s to susceptible horses," Rice
added.

, ,

Local~utGriihOfiored
. _ Mid-East Nebraska AI and Lawrencl!! Hanson were ~~09niz
eel for their years of 'Service by Midwest Breeders. Cooperative
at a recentJ;,aoquet In Norfolk.

H~nson'1 Wayne, was ejted for 10 years at selling semen 'rom
Midwest's line-up of dairy and beef bulls. Midwest. a full-service
cattle breeding cOOperative, is headquartered In Shawano, Wi.
and makes semen available th'roughouf the U.S. from
distributors like Hanson.

Mid·Easf Nebraska AI, West Point, represented,.by Tony
Aschoff. president and his sons. Carl and Mark, was recognized
for five years with Midwest.

Hanson and the Aschoffs received a plaque aAd gifts from Ken
Volle, Midwest district sales representatives

farm briefs
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HoIIV _de, Wevne
Agel

. \ Dad: Ronald

Dustin Milligan, Wayne
Agee

o.d\Rick\

Seconci 'place
5 through 8 years
Erica Petersen, Pilger
Age 6
Dad: Roy
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Mike Backstrom, W~yne
, Ag.ll

Dad: Verdel

J....Brod~
119.,0
DIld: Larry

-5ecOndplace
Uncler5y.~r$
Rhllnoi'l'8Uschklimp; Wayne
Aft' .
Old:Mlirk
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Kathy Jo Dalton, 'Wayne-'.
Age8
Dad: Ron



Lanny Boswell. Allen
Age 12
Dad: LarryKary Preston. Wayne

Age 711,
Dad, Dale

_fIe Gulli, Wayne

All' 10
Dtddl!'vld

Second place
9 through 12 years
Dan Wurdlnger, Wayne
Age 12
Dad: Richard

d-i

Ryan Penlertck, Wayne
Aee 4
Dad: Del

7'
/

Tony Berg, Laurel
Age 4
Dad: Keith

<~

-~fJ

(~/. /' First place
Under 5 years

Q
~ {J." Megann Bowder, Wmslde

, Age 4
Dad: Rod Bowder

tf)-~.. Micky Ru1enbeck, Wayne
~ Age)

Dad: Charle'5.

;:J1lJ

,
____-~__L~ _

•

/ ~i
.J. \ W

AUd7~S:.v.rs, lavne.
Age 7
Dad: Michael

Cbris Brandsteffer, Wayne
Agel
Dad: Jerry

Tlte WJlvneiHerl'd. ~hursd~. June U. 1983
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Kristin Penlerick; Wayne
Age 21;1
Dad: Del

MattbowK~wa_
Age 10
~d: RC!l,ald

··dael.•

Amy Guill, Wayne
Age 5

'
/2

Dad: David

Jessica Henschke, Wakefield
Age 5
Dad: Terry

RObin Luff. Wayne
lIVe 12
Dad: Terry
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Guests attending the wedding
of Duane Thies of Winside and
Carolyn Wells of Omaha on
Saturday at Elkhorn were Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Thies, Mrs.
Rose Thies, Mrs. Betty Thies,
Cam and Kelly. Mrs. Lillie Lip·
polt, all of Winside, Mrs. Mildred
Dangber~~

Dangberg, Don Thies, all of
W~yne-, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes
of Allen, Mr, and Mrs. Larry. Lub
berstedt of Dixon and lyle Johan
"'" o'Wakefleld,· -Among-'-thEr
other guests attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Ph-ilUp--.--Far'e~·

ton, Iowa, Earl Thies and sons of
Ames, Iowa and other friends and
relatives of the Omaha and Iowa
areas.

Developing & Printing

COLOR PRINT FILM
12 Expollure Roll . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.89
15 Exposure Disc· . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.64
24 Exposure Roll $4.99
36 Exposure Roll .. . . . . $6.99
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $1.99
Slide (36 Exp.l $3.39
Includes a!taopu'-llIr film _- C-41 process.

Mrs. Mildred Dangberg and
l..orree, Mrs. Edna Dangberg,
Mr and Mrs B.r.ad Oangber.g.,.--a1L
of Wayne, Mrs. lillie L1ppolt of
Winside attended the confirma
tion dlnner~norlng'NadlneZim
merman, aughter of Mr. and
Mrs+ Sam ZImmerman -Of- V--er:
million, S.. Sunday. Other
guests attending wer~ from_ the
Archer, LeMars and Spencer,
Iowa areas. Mrs. Edna Oangberg
was a Saturday overnight guest
in the Zimmerman home.

Johanna Jensen and Mrs.
Leonard Ander~n, all of Win
side.

r------~-----------~-IGRIESS REXALL COUPON I
I
I

!
i
I

ONE-DAY Monday .hru Thu.,day I
SERVICE Exp. Oate, July 3. 1983~

~ ~ J

:,.''-. " .. ,I\" .~

June 14,alternOOri·gu,;sts 1rj'4he
home 0" Mrs: Lillie Llppolt"Of
Wlnolde to help her celebraleller
blrlhda'y were Mrs. Milford

---R-oeber -liind _grandd-a-u-g-t#er,
Sunday dinner guests in the Kourtney of Allen, Mrs'. Rose

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thies o.f WlnsLde, Mrs. Mildred
Grubbs 01 Winside were Irene Dangberg'.- and ·Mrs. Edna
-Jver_of-AUla_.cam~rr-.Da"gbergbolh-Of-W_MFk
and Mrs. William Iversen and Jay MaHes of Allen. She received
family of Wahoo, Mr. and Mrs. telephone, calls from her"nleces,
Tom Ivers,n, Mr. and Mrs... Dale. Lyla and Sherree' Dangberg 01
Bowder, Mary Sowder and Nan-_ D_enver.... -
cy Bottolfsen, all of Lincoln, and
Mr. and-Mrs. Howard Iversen of
Winside. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Andersen -- were afternoon
visitors.

On Thursday atlernoon, Mrs
Howared Iversen entertained a
group of friends In her home In
honor 01 I rene Iversen who is
visiting from Alhambra, Calif
Those attending were Mrs. Clara
Petersen of Norfolk, Mrs. Alice
Marquardt and Mrs. Dale Von
Seggern, both of Hoskins, Mrs.
Leo Jensen of Carroll, Mrs.
Clarence Pfeiffer, Mrs. Ruby
Sweigard, Mrs. Charlotte Wylie,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 23: Theophilus

Ladies Aid guest day, 2 p.m.
Friday, June 24: Pinochle,

Mrs. Ida Fenske, playoffs.
Sunday, June 26: Regional

Center, 1 :30 p.m

Trinity Lutheran.Churc"
(VIcarPeter-Jark·Swaln-:-

supply pastor)
Sunday, June 26: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; acolyte, ,Jenni Topp; Sun
day sclJoo!.-llf:J(j a_m.

United Methodist Church
(C.A. Carpenter, pastor)

Thursday, -June 23: Bible
study, a p.m.
~,-4........ , ~nday

schooL 10: 15 a.m.; worship, 11 :30
a.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Hafermann, pastor)
Thursday, June 23: Men's Bible

study, 6:30 a.m.; wqmen's Bible
study,1:30p.m.

Saturday, June 25: Frederick
Harmer wedding, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 26: Sunday
--------schoot-----arnt-;B-tbte-ctasses, 9.15

a.m.; worship with Holy Commu·
nlon, 10:30 a.m.; elder assisting,
Edwin Vahlkamp; acolytes,
Loralee Jensen, Ann
MeierhenFy; -tape-ministry: Win
side, Missy Jensen; Wayne, Mr
and Mrs. Edwin VahJkamp; Nor
fork, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kant;
Church council, 7:30 p.m" Gene
Jorgensen host; Regional Center,
1:30 p.m. .

Monday, June 28: Women's B\
ble study, 9:30 a,m.

Mrs_ Robert Wacker furnIshed
fransporaflon to Ponca and Mrs
Kafhy McClary back home_ Mrs
BeHy ThIes and Peggy Eckert
also drove cars to Ponca and
back

They will meet again in the fall.

Those attending were Lisa
Janke Cindy Van Houten,
Shawnefte Janke, Kathy
Leighton. Krlsty Miller, Shannon
Holdorf, Kelly Thies and Jennifer
Wacker. their leader, Peggy
Eckert, two mothers, Mrs, Norris
Janke and Mrs_ Betty Thies..

SOS CLUB
Mrs. E; dgar Marotz entertained

SOS Club In her home Friday
with 10 members and one -guest,
Mrs. lydia Witte, present.

Mrs. Rose Thies called the
meeting to order, Roll call was
answered with my favorite TV
program. The topic for the' day
was- --to- -descrtbe their wedding
dress.

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Lillie Llppolt and Mrs.
Frieda Pfeiffer

Ten--potnt pitch was played tor
entertainment with Mrs. Marie
Suehl receiving high, Mrs. Frieda
Pfeiffer, second high; Mrs. Edna
Kramer, door prize; and Mrs.
Witte, guest prize.

Tne next meeting wlll be Fri
aay, July 15 with Mrs Ed
Helthold as hostess.

SCOUTS CAMPING
Eight Girl Scouts of Troop 179

and Cadettes 235 went camping
from June 14-16 at Ponca State
Park, They stayed in cabins, did
their own cooking and cleaning.
went frail riding, swimming and
hiking

winside new·s

TIME CHANGE
Beginning Sunday, June 26 the

Tr!nlty Lutheran Church of Win
stde- witt have -new suh'-mer
hours. Worship will be at, 9: 30
a_m, and. Sunday school will
follow at ;}:30 a.m.

......... 1

Mr. and- Mrs. Bob Thomas went
to Omaha Sunday where they
were dinner guests In the Mr and
Mrs. Lee Simpson home

Mr, and Mrs. Les Jonson of
Lake Havasu, Ariz, were Friday
overnight guests of the E.C Fen
skes.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, June 23: Hoskins

Homemakers Club, Mrs. Car I
Wittier. "

Mrs. Pat Johnson went to North
Platte June 10 and stayed unW
June 14 in the home of her
daughter and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Mike Creighton.

Mr and Mrs. George
Jorgensen of Carroll were guests
In the Jesse Milligan home in
Carroll on June 12 to honor Troy
lor his 18th birthday.

June 14 evening gues's in the
Jesse Milligan home to honor the
20th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Milligan and the 17th
birthday of their twin sons. Shane
and Shawn, Included Mrs. Kathy
Billheimer and family and Mrs.
Edna Milligan, all of Wayne,
Christi and Cheri Milligan of
Sheridan, Wyo., Mr. and Mrs..
Brian Erdmann, Brad and Lisa
i:I,n_u Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Fredricksen and famUYr all of
Carroll

Unda Fork 01 South Sioux City.
Mr. and Mrs.' Lonnie Fork,
Angela, Kimberly, Jennifer and
Tamara and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Fork had dinner Father'S
Day at the Wagon Wheel Steak
House In L~rel.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bethune of
Carroll entertained at dInner in
their home June 12 to honor the
birthday of Mrs Go,rdon
Bethune. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Bethune and Oaron
and Patty Fullins, all of Wayne,
and Kenneth Bethune of Norfolk

home. Saturday evening guests In
the Frink home to see the out-of
town folks Included Mr. and Mrs
Bob Jenkins and family and Mrs
Sandra Nelson, Dana and
Danielle, all of Wayne, and Mrs
Don Asmus 01 Hoskins.

As 'coats Jncreasc; SO does your need
tor adequst. health and lif. inluranco
coverag'. Th. Mutual of OlllAha
Companies" give you a lot to choose
from-,a full line of insurance and
financild services. that we combine 10
fit your needs.

-TomaKe' silrC you--ha\tc t-he-'coverage
you need 10 meet tQday's c05tS~ call or
wrlle soon.

mrs. edward fewk

~, Mr., and Mrs. Martin Hansen
and Dallas 01 Carroll and Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Kenny and Billie of Nor
folk were dinner guests Sunday In
the Gary Hansen home at Ver
dlgre to honor the wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Garv
Hansen and the third birthday 01
their son. B.J.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rethwlsch
went to McCook Lake Sunday
where they attended the Mohr
famlly reunion at the Blaine
Beavers home

Zion Lutheran Church ...
(Michael Klatt, pasto.;)

Thursday, June 23: Adult Infor
matlon Class, a p.m.

Sunday, June 26: Sunday
school, 9:15 a.m.; worship 5er
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Pastor Mark
Peters, guest· speaker

Tuesday, June 28: Pastor's
adutt Bible study, 8 p.m..

AREYOU
eOYERED?

mrs. hilda thomas 565-4569

(Weslev Bruss, pastor)
Sunday, June 26: Worship ser

vlee, 9: 30 a.m

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Magnuson
of Omaha _~ere _overnlgttt guests
June 13 in -the Melvin Magnuson
home

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Drake 01 Roy,
Ufah ca-me June 14 and visited In
the Jay d'rake home

They were Thursday guests In
the Gordon Davis home and Mr
and Mrs. Jay Drake and their
guests were dinner guests Sun
day In the Don Frink home.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Frink and
Mr, and Mrs. Eddie Hedlund, all
of Kent, Wash. came Friday and
were guests In the Don Frink

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Johnson,
Crlsten and Jeffrey ot Sno
qualmle, Wash, came Friday to
spend some time visiting with his
parents, Mr _ and Mrs. Perry
Johnson, in Carroll and with her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Art Borg,
at Wakefield.

Dennis Johnson, Scott and
WendY,ot Plainview fOlned the
group for dinner Sunday at the
home 01 his parents, Mr _ and
Mrs. Perry Johnson

family In Carroll many years
ago

~e.ce United
Church of Christ

(John David, pastor)
Sunday, June 26: Worship sar

vice; 9!30 a.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

Mrs. Gerald BruggemaJ:l and
Mrr., Paul Bauet were named as.
a committee to make a Mission
Banner for the church

Mrs. Alvin Wagner was coffee
chairman for tho no·host lunch.

The nl;l'xt meeting will be on Ju
Iy 21.

Jim Benlamln and Mrs. Bill Ben
jamin visited en route home Sun
day In the Everett Waller home
at Holstein, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wtlbur McOonald
01 Longmont, Colo. were June 12
weekend guests In the h'ome of
her sister, Mr. and Mrs Jim
Rethwl!.ch.

Mr. and Mrs, John Rethwlsch
and Kenneth Eddie went to Win
ner, S.D. on Friday and visited In
the Milo Hansen, Lee Eddie and
Elmer Eddie homes and stayed
retvrnlng home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Bartels and
Jef1 of Tobias and Mr. and Mrs
Norman Anderson 01 Concord
visited Saturday evening and
were dinner guests In the John
Rethwlsch home,

Mr. and Mrs. E troy Bartels and
Jeff at Tobias and Mr_ and Mrs
Wor-man Anderson of Concord
visited Saturday evening and
were dinner guests In the John
Rethwlsch home,

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Bartels and
Jeff were overnight guests.

Kenneth Eddie and John
Rethwlsch, both 01 Carroll, Mr
and Mrs. Earl Schweitzer and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jenkins, all of
Norfolk, attended funeral ser
vices for Clyde Everett, 68, at
Beatrice on Thursday

Clyde Everett lIved with his

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Cook of
Carroll and Mrs. Erne Sahs of
Wayne went to Perry, Iowa
Saturday where they joined
relatives and friends In the
Char,les Garwood home to honor
the Garwood's 40th wedding an
ntversary. They r-etUf"ned home
Sunday

SOCIAL CALENDAR
s.turday, June -2S: Tops Club,

schoof.
Monday, June 77: Senior

Citizens, fire hall; Deer Creek
Vattey c·H Club, Patrick Finn
home; Carrolllners Girls 4·H
Club. Cyril Hansen home. 1:30
p.m. .

Tuesday, June 28: American
Leg1can Auxiliary, Kenneth Hall
home.

Mr. ar)d Mrs. 'Ronald Rees of
£arrott.~ Jtm1lenjamtn and
Mrs. Bill Benlamln, all of Laurel,
went to Galva, Iowa Friday
where they visited In the
Clarence Benjamin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rees went to
Perry, Iowa In the afternoon and
were Friday and Saturday over·
nlghtguests 'n the Earl BenJamin
home. •

On Saturday evening, they at
tended the ~oth wedding annlver'
sary celebration for Mr. and Mrs.
CharlM Garwood at Perry, Iowa.

Mr. and Mra. Rees and Mrs.

_bylerlan
Congregational Church

(GaU Axen, pastor)
Sunday, June 71: '-Combln::d

services at the Presbytern"
Church with adult Bible stu(.. o',
9:30 a.!!".; worshIp. 10:30 a.m.

St. Pauls Lutheran Church
(Paltor from seward)

Sunday, June 26: Sunc.ay
school. 9:15 a.m.; worship ser
vice, 10 a.m.

Unlled Melhodlsl Church
«Keith Johnson. pastor)

Sunday. June 26: Suncay
school. 10 8.m,; worship servk:e,
lI"a.m. .

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Lutheran Womens Mi~·

slonary Society met at the Trinity
Lutheran school basement Thurs·
day afternoon at 1:45 p.m.

The meeting opened with a
hymn '._ and Pastor Bruss con·
ducled devollons.

.All members took part In
p·r...ntlng the topic, '''God
Ful'ullo His Word In"Malarvl."

Mrs. Lane Marotz, vice presl·
dent~ _presided at the buslooS5
meeting. 'Mrs. Wesley Bruss
reported on the last meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

hoskins news

A country pool

OPEl\lHOUSE
Sunday, June 26
2 ·p.m. to 4 p.m•.,

•.~2~I~lCl:!~:~1~···
.' '.. IlIO_t'3i\S 'W.V.,•. Nf.'pj;'."i7S..5oct;.'.·.. ,·

.~~~-- "1iOlIIlI"_",:_"-~~~-_.

. ... . IN c••1OLl. ',.
~ compl.t.ly ~"'I.~,aullt.

,.... f1..,'-. _.' .

IT'S A SERENE view from the top of the hill looking down. A couple head of callie relax near a farm pond
west 01 Winside.

[carroll news



FlOrence Johnson of Laurel
was honored the aHernoon of
JlJne 13 wlfh ~ blrthdaYl!i!)'!Y
sponsored by the Lew Eli'abeth
Circle held at the Senior Center In
Concord with over 29 present.
Florence Is an honorary member
of the Circle. A cooperative lunch
was served w1tb. her birthday
cak..

LeW Anna Circle sponsored a
birthday party honoring their
honorary member Clara Nelson,
91, held at the Hillcrest Care
Center In Laurel on Friday aHer·
noon. Residents of the center,
relatives and friends joine,:l for
Ice cream, birthday cake ana cot
lee. ,

The Melvin Puhrmans attend·
ed the wedding reception for Mr.
and Mrs. Juritt Harencah at
Hartley, Iowa the afternoon of
June 12. It was held at the J.J
Restaurant in Hartley, Iowa.
They were married June 3 at the
All" Force Academy In Colorado.

The Puhrmans were June 13
overnight guests with Gladys
Puhrman In Paulina. They also
",Islted Jennie Puhrman In
Paulina and the Marvin Hunts In
South Sioux City.

·..·..~l
Hillcrest, 1:30; District barbecue
at Neligh. 3-6 p.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thur'Sdlly, June 23: Pastor and
family on vac~tlon.

Sunday, June 26: Sunday
school, 9 a. m,; worship services.
10:1Sa,m<

Tuesd.y, June 28: Presbytery
at Norfolk.

St. Mary's c.thollc Church
(Father Kenneth c.rl)

Saturday, June 25: MaS!. 7: 45
p.m

SundilY, June 26: Mass, 9:30
a.m.

for ""Ihei<·.oIY ciin..... On Sun·
day.'. TheBIIIJ"!'nson. lolnld
them ..!~.

·'·Fa!he(s-oly,.v.nlng V_!Iln
lhe Arthur .Johnson horIIe were
the. Evert Johnson. andgues!l.
Bruce Johnson" Connie, Nokken,
Beth Ind· Eric of Mootlilead.
Minn., Mrs.. CoUll .Krle . Ind
chlldr.n of Laurel,lhe .IIm
N.lson•• · the .Marlen Johnson.
and.Llyne.-the-Owlghl-JohnlOM,
J.nnll.r Ind MlcbHL..MrLSrenl
JOhnSOnand 'sons-' and Cerrl
Puhrman of Sioux City.
!'alher'. DIy Slipper gueStS In
the Melvin Puhrman home were
the John Puhrmans. Johnathon
and Carrl of Sioux City and the
Dwight Johnsons. Jennifer and
Michael. '

Mrs. Gary Lute

.mrs•._rtjohnson

Mon...".
:"~-"'P""

school. 9 a. m.; worShip services,
10:lSa.m

MondilY, June 27: ALCW study
leaders, 1: 3D p. m.; worship com
mlttec. 7 p,m.; Bible ,rudy, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, Jur.e20: Ladle-s Bible
study, 9:30 8.m

United Methodist ChUrch
(J. Bruce Mat1ttews, pa5torJ
Thursday, June 23: Laurel

UMW guests of Randolph UMW. 2
p.m

Friday, June 24: Deadline for
July newsletter.

Sunday, June 26; Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m; worship ser
vIce. UL-45. a...m.... worsbJp. at

The Glen Magnusons were
Father's Day supper guests in the
Arlen Magnuson home In O'Neill.

The Bud Hansons were Satur·
day afternoon .and overnight
guests with Paulette Hanson at
Tecumseh.

They spent Father's Day with
the Marc Lawrences at Crete.

The Arthur Johnsons Joined the
Amos Lukkens of South SiOUl( and
the John Lukkens and David of
Omaha In the leon Johnson home

Guests at Phyllis Dirks last
week were Mrs. David Bently
and Kristen of Humble, Texas.
-Nency~Col·

by, Ken., Marilyn Dirks of Hart·
ford. Conn. and Denise Dirks of

Omeh•. ~
Joining t m the evening of

JUDe 13 10 ce-lebrate--Megan's
seventh birth were the Roy
Hansons. the Bud H'ansons, the
Dick Hansons and Mrs. Earl
Nelson and Robert.

Father'S DaV weekend gl,lests
·In lho-Evert JohnsOlrhorne wer..
Clrll John.on, Don Noecker .of_
Norfolk.-cGnnre'-m>kkin-;- Krlstl;
Beth end Eric of Mooreheed.
Minn., Bruce Johnson of
Moorhead, Minn. The Doug
Kriss. Kristen, Trlsha and Alllsa
tolned them for dinner on Sun·
day. Mrs. Bre~tJ ohn!Of1 and sons
iolned them later.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursda-y, June 23; Pastor

Marquardt and 'amlly on vaca
flon.

Sunday, June 26: Sunday

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunday, June 16: Sunday
School, 9'30 a.m" worship ser
vice. 10:30 a.m.

Monday, June 27 Altar Guild,
2 15 p.rn; Prayer Chain, 7_:30
pm

SL Pauls Lutheran Cbu-Uh
ThursdaYI June 23: Ladles Aid

meet a-t Litty L1ppolt home,
potluck lunch.

Sunday, June 26: Sunday
school, 10a.m.;. morning worship
service. 11 a.m, The Norman Andersons spent

June 15-17 In Bassett. While
Birthday guests for Thursday . there, they visited an aunt, Viola

morning coffee honoring Mrs. Linke. '
Tom Erwin at her home were
Mrs. Morris Kvols. Mrs. Darrel
MaCklin. Kyle and Kayla. Mrs.
George Schroeder, Becky, Lori
and Matthew, Mrs. Jim
Schroeder and Lukas. all of
Laurel, Mrs. Marlen Johnson,
Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Mrs
Ciare-nce Pearson, Mrs. Clarence
Rastede. Mrs. Bren' Johnson and
Chad. Dawn and Jim Preston, all
of Concord.

Pam Johnson of Lincoln spent
Father's Day weekend with the
Maden Johnsons.

guests ot the Randolph Unit today
(Thursday). Their Fri-endshl-p
Day wlll begin at 2 p.m. TM
Laurel ladles wlll be leaving the
church at 1:3-0 p.m.

EYangelical Churdi
(John Mover, pastor)

Sunday, June 26: Morsnlng ser:
vices, 10:30 a.m.; evening ser·
vices, 6 p.m

..

BEN FRANKLIN
Now has a Photo

Developing Service.
We don't offer any
24 hour deals, but
we do offer quality

developing on .
Kodak paper at
everyday low

prices and day
after tomorrow

delivery. Clip the
coupon below and

tak~~rd~~~~~~of
introductory prices.•..............~

• Kodak Color PriutFilm '.
• Develope-d and Printed II 12 Exp. - $1.98 24 Exp. - $3.48 I
•

15 & 20 Exp. - $2.98 I
•

36 Exp. - $5.98 I
• DISc· 110·126·135 film IC·41 Proce"" Only, I.

\\if: t:st; KUIJAK P.\PJo;R

[laurel news
, OISTRICT BARBECUE
On Sunday. June 26, the North

east District Missionary Society
annual barbecue of the Methodist
Church will be held at the River
,side Park In Neligh. Servln9 will
be from 3 to 6 p. m. Proceeds from
the barbecue will be used for the
Church and Community Worker.
the Lake Minlstdes at Weigand
and the Natlve Americans at
Santee

The Homebuilders from Laurel
will be attending the barbecue
and ;'L/llf be leaving the church at
1 30 p.m They are making plan'],

. to visit the Neligh Mills betore the
barbecu~

PRESBYTERY
The Presbytery at Homestead

will be held at Norfolk In 'he
Presbyterian Church (U SA) on
Tuesday, June 2a

METHODiST WOMEN
The Unlled Methodlsf Wo

from Laurel are Invited to

IconcoRt1'ee..-
LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN poiatoes andlno-I food' cake The Steve SCholl. Ind LI". of

The Concordia Lu'thcr-an dessert was served by the-young Sioux. Clty-,lspenf ,F.'..... , D:av,
Churchwomen met Thursday Chorchme.:-. I weekcend .wlth the Erl1¥t. SWj!tn·
afternoon It 'he church. Mrs. . BON.TEMPOBRIQGE sons. ~

-euetrt J-O"IJ:.s
on open~ t~e The Bon Tempo Bridge Club" T.he Jlm.es W.....d.k.mper.•.•

me.. lng w prayer. eP.O' s metlhe evening of. June IS with .
wlreomreIOrr"m·de·r mL""ltlerbos.. ;.~:~~ea./y Mary Johnson'. a's hostesS..Mae Rayaoof;andyof,Norfoltandthe
Tom Nelson end 198J ":;~II box . RUeter end Marge RIsI~ won ::':~~~..:l'~~J:tl::.ceN:'::
mtsstonaril!500n illld evelyn---#lg--~ P_III home. .
Nelson. Thank yous were Lillian be the July hostess. '
Lundahl for monetery gift. Ethel Evangeli(al Fr." C:hurch

son wlren-in- ttospltat. (John Viesl.rhol"""".tor)
Florence Johnson for birthday Sunday, June 26: Sunday Bible
party and also to those w1lo sthoof,"9":-29 a.M.T mornlng'war-
helped with the Bible school pic· ship service. 10:30 a.~.; combln·
nk funch. -etn;ervtce-wfftrW3yneamr9Oh·

Reminders given were the ca. 7:30 p.m.
Global Mission Event, July 14·17, Concordia
Midland /College in Fremont; Lutheran Church
Triennial Convention at St. Paul, (David Newman, pastor)
Mlnn" Aug. 18-22; and Nebraska -Sunday, June 26: Sunday
LeW )t First Lutheran Church, school and Bible classes. 9:30
Hastings a.m.; morning worShip service,

LCW will have charge of the 10:4'5 a.m.
mornIng worship $Crvice on July Tuesday, June 21: History com·

__ 17 while the pastai'Ls.on~. mU:tee-meet-at.clturcb.----8 p;-m-;-
Phoebe Circle had the pro· Wednesday, June 29: NE

gram, "Racism. and Me," with Nebraska Sunday schoolassocla
Marlen Johnson hiader and open· tlon, St. Paul's Lutheran"Wayne.
ed with a prayer In unison, "Lord
of All Nations, Grant Me Grace,"

Other circle members had ar
tides on r~cism and prei--v--d-ice;
what is raci}m - how am I In·
valved aner" what Cdn we do?
Devotions ..•....ere given from Gal.
] 28. James 1:22·25, 2·14·18. The
meeting closed with prayer

Lunch was served by the Anna
Circle

MOTHER·DAUGHTER
BANQUET

The Evangelical Free ChUrch
sponsored a mother·daughter
banquet the evening of June 14 at
the church with 100 present, The
program theme was "Goo's Pat
tern for You and Me" Mrs. Jim
Kvols opened with greetings and
Mrs, '¥tilton Boysen gave de ....o
tlons from Hebrew 9'5, Titus 2·7,
1st Timothy 1·16. The Erwin
sisters S<1"g, a style show was'
held and the Freeman Quartet
sang for the closing

The meal of ham, scalloped

584-l588

Gust Kvick and Paul Kvick 01
Mitchell, S 0 were Sunday din
ner guests in the Erne!;1 Carlson
home

Mrs_ Leslie Noe returned home
Saturday atter accompanying
Dr. Paul Nee. Carol and Julie on
their move from Fort Sheriden
and Highland Park, Ifl, to Yuma
Proving Grounds, ArIz

En route home. she visit0d her
sister and husband, Madonna and
Frank Randolph. at Tarazana.
Calif. and her daughter and faml
Iy, Lynette. at Marina" Ca~it 'In
Mlnneapolls she vlSllecf ""Jlth
Jolene and Mike Malone

Sunday visitors in the Duane
Diedlker home were Mr. and
Mrs, Keith Dledlker, Ryan and
Sarah of Sioux City. Carol
Dlediker of South Slou)( City.
Dawn Died/ker of Allen dnd Mr
and Mrs. Ke.... ln Dledlker of Nor
folk.

Mr, and Mrs, Jay Mattes of
Allen and ML and Mrs.. Larry
Lubberstedt of 01)(00 attended
the outdoor wedding of Carolytjl
Wells and Duane Thies of
Elkhorn which was performed
near the river at Elkhorn.. Qn
Saturday afternoon

The Mattes and the Lub
berstedts later visited In the Tod
Ellis home in Omaha

Mr and Mrs Ellis Wilbur.
Melissa, Lara and Thomas of
Dixon and Mrs Gdes Wilbur of
Newcastle spent June 7 17 vaca
tioning in the Black Hi 1'1!>

Sunday dt.Q.aer guest!> In the
Ted Johnson home for the host's
birthday were Mr and Mrs
Harold Johnson. EphrJam
Johnson, eric John'!lon, Linnea
Olson, Mrs. Jean Ping and faml
1'1". Mr. and Mrs Gerele Johnson
and family. all of Wakefield, and
Mr. and Mrs Rich Kraemer and
family of Dixon

Carroll at the First United
Methodist Church in Ver~ltllon

Sheri Jo is a granddaughter of the
Elmer Schultes.

mrs. dudley blatchford

IIoal. The annual parade also included some silliness
Woal al left) mixed with olher floals and horsemen
(right) .

Lori Park of Vermillion spent
the weekend in the Earl Peterson
home In Dixon

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Bart and
family of Omaha were weekend
guests in the Elmer Schutte
home

On Saturday evening the Barts,
the E Imer SchuUes and Mr and
Mrs Ste....e Schutte and family at
tended the wedding and recepti<m
of Sheri Jo Sctlutte and Michael

Mr and Mrs. Doug Stanwick
and Jenniter of Sioux City, Mr
and Mrs. Delbert Karnes of
Omaha and Doug Karnes of
Meivln, Iowa were Father's Day
weekend guests in the Oea
Karnes home In Dixon. Mrs. Ver
na Russell of Laurel joined them
for Sunday dinner

1 .. - ..

Mr and Mrs. Garold Jewell of
Dixon and Mr, and Mrs. AI Lewis
and children ot Omaha lett F r i
day to spend a few days at
Galena. Mo. and sightsee In the
Ozarks.

Rev, and Mrs. Wal;er SIOBn of
Grand Pass. 0.&1' former Dixon
United Methodist minister. were
June 15 supper and overnight
guests in the Earl Peterson
home. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Manz
of Dixon joined them for supper
The Sioam were Thursday morn
Ing guests in the Garold Jewell
home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Carr and
family of Wahoo were weekend
guests in the Gordon H~"f.en

home In Dixon.
Mr and Mrs. Sterling Borg

.... isited in the Dan COJ{ home in
Onawa on Sunday and also
.... isited Mr. Cox af the Onawa
hospital

City were Father's Day dinner
gUe5Is in the- Larry Herfel home
In Lawton. Afternoon vIsitors
were Mrs. Vernon Peterson,
Brenda and Brian of Sac City.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cooper of
Laurel and Frank Olson of Tor
rence, Calif.

i~~~~~~~A'~~

i .)(IE CLEfIRfIrtcE ! ~
I SflLEsi
I MJ's Fabric l
~ In Allen M I $2

98
I

i; J-Shlrt Knit S398Yd'l
Stretch Terry . . . . . . . . . . . yd. ~

'1 00 ~I All Cotton Blends . Off Reg. Price i
~ Rib Knit :;::Yd. 1
I KnIt Corduroy,60·ln.. . . . yd. i

Woven -Gaberdl~;' ~.~ ~: . _ ,....298yd. ~
~.tlons ..... , .... 50% Oft

(

Mr and Mr. Richard Lorenzen
of Forf Calhoun were Sunday
visitOrs in the Irma Anderson
home

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McNew of
Fort Calhoun were June 12
guests.

Mr. and Mrs Kenny Dledlker
and Denise were Father's day
guests in the Ed Pesek home in
Tyndall, S.D

Dr. and Mrs. Tedd Kinney,
Todd and Klerstin of Billings,
Mont spent Thursday to Tuesday
vlsitlng In the Phil Hegstrom
home in Sioux City and the Ellis
Wilbur home in Dixon and with
other relatives in the Newcastle
and Martinsburg area

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Fessler of
Independence, Mo. were Thurs
day overnlgh.t guests in the
Gerald Stanley home in Dixon.

Mrs. Jerry Wells and Jason of
Norfolk were Friday overnight
and Saturday guests in the
Gerald Stanley home. Joining
them for supper were OuaJ:le
Stanley and Steve, Mr. and Mrs
Jerry Sta-ntey and- -fmn--/ty of O+x
on

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Herfel of
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Bobenmeyer of Maskell. Mr. and
Mrs Rodney Krahmer and
Kalsha, and LInda Herfel of Sioux

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Sunday, Ju~e 26: Worship, 9' 15
a,m.; Sunday school, 10: 15 a.m

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Martin, p~5tor)
Sunday, June 26: Mass. 8 a,m.

Mrs. Leslie Noe at Dixon, Mrs.
Clarence Pearson of Concord and
their guest Mrs Anderson
Kwankln of Allen attended the
Retired Teachers luncheon at the
Paddock In South Slou)( City on
Monday

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, June 26: Worship, 8: 30

a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m

Auctlone.rs
Ord, Nell. 308·7:18-5274 or

30"'72•.3101·~-

dixon news

SAFETY SEMINAR
Carolyn and Allen George of

DIxon attended the Y-euth Sa-fef:y
Seminar sponsored by the
-Nebraska Farm Bureau at the
Nebraska youth Leadership
Development Center at Aurora
on June 6-8.

The program was designed to
make the participants aware of
the safety precautions in every
day farm living. There were
workshops on firearms, railroad
crossings, traffic satety, motor
'cycles, babysittIng, farm
machinery, auto safety. drown
proofing and water satety, tor
nado spotting, livestock safety,
drinking and driving, polson sate
tv, home safety and first aid

In addItion to the workshops
there were Inspirational speakers
and recreational opportunities

SUNSHINE CLUB
Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh was

hostess to the Sunshine Club on
the afternoon ot June 15. Eight
members answered roll call
Mrs. Alden Serven of Concord.
Phyliss Swanson and Mrs.
Harlan Mattes and Enean of
Allen were visitors. Mrs. Clayton
Stingley conducted the entertain
ment tor the afternoon. Mrs
Swanson received the door pf-lze.

The group planned a trIp to
Sioux CIty In July instead of the
reguiar meeting

LAND AUCTION
Verdigre. Neb. 10 mile. north we.t to building
sale .Ite. Frldoy. July 1 - 1 p,m.
282 acre scenic farm w.lth live water.
Tract ',1 202 acres, new style home and Y, mile,
large cr_k frontage with pumping right. to ap
proximately 100"u" f ..rm ground. Balance gra..
and tr.... hunt.r. paradise, exceptional poten..
tlal. Seiling price approximately $300-$400 p..
acre. Clegisl .... 5 and 6 'In town.hlp 30 range 7
Knox Co·unty). But ..II. to hlgh..t bIdder In a
posItive sale ... the de;ed. 'have b_n pre.lgned.

.Tract 12 80 ocr.. all farm ground and adlolnl~g

then_h
1 'or mor.lnformatJon contact:

GI.nn Pollard etal

Dairy parade
SCENESFROM June Dairy Days: Mini Dairy
'Princess Dawn Klintworfh (top photo center) and her
;attendants ride the Laurel Chamber of Commerce

TOASTMASTERS
Martha' Walton and MariE

:George attended a division cour
til meeting of Toastmpsters ~.

-Norfolk on June 11. Thfs was ~--i

, ~:~tin:~~i;n~:~'~:r~
1Jon. )
>', ThJLregu,lacbreakfast meetln~
~ Good Morning Toastmas'er
:was held on June 13. Feature(
~~peeches were given by Jerom",
Mackey. Harold George. Mar'ha
Walton and Bob Dickey Martey
,Stewart .wasjoke mas'e'f. Arlys
McCorkrndale was general
-evaluator.

Monday, June 27 will be the
next reguiar meeting of Good
Morning Toastmasters with
'breakfast at the Corner Cafe af
'6:45. Toastmaster will be Arlys
McCorklndale. Featured
.s:peaker~witt be Shaun Nelmann.
Mike Grone and Ed Fahrenholtz



lalten nels mrs. ken IInafelter

;

655-240. ]
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COMPL". YISIONSERYIC:i
CONTACT UNSIS

Julie Maben
Residential
Salesperson

Salem Lutheran Church, -::
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) :

Thursday. June ,J3: -Lot~nm

Churcnw-ome-n, 8 ~~note
change of time). .

Sunday, June 26: Sunday
school, 9 a.m-::;' worship, 10:,3.0
a.m.

Monday, June 27: Church coun·
ciL 8 p.m. '-"

,
United Presbyterian Church

(Dana White, pastor) ,
Sunday, June 2-6: Sunday

schooL _9:45 a.m.i worship, J1
a.m.

Tuesday, "une 28: ,yo'..:ifig
~o~ensBlbl~Stvdy.}~.",'·;

Wedne$.Clay; ~une29:Rebe~a
and,N.aoml Circles, 2 p.m.> ::<2,

" " .~-'

St. John's
lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling,pastor) ,
SUllday, June 26: Worshlp,~9

a.m.; Sunday school:--and Bible
class, 10 a.m. ~

Immanuel-brtheiaJrCtlure':- 
(David Bowlby. vicar' __:

Sunday, Jurie 26: Wakellerd
Care Center worship, 'II a.m~i
worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday schoOl,
10a.m. ":

Tuesday, June 28: Adult Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. "

30S Main St.
Wayne

ph: 37S-1110

MABEN REAL ESTATE

Norm Maben
Form

Broker

e Real Estate Sales. Farm Management

New Listing
CORNER LOT. If size is as impor
'ant to you as construction. this
older 4 bedroom 2 bath home
will please. Oak woodwork.
Enclosed porch. Central air.

clate our area's Dairy Farmers
and all who keep this Industry,
and our, American eC::lnomy
thriving,

It I' our Pleasur.e and.prlvllege
to be olllnancial servlc:e to the
people who make·topgra~
dairy products a big part Of. our
dally lives. .. .

Christian Church
(Marty Burgus, preached

Sunday, June 26: BIble school
for all ages.. 9;30--a.m.; iunt-or and
morning worshIp, 10:30 a.m.

TueSda;R'une 28: Ladles Bible
study,2:30 ,m

Wedne June 'PI': Allen-
area Bible s dy, 7:30 p.m.;
Wakefield· Wayne area Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.; Town and Coun·
try Bible study, 8 p,m,i Emerson
Pender· Thurston area Bible
stU~L 8 p.m

Evangelical
Covena nt Church

(E, Neil Peterson, pastor)
Sunday, June 26: Sunday

schooL 9 B.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

LUTHERAN CIRCLE
Six members of the Salem

lutheran Church Clr~le 6 met
June 14 at 8 p.m, with Mrs.
Melvin Fischer. Mrs. Lowell
Newton gave the lesson.

Mrs. Art Greve will host the
Tuesday, July l2-=rndetlng at 8
p.m.

GRADUATION PHOTOS
Pictures taken during the

SWIMMING LESSONS
The first session of swimming

lessons began on Monday and will
contlunue until July 1. Lessons
are from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. each
Monday-through Friday. There
wlll be Red Cross Instruction for
all levels of swimmers from
begInners to li\l'esavJng.

The second session of lessons
will begin on July 5 through 15. If
there is enough Interest, lessons
will'be given from 12 :30·1: 30 p.m.
and another section from 5-6 p.m.
Cost of the lessons Is $7.50 per
child

The lIvesaving- class began
Monday, June 20 through July 15
from 11 :30-12:30 each day. Cost of
the lifesaving course will be
$12,50

BAGG ETTES ME ET
ThIrteen members of the Bag

gettes and.,four guests met June
13 at 7 pTm, --m-J'~e---home-ef Mrs.
Alien Salmon.

Pat Dean tram the Patty Cake
In Norfolk was the demonstrator
along with her daughter, Jennie
She demonstl'ated candy craft
showing how to use summer
coating.

Mrs. Derwood Wriedt and Mrs.
WilHam Domsch served lunch.

The next meeting will be a
potluck supper on Monday, Aug. 8
at 7 p.m, In the Allen Salmon
home

Illary will sponsor Kraft Kleaners Wakef leld graduation
to clean pillows on Aug. 19. ceremonies are n"bw on display In

It was decided to reimburse the the Wakefield Republican" -win·
Girls State representative for dow. If', anyone Is Interj;l'st~d' In
mileage and to send half of the purchasing any of the pictures
poppy sales to Department. contact Mrs. Norman Swanson at
. Election of officers was held. _287·2454 before July~.

Emfty GusT~fson In-staITecf the
foJlowlng..offkers: Lol's Kollman,
president; Sharon Boatman, first
vice presldenti lois Schilnes, se·
cond vice preslcfent: Carolyn
Kraemer, secretary; Linda
Anderson, treasurer; Sharon
Salmon, hlstorlani Arlene Ben
son, chaplin; and Betty Bressler,
sergeant-at-arms.

Members elected to the Ex·
ecutlve Board are Emily Gustaf
son, Marian Christensen and
Helen Anderson. '

ServIng refreshments were
Lynda Turney and Carolyn
Kr-aeffief".- ---<. -

It·s on ever-changing Indu.try
that looks tor the most modern
technological advancements
to produce the best possible
products, Our American Dairy
IndUstry Is constantly aware 01
new and Innovative ways to
Improve the quality 01 dairy
producls. while keeping the
price competitive. We appre- /

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Aux

iliary met June 13 at B p,m, at the
Legion Hall Lois Hollman
presided over the meefing

It was confirmed that the aux

MEMORIAL DAY
This y~ar even more Wakefield

veterans were honored as more
families provided the casket flag
0\ their veteran to be, flown as
pbrt of the Avenue of Flags at the
cemetery on Memorial Day.

Avenue of Flags committee
cl:lMlrmen Harold Fischer and
Marvin Muller expressed theIr
apprecIation to those who
donated money to help pay for
flag poles.

Following Is a list of the 65
veterans whose casket flags were
flown this year along the
cemetery drives: Otto K. Brt, Ot·
fo Nelson, Marlow Gustafson,
Allen Keagle, Lawrence E
Johnson, Nep Swagerty, Nels
Bjorklund, Fred, Harrlson,
Clarence Olson, George Inman.
Dillon New, Robert O.J
Dahlgren, Byron Heydon, Walter
N: Johnsori~ R.G. Hanson, Pier
Vander Veen. Valdemar
Forsberg, Allen Rewinkel,
Clarena~ "Blondle" Hypse,

Elner Carlson, H. Donaldson,
Albert Sundell, Ctarence: -Stafzl,
lloyd Christensen, Harry
Holmes, ""'ax Henschke, Tan
Hypse, F.JOyd F, Clough "Sr,
Charles Schwarten, Herman
Longe, Charles Hlnrich, Steve
Wilkerson. Harold Holm, Duane
Troth. Harry Rodin, Norman
Muller.

lloyd Brudigam, Enoe Ander
son, Albert Borg, Paul Gustafson,
Walter Haglund, Harold Smith,
Edwin Gustafson, William Dale,
Cecil Clark, Fred Utecht, John 0
McKinnie, Bill Spenner. Reuben
Nelson, Leon Baker, Albert
"Bud'" Killion, Aldgot Forsberg,
Lloyd Busby, Orville Larson,

Joh.n Hansen. Gust Hanson~

Alfred Meier, Glenn M, Sandahl,
Seth Anderson, Sally Bard, Ke':l
neth Turner, Lawrence Barge,
Clarence E, Larson. Carl Robert
Olson and Ivan Clark

The flags represent veterans as
early as the Civil War to the most
recent confllct in VIetnam, If
anyone is Interested in con
tributlng to thIs new Wakefield
Iradillon. contact Harold Fischer
or Marvin Muller

.;;....9·1

.Mr. and Mrs. Greg Wendel and
Brooke, Nancy Neese of Norfolk
and Mr. and Mrs, Darrel Neese
spent the weekend In the Clifford
Neese home In Stanhope, Iowa.

June 14 morning brunch guests
In the-Dick Stapelman home were
Mrs. Diane Young lund Allen of
Houston, Texas, Mrs. Nellie Hob
sor of Engelwood, Colo" MrS.
Quinton Younglund of Estes
Park. (:910" Mrs. Oayse tarlson
of Laurel, Mrs. Muriel Stapelman
and Mrs. Brent Sta,pelman and
lamlly.

family and friends In Colorado
and California.

Doug Casal of Pil:QJIJlon...spen.t
fl1e paM two weeks In the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Casal.

Mr. and Mrs. HOward Huff, Mr
and Mrs.. Ailen Huff of Blue
Earth, Minn. were Saturday
afternoon callers in the home 01
Mrs. louise!.!.'anz.

Mrs. Stella Booner of Spear
fish, S.D., Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Philips of Sundance, Wyo, and
Mrs. Mildred Philips of Creighton
came Friday evening to spend
the weekend In the home of Mrs
Maud Graf.

Fairplay, Colo., Linda erochran
and Bret of Golden, Colo. and
Mrs. Hazel Ayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton
met Mr. and Mrs. Dave Witt and
family of lincoln In Fremont
Sunday for dinner. In the after
noon they visited In the Arland ~

Harper and Mrs. Myrtle Burns ~

home.

Mrs. Marie Allen 0' Fairplay
Colo., Linda Crochram and Bret
or Golden, Colo. spent the past
two weeks In the t\pn;le of Mrs
Melvin and other relatives. Bret
remained for a two week visit

A tamlly picnicwas held at Ihe
GayleR 'Jackson home ,Friday
evening honoring Ben Jackson on
his 8'7th birthday. Attending were

_Ben-and llleZ----J.ackson. Mr_.and
Mrs. Duane Koester. Dan
Koester. Doug, Koester, MT. and
M~s... Undy Koester a-nU-Shannon,

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Jackson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Boswell and family.

SMJ_L_o
for all your crop h.1I n.....

• Very CompetItIve Rat..
• Proteulanal Atllu......ft. Service.

mrs. ted leapley

---~ConlMff -----~_._....,.".-----".-

Joe Lowe R~alty
& Insurance

120W..t,," Wayne-37S.4SC1O

DONALDE. KOEBER,O.D.
LARRY MAGNUSON, O.D~

Doctonof Optometry
'I' M11ln .t. WO,M.....b•• "7.7

were Sunday dinner guests In too
Floyd Miller home.

Joanne and Donna Rahn
returned home Sunday following
a two week trJp to the west coast.
They accompanied Jerry Roeder
and family of Dixon and visited

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Froemke of
Wheaton, Minn. came Friday and
visited until Monday In the Carl
Bring home and other relatives

Other weekend guests were
Mrs. Hilda Widmer, Mr, and Mrs.
Ronald Brummond ot Oakes,
N.D., Dusty and Kirk Howser of
Gwinner, N.D., Mrs. Emma
Swan of Rolfe, Iowa; and Mr_and
Mrs. George Swan and Paula of
Humbolt, S.D.

Frances Anderson hos~ed a
come and go party In. her home
Saturday afternoon honoring
Stella Mitchell of Cathedral City,
Calif. and Marie EIlls of _San
FrancIsco, Calif. Twenty friends
attended from Allen, Wayne,
Wakefield, Ponca and Sioux City.
Fourteen of the group had lunch
together at the Farmers Cafe
prior to the' afternoon get
together,

Jim and Gregg Hay came home
Friday after spending a week in
the Dennis Reynolds home in Mit·
chellville, Iowa. The Reynolds
spent the weekend In the Dave
Hay home

Unltecl Methodlsl Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankln)

Saturday, June 2S": 'Terri Jones
and Bart .Ga!dl wedding, 7 p'.m.

Sunday, June 26: Mini-church
service for youth, 9: 15 a.m. i wor
ship, 10 a.m.

Thursday coHee guests In the
home' of Mrs. Melvin Graham
were Mrs. Marie Ailen of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Fish of
Coleridge and Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Huetlg attended the wed·
ding and reception Saturday

Mr, and Mrs. Don Painter and
Rick attended the ~.K. Painter
family reunion held 'Sunday In the
Bassett park.

Mrs, Virginia Kraus 01 Lincoln
spent from Wednesday to Friday
In the home of MrS, Floyd Root.

a.m.; mld·week prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7:30 p.m.•
.church.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, June 23: Chatter

Sew Club tour, meet at 9 a.m. at
the home of Phyllis Swanson;
Rest Awhile Club, 2 p.m. with Mrs. Ella 150m, Mrs. Bob
Cecil Potter. Blohm and Kristl and Debbie

Friday, June 24: Blrthdc1lY par· Uhllng were Sunday visitors In
ty, 9:30 a.m. for June birthdays the Neil Stahm and Leonard
at the Senior Citizens Center. Rapp homes at Pleasant Dale.

Tuesday, June 28: Pleasant Mr. and Mrs, Ken L1nafeiter
Hour Club, 2 p.m. with Teressa and Ardith Llnafelter were In
Sachau. Holdrege on Sunday and attended

-----.W,eJlne$dav.... _June-----29+- -Biood- -,n-e-centennrarparaae1ieTilgheld
pressure clinic at the Senior there.
Citizens Center. Karlsa and Erica linafelter

Krlstle Blohm, Debbie Uhllng returned home with them, stay
and Dana Kluver are attending Ing while their parents, Bruce
ba.sketball camp. at.MidJ-and- CoJ-. - amI--80M-1e Umtfet-ter", witt -serve
lege In Fremont this week. as advfsors of fhe Nebraska Am

bassadors of Music tour to
Europe.

Having dinner together Friday
evening at the Wagon Wheel in
Laurel were the children of the
late George and Wallie Boeshart
This Is the first time the children
had been together In 30 years.
They were William Boeshart and
Irene of Lincoln, Tom and Peggy
Guidice of San Francisco, Calif.,
~dna Sfmonl ,of DeWitt, Iowa ,
Phil and Rita Boeshart of Sioux
City and Bill and Pearl Snyder of
Allen. On Saturday they were
joined by the grandchildren and
great grandchildren members
with 57 decedants att~ndlng a
family reunion held In Sloux Clty

Walter GlffOf'd and Robert Glf,
ford of Washougal, Wash, and
liDy Glftord of A.rahelm, Callt.

.were Thursday visitors In the
Vernon Goodsell home.

David Fuchl of Cherle.'CIIy.
Iowa spent the weekend In J""
L6wrence Fuchs home.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, June 26: Church, 9
a.m.

REBEKAH LODGE
The Belden Rebekah Lodge

met Friday night In the hQme of
Mrs. Nellie Jacobson with six
members present. Articles and
poems from the Sun'shlne
Magazine were read by Nel fle
Jacobson. A covered dish lunch
was served. '

Election of oUlcer$ was held
with Mrs.' Don Wlnkelbauer,
president;' Mrs. Neese, vice
president; Mrs. Don Hogelln,
secretary; Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman~, assistant set.retacv;
and M'rs:- Robert Wobbenhorst,
treasurer.

Mrs. Don Hagelin served lunch.

U&I BRIDGE
Mrs. Ted Leapley was hostess

Friday afternoon 10 the U&I
Bridge Club. Mrs. Gib Krle and
Mrs, R.K. Draper were guests.
Mrs, Louise Anderson received
high.. Mrs. Draper, second high
and Mrs. Dan Wln~~,lba,\ler, low.

SADDLECLUB
The Golden Spur Saddle Club

met at Obert June 12. Twenty·
seveQ riders went on the ride
trom OIle-'i!Q~!l!L~1U;
Cafe where they had their even·
Ing meal.

The next meeting and ride will
be announced when plans are
complete.

F1fjf"Lufliiran-Churc"h
lReV.-David"Newman)

Sunday, June 26: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday schoof choir sings;
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Married
Couples picnic. Ponca State
Park, meet at the church at $: 30
p.m., at the park at 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday', June 29: Northeast
Sunday School Association at St.
Paul, Wayne.

Sprlngbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor)
Siturday, June 25: Kid's Club,

1·2:30 p.m., church.
Sunday, June 26: Sunday

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 8.m
Wednesday, June 29: Womens

Community Prayer Circle, 9: 30

call. A whl.te elephant sale was
held with the $22 going toward the
SprlngbankTownshlp library.
There will be ho· meellng until
september.

LEGION AUXILIARY
At the June meellng of Ihe

A.merlean Legion Au.xlllary,
,.",r-gar.' "rsom", membership
c:helrf!1ltn. was fIlven the ""trials
In Petticoats '83 award; This
award II given lor reaching SUNSHINE CIRCLE
membership goal and all the hard _~n1ted--Alelhodlst__
Work In~Sfi-te co'wen· Sunshine Circle met at the church

-tlon will be .held at the Holiday parlors on June 14 with 12 pre·
Inn In North Platte on June 24-26. sent. Gall Folsom was a guest.
T~-unllwllll10fbe meellng In Ella Isom and E",el FOll-read

JulV-orAugusl. Thenext-meettnll-(fO\,iitliiiis-lrom iiie Upper Room.
will be Sunday, Sept. 4 at 6:30 A special service was held In
p.m..."-t_thJLAllen.petlt-lor a honorlll Flag Day. An exchange
potluck picnic supper. In case of of plants was held. There will be
Inclement weather, It wlli be held no meeting during the summer
at the Senior Citizens Center. The months. A breakfast Is planned
unit will furnish the drink and for the September meeting.
members should bring table ser
vice.

It was voted to order 240 flag
code pamphel,ts far flag etiquette
education at school In September.
Donna Stalling and Paulette
KQmm wiU be lri dl8rge.-·- ---

They presented the housing
authority Date Furness, Clarence
Jeffrey and George Van Cleave
w1th a plaque In appreciation of

_hIDd~fI¥l"lH't-#le*,,1e<
ClIlzenshouslng autherttv. S1'..lla
Koch and Keith Karlberg g.ave
their Girls and Boys State report.

Ellen Noe. reporter.
RESCUE SQUAD CALLED

The Allen-Waterbury rescue
squad was called to the Carl
Frerichs farm home Saturday at
about 6 p.m. where Marv Ann
needed medical care. She was
tflk«l I,n the unit to a Slou'x Clty
hospllal.

TNT EXTENSION CLUB
The TNT Extension Club met

on Thursday evening at 'the Allen
lire hall with Pauline Wheeler as
hostess. Virginia Wheeler,
reading leader, gave a re~pt.

Eight members answered ,"all

Ibelden news

Laura Nelson of Hartington
- WOJ1 the sliver cup In the unwrit

ten work contest.
At noon, a dinner was served at

Pops~Cafe In Hartington,
TI)e afternoon meeting wc)s

c:allfClat 1:30 p.m. The memorial
service was given by the Ran·
dolph Lodge 'or departed
members.

Spec;lal numbe,., were. put on
by eecli Lodge attor which the ad·
dr.... was given by the A.sembly
Pre,ldent, MaxIne Shell. who
"11II..,veral solos.

There were 15 past presidents catholic Church

In~::~:n~:d.d an: appointed su~~~h:;:'2~1:·~",s~~~a.m.
lor neJ(t vear are president, Inez
Anderton, ~Hartlnoton; vice Mrs. Floyd Root spent from
president, Anlla Casal, Belden; Wednesday to Friday In the

.war<jan, Dora Spengenberg. Har· .OOlMS .01 Mr. and Mrs. George----lfn,""',-ncr1lf1l·jY;··Tilur.- Brackley. and Mrs, Virginia

~:=Is~:~~to~~,:~s~:~~ Krause In~lnc:otn.
I!IIIII; Kethryn Apkls, Randolph; Mrs. Quinton Younglund 01
condllc:tor.Helen DelOZier. Ran· Estes Park, Colo.• Mrs. Nellie
dolp!l; chaplain. Rosie Hobson 01 .Engel.,C>Od.~_olo.·and
samuelson. Selden,lnllde guar· Mrs. Diane Younglund Allen ot
dian. H.z.IAyer. IIelden; outsllk Houston, "e~al Ie" Frtdayatter
gua_roll"" Mildred Con(lOlly. Har· vlslling In the Brent. Stapelman
IIngton, mUllclan, Minnie home.
Lack... Randolph;. and pa.t
president. Bess Robinson, Ran·
dall'll;

REBEKj\~J)I~TIJICT
- MEETING

The 80th annual meeting of
Lodges In DistrIct 20 was held en
June 14"This District Is made U9
of.theHartlngton. Belden .,~l
Randotplrt.lXIgiji: - .-

Regillrallon showed 25 In at
tendanat.· Distinguished guests
presant were the St.te As..mbly
pr.slder.t Maxl~e- S~elt and SENIOR CITIZENS
Freon. 'Patterson, II, state post The ee,lden SenIor Citizens met
assembly presIdent. both trom Tt;ursday atternoon In the lire
lincoln. . hall wJth 11 members present.

? Mrs'. Robert Gifford of
'TtKtHSslon'openedat9;'30a.m. Washou"al, Wash. was a guest.

The' welcome was given by Roft call was answered by tell·
Velma Nordby of Hartington and Ing If yOtJ fake a vacation, where
the responSe by Nellie Jecobson will you plan 10 go and do. Plans
at the seide,. LOdge. were made to sew on the quilt on

The B~lden Lodge seated the July 12. afternoon tor Dale Waterman
l following officers: presIdent, Card bingo was played for and Debra Strong held In the

Bess Robinson, Rando~tl"-------YJ'jL_~Laf1eL.w.blch-I~c-h-,-~ted-Me-thodi-~tChv((,n ~
- - pre5Iaenl'; 'tnet A"dirson, .Har- WiIS served by the hostesses, Mrs. _Q ~e-"I.

tlngton; warden, Anita Casal, Clarence StClpelman 'and Mrs. Mr. and Mr~. Richard Draper
Belden; secretary. Heten Maud Graf. ilL Kamden and Kaley of Iowa,
Delozier, Randolph; treasurer, Iowa were Sunday supper guests
Mary Paulson was absent S01M,6 In the home of Mrs. R.K. Draper.
Bethune, Randolph, took her
place; marshall, Irene Bock,
Randolph; conductor. Laura
Nelson, Hartington: chaplain,
Nellie Jacobson, Belden; musl·
clan, Mildred Connelly, Her·
"oglan; Inside guardian, Minnie
'Lackas, Randolph; outside guar·
dian,. -Dora -Spangenberg, Har
tington; aod past president.
Mildred Swanson, Belden.



• classifieds.Th.W.~.".~,~M~.J~ZT,t983
_' '" ',i'·· ,,'1'

garage s!')le for rent
- -
--- - - - - - -

-h_elp-wan~ed - -=--~_ - _
- ------

card ~f thanks

HELPWANTED, SleakeOOk.nd . wAin'Eo, Dependable woman
kitchen help. Only serious need to· fo live In with elderly female
apply. Contact Kevin at Hungry's cancer patient ·In Wakefield.
Brewery !nSlanlan. NE- Wages. Relerences.· ....~.salary
"~gotiable. 12Ot4 negotiable. 'nqulre287·2252. j20t2RUMMAGE SALI·

Clothes. books. lot. of misc.

Friday and Saturday,
June·24 and 25

9 a.m~·-S p.m.
104 South Maple

__All~"nal - CDslLOnly

-

special notice

•••••••••••••••••
• CHICKI!N SHOW II 1983 Parade Entry •
• July9-10a.m. I
• We would apprHlat.. Information obout I
• your parade _try. P "" out and mall to: I
•

Way_ Chicken Show, P.O. Boll 265, Woyne. I
Nebralka 61787.

• I• Name of Entry I
• DelCriptlon I
• I• .. . I'I ' Pfoaao rotu~ ;:m~ry by July 1. I
L•••:~~~~;~:;•••J

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE.for
nm1.6 miles west of Wayne. For
more information call
31$-2446. Hotl

FOR RENT: Nice two-bedroom
apartment. Siove, refrigerator.
washer-dryer and garage. Air
conditioned. Available July 1
Call 375-1880. No pets, couples on
ly j13H

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart
ment. carpeting. range,
refrigerator. utilities included
Rental assistance available 
must be a senior citizen to apply
_~~Wak__ e;;,H

Darlene Mavis at 402·287-2669 or
Dean Development Co. Inc
712-277·4747 collect. Monday
Friday 9·5 Equal Opportunity
Hous.ing. j6tf

wanted

WANT"ED1 Job milking cows.
have 10 years experience. Ask for
Phil, 375·2040 i16tJ

- ------

miscellanec)Qs-'"

For

PROFESSIONAL
TREE SERVICE

Call Today

402/329-4752
Town & Country

Repair
Pierce, HE

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
1'1B~U·

GUNIIJERS
AND

GELCQATERS
APPLY NOW' _.

Snyder Industries
4700 Fremont

Str_t
P.O. Box 4583

Lincoln. NE 68504
(402) 467-5221
An Equal Opportunity

Emplover

:::lC>.sCCtst fCHmd
- - ----

LOST: 5 month old female border
Gollle. wearing a blue coUar. If
found call 375-3442. j23t3

--- - -------

business opp~~

JOIN A SUCCESSFUL. NATION·
WIDE SALES TEAM. Be one 01
over 600lhdependent sales agents
seiling products of The Thos 0
Murphy Co. We've been in
business since 1888 so you know
we're here to stay. Through our
$dIes torce. we provide Imprinted
calendars. specialty Items and
executive gifts to thousands ot
businesses who advertise by glv·
ing gifts to their customers. This
is your big opportunity for good
commissions and continued in
come trom ,.epeat orders. Com
missions are paid immediately
If you want independence and a
selling career contact: Bob Pat
terson, The Thos o. Murphy Co..
RedOak. Iowa 51$66. i23tJ

EARN, $200 10 ,",00 \\IEEKLY
working part or fulltlme at home.
No experience. All ages. National
company Free information.
Send a stamped. self-addressed
envelope to: PSH. Box 471. Os
mond. NE 68765 j13t4

EAR.N. 5400 TO 5800 a week with
our proven envelope p"ogram
from nome. no experience
necessary! No Ob'ligallon! F,.ee
details. enclose stamped
envelope to: Walton. P.O. Box
48628. Niles. IL. 60648·0628. j23t6

WANTED, LARGE LIFE IN·
SiJRA'NC'E. COMPANY seeking
an Underwriter that is Interested
in a ma~ement opportunity
Top produ.c1s, commissions, t,.
Irfge benefits and ottice
attowance. Call (402) 379·2071. or
send resume to: P.O. Box 1554.
Norfolk. Nebraska~701. j23t3

LAND FOR SALE
WAYNI COUNTY - 160 acres
u"lmpro".cll~eo ocre& pre..n.
Iy under cultivation wlfh 70
acres. pasture most 0' which
could be farmed. Located 4
miles ea~' of Ko=lna on Stoto
Hlghwoy·35.

Contoct:
Phil Myerlor

Marlin Krohn AFM
, 125 South 4th Stroot

Norlolll, NE
402/371·9336

LeDIOTT LAND COMPANY

$100 PER WEEK pari lime af
~,ome. Webster. ~merica's.
f(t~~rlte dictionary company
needs ,home workers to update
local mailing lists. Easy work.
Can be done while watching TV.
All ages. experience un·

~~~~~~:~~. ;Call 1-716-842·6000,

WANTED: LPN. part· time fill In
position. one to two days a week.
Apply; Personnel Department.
Providence Medical Center.
Available Immediately. 12313

THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA. Is accepUng ap
plications for a \·"-Jater·
Wastewafer Maintenance and
Meter Reader Employee. Good
math skill required. Applications
may be picked up at the City
Clerk's Office In the Wayne City
Hall. All applications must be
returned by July 8. ,1983 to: Per·
sonnel Manager. City of Wayne.
P.O . ..,Box JO. Wayne, NE
68787 12312

NOW TAKING APPUCATIQNS
'or part.tlmo salelO"' eli..i. posl•
tlon ot Wayne Compul Shop.
Outle. Include .tock'ng
shel,,'" pricing 119011. end &up.
pUa. and being In mOt'se of a
cOM register, Must bo ,:or.
sonabto with ability to won
with faculty and studente.
Po.ltlon a"allable AUjiust 29.
Equal Opportunity Employ.,..
Call 375·2982,

A SINCERE THANK YOU . to'·
frl_nds and retallvesfllr visits,
c.rds and flowers I received
..hlle·Jn..u.. ...'"~~Med1cllI
Cenfer. A speCial Illenk you fo
Vicar Bowlby and Paslor Miller
lor lhelr vlslls and prayen and to
the doctors and hospital staft for
their care. Christine
Welerhauser. 123

A SINCERE THANK YOU for I";'
many card$and visits while I was
a patient at Providence MedIcal
Cente" and Marian Health
Center. Another thank you to
Vicar Jark-Swaln. Pastor
Oonlver Peterson, Sister Ger
trude and others that prayerd for
my recover . God bless you all.
Mrs_ Otto H rrmann. 123

for sale

FOR SALE ,Black Poland China
and Landraee boars. Valldaled
pseddo rabies and brucellosis.
Herd Number 6118. Fred Ander·
son, Wau~au, NE. Phone
_2615. )23"

FOil SALE, Kirby Classic III
vacuum. Like new. S150.
Ml2/68Hl01. 123

FOil SALE, 1981 Emer50ll 22OV.
17000 BTU Window air condl·
tloner. excellent. 315·4313 after 6
p.m. 123

FOR SALE, New Columbia Com·
muter Moped. Call after· 5 p.m.•
375-3161. m9tf

I, WOU.LD LIK.E fo tha.nk
everyone t~t lenl cards and lej·
lers and came !I' vis" me while I
w.....\J1-IIla.IlosplaloAlsO.·foMhe
many phone calls. Mrs. Efla
Damme 123

A SINCERE THANK YOU to all
who remembered my 90th bIrth·
day with cards, lallers, gifts and
visits. Your thoughtfuln"s mada
this a very happy and memorabla
occasion for me. Vivian Good. 123

MANY THANKS TO ALL MY
Irlends, neighbors and relatives,
especlal~y those' who came from
afar, who made my 90th birthday
a happy one with their many
cards and gifts. Specla' than,ks to
LI....d Thomas. Hilda Thoma.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas, Mr·.
aJ1<t.Mrs.~em ~s;·_.•n"
Mrs. Clarence Hoemann,.and Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin Mor,rls, who
hosted a dInner and open house
for. me. AI Thomas 123

WE WISH TO THANK our friends
and neighbors for the many kind·
nesses shown us during why re
cent hospitalization and sll"!C8
returning home. Merlin Kenny
and family. 123

automobiles

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until yeu check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
375·1212. We can save YOU
money. a12tf

1976 FORD PICKUP for sale. Call
after Sp.m., 37S·3J61. m91f

~

legal notices
WAYNE COUNTY OOAROPROCEEOINGS

LilliS ROOII SPECIAL
TRADE .1 YOUR OLD SOFI.I. SAlE

U~TO 8150 MORE OFF THESE lOW PRICESI
Reg.
469.95 Traditional Styl.d Sofa. Herculon cover
569.95 Sofa w / Wood Arm, stripe Herculon cover
599.95 Sofa. Nylon velvet w/bolster pillows, .
980.00 Mastereraft Sofa. Nylon floral cover w/controsting welts
579.~5 Sofa. w/wood trim on front of arm, Herculon cover .
1110.00 Mastereraft Sofa. quilfed Nylon velvet cover .
539.95 Sofa. plain brown nylon cover, button tufted seat and bock
1070.00 Mastereraft Sofa. velvel cover w/bolster pillows .
1000.00 Mastercralt Sofa. velvet cover , .
1010.00 Ma.tereraft Sofa. Oak trim on arm, Hercvlon plaid cover
6~9.95 Southland Sofa. plain beige velvet cover .
890.00 Maltercraft Sofa. quilted Nylon velvet .
569.95 DeNelle Contemporary Sofa. ribbed velvet cover .
759.95 Sofa, Incliner (recliner on eoch end of sofa). Herculon cover
629.95 Sofa. durable Herculon cover .
989.95 ~.Pc. Pit Group, stripe fabric .
539.95 KroebJe,.Sofo wlwoodtl'fmiMerEtdon-eover-~·;-;;·;·.

1030.00 Ma.tereraft Sofa, Nylon quilted velvet .
699.95 Southland Sofo, pillow arm w/quilted Nylon velvet
1100.00 Master-craft Sofa, plain velvet cover ...•. : ..
629.95 Early American Sofa, Nylon quilted floral velvet

Now
399.95
499.95

.~499.95

799.95
499.95
899.95
439.95
869.95
799.95
799.95
579.95
729.95
499.95
619.95
519~95

799.95
;;'.;-;.;-;;-JI59~

........ 799.95
599.95
799.9$
599...95

. 870.00 Mastercraft-SOfCl~qua1itygofore. Only. . . . . . . 699..95
649,95 Early Am.rlcan Sofa, Nylon velvet cover 529.95
599.95 Kroehler Sofa. stripe velvet fabric w/bolster pillows ....•...• 499.95
1280.00 Meut.rcroft Sofa, floral velvet w/contrasting welts 999.95
669.95 Kroohlet Sofa, Herculon floral fabric ....•.......•.•...•• 549••5
599.95 Kr09hler Sofa. w/wood trim. Herculon COV.ML'--'............... L.'··";"".u~~_4,L.l".,.,.'-'
860.00 Mast.reraft Sofa, qLliltecl-nyic;~velvet.~ . . • • . . • . . . . • . 699.95
599.95 Sof., w/pillow back, quilted velvet cover. • • . . • 499.95
, ~. ~, 5•• fh•••. AndMany Metre

,~ , or:
)1'

·'01

Monday-Friday
At

Wayne Auto

every pvemment offtdItl or
Matd ttIat oneil.. public_. .....hI pu"lob -t
r..... IntarvaIIr ,an KCOI&&'

tJoaoflt-.._.___ ""Iof IlIp011t. We
__ 00 ......-

p,'~c'ple te democratic---

Way".. Auto P."I~ ~uppl,c"

Wheeler O,v S' R",q'~ P"'P'"

F ~ R Repll" Inc '"1'<'''''
I'"rm-er~ (oopP'/I!IV(1 "·pd"
Mo Vall{'vM,,",, '"pd'''
SchmoOO., I", 'c·p..."
Me'chll"IO,' lu q<l~

Mereh"n'O,ICo 'I"" 0,1 g" ..•.. ,
Nebr S.'''d e. (..a".,.1 9,.,",,1
P4ebr S""d a. G-rdvel 9,,}Iff·'
Nebr S<lnd e. (",'vc.1 qtolv,"
F,<,.! Nal,()ndl Agv. In.( Iodb,I,IV'''·.I..·".".
P("opl,,~ Ndlv"" G,l' u'olllo,.,
(,,'1' 01 Wily"'· 'Jllj,I~.. ,
Kwl,nA.,I"S"IlPly ~"Pl>"f;"~

WtJv"{' Au!o F'dft~ ·.vppl ....~
F".-<1r<Ck">onQrtCo ,<-p.l"·.
Mo Val(",y Mdcr""...,-yCo p .... '
,,,,ndahl Rep".. I.,bor ,1'''J "1<:.,,,
H MrL,,,nOIi(o h"".,,,d '",<,,,p.-,,,
(",I1,)rll.lJmber(o lumb'"
F ",t Ndl,ona( A9~ In< " .. I" I,', 'n~u, ,".,'
We>v"e (Ol,n'y Pubt" POWN D," I-/'ny ,•••, ,

O .... r~ ~Uppl. "Uppj'~M

Morr, .. Mo.,,",,,,p;'hop ·,U\)pt".·,

W",vne AutG P ... !". ·,vppl".',
(oryell O"'by '~-p.. ".'
HcCkfTld" (,1", ... , ~ Uphf)I.,I~·rv IrK
Mo V"lIeyM'hv 'ep,,"
'>chmode, tnc f.I"P<llr·,
N~MOII(<> 0"

F tr~1 Nal,o....1 A9v 1r-~ j, ..b,I,ly .n~V',,,lC,·

REVENUE SHARING FUN-O

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOllee IS hereby <J""" lh,.1 Ihe u"do.·rS"}"

e.d h./ls_._lor.med d corporat,on un~. "If"
NebrMltd BU5,ne... ~ CorpO'dllo" A.-, Ttw
"arne 01 the corpordl,on 's F ,,~I Bd"k~h"".,

Inc and IlleiJddreH01 l!le'l!'glst..,e<Iolt" ...
's}(ll Milin Srref!f, W-ayrtr!,Ne-brwsk" 118181

Thl!' general ndlu'l! ollhebu!,lne.,~to b.~ ,,",,

sac ted .~ 10 l'n9.!19" If' (lny lawlul b"s','Il'">' 1()f
which (Ofpordl,f)(1~ may be Jn~o.po''''"d

under Ihe Neb'".,,,,, BU~lne..s Corpor"',on
Aet The "mo"nl 01 C<:lpllal slock dulho"If>O
IsSSOO.OOllOOdllll~dlnlQ500.OOllsl\ilrf!',()1

commo'" !tlock 01 p

NOTICE
es~ofRussell R, PresIon. Deceased
NotICe 15 he-eby given that ,he Penonal

Reprnentall~has lIled a final account and
report of hIs admlnllliraflon. a formal dos
tno pelltlon for complete settlement for for
mal probate 01 will of said deCeased. lOr
deter-min I

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I Ihe ""&>r,,gned. ("",nl y ( IN ~ lor .".,,-" ( DV"l ~ ot W"yn.. Nebr ,~ II ,,(·,~·t,y',"'"

,,11 at Ihe ~vble( I, ,"cluded I" jh.,. "ll<'j(;.f<d p,oct'l"dlng', ""'''' cool ,..:I." "". "'1""0.. '", ""
meel"'g 01 June J 198] kepI conhn""lly -' u"",,1 .)nd aVol.I<lblp la, pulJl, "'.p",' "0' d' ".
othee 01 Ihe (oun.y (I"rk 11l,.1 ,u( h ·.vt".><,~ ""re ~onl,;"ned ," ·.",d ."I'·"Od 'l" "I
'wenlv tour hour., pr,o' 10 '",d mee""q Ih,,1 thc. 'dId m"'ure, o1:lhl.- ,.,.. .... I.ng 0' "". I
(omm'ss,onen of 'hto(ounfyof Wav .......P/'" In "rrllon lorm/lnClf'"""llb'" 10' put",·
',on wlfh." len ",ork"'9 ddYs ilnd P"O' I" II", n•.".1 c()fl"ened m~·... I'''<J or ,,,.,, r,U(J.

IN WITNE~~ WHfREOF I hil~'" "'""'unlo ,,,,"I my !'llnd Ih.~ I)'h ddy or Ju'''· "~)

Or9reUa C Morros Wayne (011"''1' CI",k
'P".,I I· ...'·"},

STATE OF NEBQASKA

!Ion a5 .15 lair and reasonable ,lIalue mily be
delerm"1ed by the Board 01 Dirf>clOfS The
Corpa'allon commenced May 19, 196), "nd
shall hav'!' perpetual ellistence The all8lrs
01 lhe corporation d''!' 10 be cpndu(led by a
Board of Dlreclors .!Ind the follOWing 01
ticers Presldenl, Vice PrelOldent
secretary, TreaSUrElf and sucPolher oUicer">
as may be provided lor in lhe By·law'1o

C~rle5 E, McDermott.lncorpor;llt"r
(Publ Junetj, 10'- July 71

B<oCku, Sand &-(,r<lvel g'iN",1
6<Hku.,Sand& Gr,,",,1 qr ••v.. '
Hu.,ker Cunc.relea. VtdW·' (0 9''' •
HvskerConcretf>a. (,'<lv"" (0 '1'dV .
M'Q W~I Br<dg"e. (o""ru' I'on q.".wl
MldcOf' EQv,pfTlC'fll Co "·pd'"
WfleeJerO, ... 5' ~"q". p".....' ''',ll~.. ,,,'
Huos.kerCon.:'el(' e. C. .... ,·I "',"f"
Nebr Sa"da. G,av,,-,"' 1,,( '1'd .. ,,1

Hu~ker Sleel m""""dl,
Tn CounlyN S(oopA,,,n d,e"... 1 ' ..p... " , '''_
M.d Wesl Bndg" & (O",I. u( ('0" ,onl'/J( I"qulpm,..." i ''1~ "

Mollon by Be,,~rma"-" "nd ....co"ded I" Do,p"t•• 1 '1,,,, th... m''''''''9 ,,,. ,.eI., '''' ',: 1<",
,,,lIvOIf> B,.,,.,milnn A-t>: Po.,p"h,1 Ayc· No n,Jy',

8alaocll
1.u,9)'1

]9)6

"81
8~ SO

I ]~S 5 J
lll/(j
'cOw
>S2W
16858
/658

1444S

~'"
15"50

15444

110301

.""19 9~

4800
~OO 11

) .. "
16 I ~

748S
3500

49'<;00
JJ669
41441
"00
ltJ4

""00

"""""- "18
3500

10,301.00

'"''251)0
85U

"""350.00
.',eO

'"'"15$9
15,00

31S.OCt
415.00

GEFiERAL FU~D

Warn!!. N!!brilos.ka
JU"1!1,19eJ

The Wayne County Board 01 Comm's~":mer~ mel or' re-gul"r ~s~lon In Ihe Comml~

sloner, RoomollheWayne County Courlhou"$.'" al 9 <l m 0J"l Tu.....My june 1,1983 Roll (dll
showed all memoorll pr,::~1

Advance nollee of Ih.s meeting was published ,n T~ Way"" Herald, <l legal new-s.pap.,
onJune1.198:J

Mallon by Pospishil and ~ondedby Edd.e l!ldt where..s t~ Clerk ha"$. prePdn~d COIJ ..·•.
ollhe mlnulell of Ihe 10351 meellng lor each Comm;ss,oJ\t!r <lnd Ihal each COmm'SSlon..r "d'

"had /In opportunity 10 read and sludy same thallhe reading 01 the mlflvles bedispen'>ed '" ,Ih
and declared approved Roll call YOle Belermann Aye Edell" Aye. P~p.shll Avo: No
Nays

The lollow"'g Resolullons were adapled
WHEREAS. lhe Budgel tor Ihe 1981 19lD lillcal yell' lila! had beeo allocaled 10JI1e (ou"ly
Sheriff's Fund conf<Jlned wllhln the General Fund. due to accel~aled cosls ,n supplw" dnd
maintenance. ~s been depleled 10 lhe e_len! Ih"I" w,lI IK' tmp~Slble 10 make lhe l,n,,1
payment? 01 thecurrenl yelH
WHEREAS. Iheo-e are ample lunCls In Ihe .Ja,1 Fund which 11> I>I~ "'eluded ," the (ou,,'v
General Fund.
IT IS THEREFORE RE50LVED. that 1m. ~"m ot S200ll 00 ~ t,an.,Ierred tram the lall F"no
to lhe Counly Shenf"~ Fund 10 perm,I 'I 10 tunclton lor the rema,nder 01 Ihe I'SCdl v~."

The moUon ....a!t made by Beierm",nn "nd .,ecconded by Eddie 10 ddopl lhe abolle R~olul,a"

Roll call lIo'e Betermann Aye Eddie Aye P05p'shtl Aye No Ndys.
WHEREAS. the budQellor tho! 1981 1963 "'>Coll yeB' lhal has been allocaled to t"" (au"

ty Attorney'os. Fund cont"lned ...."t"n lhe Geller,,1 Fund, due 10 Ihe acceler<'lled costs .n 011""

"$.upplies Bnd mainlenance. haos. b~n depleled 10 the e_lenl fhal 'I .... ,t! be ImPOS!tlb~ 10 rn,,~ ..
Ihe final p3yment" of tl'oe cur'enl year
WHEREAS, lhere are ample lunch ,n Ihe 8u11d"'9S "rtd Grounds Fund ""hlch ISdlso Inllud
.ed in Ihe County Gene.-al Fund
IT IS THEREFORE RESOL VEO Ih,,1 the sum 01 ,,1000 00 be Iranslerred Irom lho! Bu,ldlnq
and Grounds Fund 10 the County Allorney·., Fund 10 perm.t It 10 lunction lor lhe rem",nde.
of Ihe II!tcal year
The mollon was m/tela by Eddie "nd seconded by Beie'm"nn Ihat Ihe above Re-:.olul.o" be
ddopled Roll C<llt 1I0le EddIe Ay#! Bele,man" Aye Posp,shll Aye No Nays

The following ollleer" reporls 01 lees collecled dur'ng Ih'!' month of Moy and remltlf'd 10
State and Counly Tre",surers "'erc .!Ippro~ .!I!t lollows

OrgreftaC Morris. Counfy CIerI< S1133 SO
joonno,.lrl'lr\OOr (DC _. C06.50
LeRoylanlO~,Sherllt S1500

Mollon by Beh,rmann ,lnd !teconded by Eddie, Ihe Board entered mlo an Agreemf>nl
with the Nebr,"ka Dept 01 Publle Welfare conCC'nlng Child Supporl Enforcemefll Rotl call
1I0t~ 8ei~rm"nn·Aye. Eddle,Aye, Pao;plsh,l Aye No NaY'S

AI 2 p,m, the sealed bids lor All Counly Insur"nc,," were opened; b.d!t twllI.ng bee"
rocelved Irom Farmer!. Stale Im,urance Agency. Warneml.nde Insuranle Agency, lens",n
Pele,!. Agency. HorlneMt Nebr~ka Insurance Agl!'ncy and First National Agency All b'd<~

will b!! considered and a d4cj~lon rna&! in the near future
On motlorl by B"'I'!'rmannand'sec~dbyPO~ilOhiL lhe Board accepted lho> re"'9na"on

Or Kenllfllh Eddie. COUnty Commls-sl"onf:r Dlstrlcl No 2, which he had pre:;enled to lhe ("un
1'1' (Ierk Roll call vole: BelerfT1<Jnn·Ave: POllplshl1 Aye No Nay!>

The following clalmswereavdlled "nd<tllowed Warr"nt"$. lobe ready tor d •.,lr,bul,on on
June 17, l\llO
W.lrr.lnh
Salarle'l
EIlISlern Nebr Telephone Co.. May serlilces
OAS Malerlal Division. supptle!t
Quill Publish.ng Co, Inc, supplies
ReJ:ifleld&-Co.,lnc .,UppliM
Pos,lmMler, Wayne. Nebi'" . envelOJ)l''1o and "$.tamps
~rlck~s. Inc. supplle!t
-Cobb!t Mtg Co, os.upphc"$.
'WMlern Typewrller & Office. or.upplie<>. mal'll 01 equ.p
Leon F Meyer. Co TreM. Irallel ellp
2827 Blac:I<slon6MluoIUm Co , May s.ervlce

-LeRoy JanS-!len. Ir<!tllele_p
-·E-HI-rwgson-MtJtors.lnc,malnIOl'eqUlpmenl

FredrIckson on Co . malnl of ,.,qOlpm,.,nl
Merch"ntOlt Co.. g",
TiltN"y's Skelly,-,gM. malnt of equipment
:Stephenson School Supply, !oupplles
:The Nor/olk Oally N~. lOvtt$-Cflpllon renewal
+fornotown IGA. priso...r food
·.DlerI5Supdly. $uppll~
Pamlda. s-upplle!t. ptlsaner loods
Wntern P~per& SupplV. Inc.. supplies
lloyd Aussell. millnt. ofeqvlpmenl
·Kugw:r·Electrlc,n..-equlPmenl
Peoples Natural Gas.. utllUles

· ·(Ity,of Wayne. utllltle"
:OrJ(ln EJllermlnatlng Co, frn: .. pesl conlrol

· ..olton E.termll'llltor Co.• Inc .. pest control
· -Tledtke Soft Weier. !oupplles

-W• .,.ne True Value Farm & Home. supplteo:;
) ••n Velley Implement. repalr!t
,~Wll.,.,.ltetUMIService. May tnutl

· ·'~jrst N.'lonlll AIlI.,., Inc .• liability & workmens comp 1I"\5"r

· ::f:~:~~::X~~:i:~i::llll~~.Ched
.,Joann oat,ander. CDC. court costs

;~~:.~~~~~~~
· v8enlt\JCk tUnic. $Mylcel rendered
: ~ay... C. Oenkl.lt. travel eJIP_ , ...
•:'LAtRoy ~.n",", " • .,.I'e.p•..~ ..
·)fQrfolkO'f1c.Equ~. sVpplles

_~TJm Faura. 'clNJ:t1ng Mrvlals .
.1Wdd 8arnhOft, JUIMI office nnt .
'~"F.Greck",offk.fU'tlfIt.. __ ... ,." "., .. , , ... ,.
.. ,. , ' SPECIAL POl,.ICE PROTECTION FUND

::iohnMarkel.lnc.,new'~IPt"'ent.....
r COUNTY ROAD FUND:s."" ,.

.' .~hert Lumber Co., suPPlies ...

:,',:='~~~~:'j~~.~.'~:.. ,..... , , ".:
~~IIt:lAutOSuPPly.IIIPPIln-.rtPlln., ,' , .

~~~~I::'~~.~~·"·~':~-:_.. -... _.~_ .._---_._--.~-..,_., ' .

15,00 determInation of Inheritance lalt. whiCh
8.309,$4 havltbeen ..' for hearl'!9ln theWaVtlltCoun.

ty. NebrasKa Court on July 7.1983. "111·00
15.04500 o'cloc:k".m -

1.S~ "i>' ~

','13.6'1
37,60 Okls. Swam an

.., .. " ,.,., .",. 91.,84. ,AnorEW/forp.*tI

. ~.~'~-'--'~"~,:---_.-----:---

l
.Sl.~.$t ........._-


